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V O L U M E  E IG H T E E N . NO. 51 OCEAN GROVE, NEW JERSEY, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17. 1910 O N E  D O L L A R  T H E  Y E A R

WHERE SANTA CLAUS 
HAS HEADQUARTERS

LOCAL STORES STOCKED WITH GOODS 
SUITED Td TOE SEASON

SERMON T il  CHILDREN

H oliday Shopping Made Easy When

Customers Have a t Command
Largo nnd Varied *■ A ssortm ents,

and W hen tho Buying-Power of a

D ollar is U nrestricted.
i .

As usual tho Cornelius jewelry 
store, Asbury Park , is fully  prepared 
to m eet any w ant of th e  holiday 

' trade. I t  may bo a  w atch th a t is 
needed. Here they are— silver, -gold-,, 
and gold-filled watches, Swiss and 
American movements, the best the 
w orld has to offer,. in an attractive
ly  varied collection of plain, en
graved and chased cases. Or i t  may 
be leather goods. Or cut glass, china 
and silverware. No m atter w hat it 
is, you will find i t  a t th is store if it 
is to be bad a t a jew eler's piace. 
Here aro a few suggestions if you 
are in doubt as to w hat to get “ him ” 
or “ her,”  in the sho rt time now be
fore the holidays: Umbrellas, sham 
rock watchesy r.ings^ pins, lockets, 
broches, clocks, a r t  pieces, chains, 
cut glass pieces, silverw are, etc. In 
deed, thero is a rem arkable holiday 
assemblage, and you will find th a t 
everyth ing.is righ t up to the m inute 
in style. The services of a ’ first- 
class engraver are a t  the disposal of 
customers, and there is no charge 
for his work. B etter than all else, 
everything is reasonably priced.

Gifts for gentlemen may be had 
in alm ost endless variety  a t  the  Me- 
lfck store, over which Mr. Luke pre
sides, a t  fiC2 Cookman avenuo, As
bury P ark . Tho giveablo so rt of 
gifts, the likeable sort, the accept
able sort. As a ru le  men a re  no t diffi
cult to. please, but the th ing  is to 
get som ething suitable. T h a t’s tho 
poblem with many givers. Neck
wear, mufflers, hosiery, jew elry sets 
suspenders, gloves. Any pf. the 
enum erated artic les m ake ju s t the. 
righ t so rt of a holiday present. F or 
instance; w hat can be moro appro- 

. priato  than  a pa ir of suspenders in a 
fancy box? A man never has too 
many pairs of suspenders, And tho 
lis t m ight be lengthened ou t indefi
nitely. I t would be well to call and 
m ake a  personal inspection. The 
salesm an will help you make a 
choice.

From  time out of mind the g ift of 
all Christm as gifts has been— w hat? 
W hen you see one you th ink  of the 
other. A piano of course— and Tust- 
ing’s piano. T hat is, any one of the 
instrum ents he has to offer. One 
wlio buys a piano for a  Christm as 
gift cannot go wrong. N either can 
one go wrong who buys th a t piano 
of Tusting. Easy time paym ents aro 
a featuro a t  this well-known house; 
iu most instances, the advertise
m ent reads, a first paym ent of ten 
dollars and fu tu re  m onthly pay
m ents of six dollars, e igh t dollars, 
or ten dollars, according to the 

-price, will pu t a  piano in your house 
r ig h t off. Exchange if not satisfac
tory, which means th a t tlie custom er 
is the one th a t m ust be pleased. Here 
is a  sam ple bargain piano: S tultz & 
B auer upright, in good condition, 
$1 GO. Not a  new -piano, but so 
nearly new and so perfect th a t th e  
difference is not w orth mentioning. 
Thero are  o ther good second-hand in
strum ents, pianos rented for a sho rt 
tim e and then re tu rned , ranging  in 
price all tlie way from $00 for a  
sm all upright to $335 for an Ivors & 
Pond beauty.

Tho biggest toy store on the coast 
is Steirtbach’sv "where S an ta  Claus 
has established perm anent headqnnr- 

. te rs  on the  fourth  floor of the  Mam
m oth. H ere there is an immense as
sortm ent of toys, dolls, gam es,'1 and 
everything th a t is dear to the young 
a t  th is season of the year— things 
to make, a noise, to make music, to 
m ake pleasure both indoors and out, 
in fair w eather or when the  ground 
is covered witli a  m antle of white. 
This is pre-em inently the tim e of 
the year for children and all th a t 
concerns their pleasuro. Bring 
them  to the big store*,, give them  a 
tre a t by allowing them the endless 
varioty of things made especially to 
amuse and entertain  them. There 
aro Christm as fixings for the older 
folks, too— plenty of everything in 
keeping w ith • the yuletide spirit. 
Gifts for fa th er; m other, sis te r and  
brother. Remember also th a t on the 
fourth  floor there is a  free, vaude
ville en tertainm ent for the patronB 
of th is store.. The entertainm ent U 
given every afternoon and even ing ..

(Concluded on page eight.)

Fifth in Course Being Delivered by 
Rev. Marshall Owens

A goodly num ber of children- 
brayed th e  snow last Sunday m orn
ing to p resent tli cm selves a t. St. 
P au l’s church, where they listened 
to the fifth sermon in the course for 
their especial benefiC arranged by 
the pastor,' Rev. M arshall Owens. As 
on fo rm er occasions, Riey. Mr. Owens 
b rought for* their. ecUilcation; a  ciirio 
from the oriental.,lands. This tim e 
i t  was a Hebrew.sci oil, which served 
-re the basis for an  instructive ta lk  
on “ Reverence for God's W ord.”

Tne scroll was. purchased by tho. 
pastor in Jerusalem , near tho Joppa 
gate. I t  is of parchm ent, wound in 
a neat m etal case, and contains en
tire . the  Book of E sther. In  tho 
spring  of: every year during the 
-feast of Purim  it  is customary for 
(.he Jew s to resd  this booit in their 
worship. • • ‘ . ■"
‘ Rev. Mr. Owens gave the  history 
o f the scroll, whifch proved to be en
terta in ing  and instructive, no t only 
to his juvenile hearers b u t to their 
elders as well. T h e  scroll, he told 
them, is stitched with thr.ead made 
from anim al m atter, necessarily from 
n  clean anim al. No le tte r  in the sa
cred w riting touches another, hut 
stands complete by. itself, so as to 
convey the t-'iea of riie unit}: j f  God a 
V ord, t h ) •.».* eness, so to speak. J u  
preparing  the w riting, which em
braces ten chapters/ if a single m is
take  is made the whole copy is. de
stroyed and a fresh s ta rt, made, of 
course w ith ano ther'p ieee of parch
ment. And whenever the Writer 
comes to the name of . God, liis pen 
is washed, so th a t the sacred word 
m a y . be w ritten  w ith a clean instru 
m ent. Such was the reverence . in 
which ’God’s-w ord w as held by the 
Jews of th a t period. Rev. Mr, 
Owens laid upon the  hearts of the  
children tlie need of reverencing 
God’s W ord a t  all tim es and under 
all circumstances.

F or th e  a d u lt-p a rt 'of th e  congre
gation the pastor later brought the 
message of the  M aster from John 
xiv, 12: “Verilyj verily, I say unto 
you, he th a t  believeth bn me, the 
w orks th a t I do sh a ll.h e  do afso, 
and grea ter w orks'shall lie do, be
cause I go unto my fa th er.” . I t  was 
'deduced - that ,  notw ithstanding . the 
changes 'and chances of th is m ortal' 
life ,-w ith  its  worries^ anxieties and 
vicissitudes,, the relationship ' tha t 
m an sustains to God as a  co-worker 
w ith Him, Is the keynote of ultim ate 
victory.

MRS; PARKER HEADS 
M. E. HOME MANAGERS
ANNUAL MEETING AND ELECTION HELD 

LAST MONDAY

Liltlics P lan  an  E labora te  B azaar fo r 
.N ext Euster~^En1argem ent of 
Ilom o Foreshadow ed In Possible 

Purchase of P roperty  a t  Corner 

Pilgrim  Pathw ay and C lark Ave.

: Mra. John H. P ark er, of Long 
Dranch, is tlie new president ot the. 
lady board of m anagers of the. A l/13. 
Home for the  Aged, (13 C lark avenue, 
Ocean Grove, the annual m eeting of 
whicli w as,held on Monday of th is 
week - in the parlor of St. P au l's 
church. O ther officers elected a t  th a t  
time were:

Vice P residents— Mrs. Tali Esen 
Morgan, Ocean Grove; Mrs. George 
M. Burnham , Asbury P a rk ; Mrs. 
Charles Morris, Long Branch; Mrs. 
George W oodworth, , W est Grove; 
Mrs. Henry W heeler and Mrs. J . M. 
Ross, Ocean Grove.

Recording Secretary—-M rs. E /N .  
W oolston; .

Corresponding Secretary —  Mrs. 
John Handley..,

. T reasurer— Mrs. Jjybrand Sill.
By v irtue of having filled the ex

ecutive chair, Mrs. M. S. W heeler 
and Mrs. Jam es M. Ross were m ade 
honorary presidents.

Following a re  the standing com
m ittees: ,

Executive Committee —  Mrs. 
George M. B ennett, Mrs. Marshall. 
Owens, M rs.' M. S. W heeler,. Mrs. 
M argaret Stephens, Mrs. Charles 
Morris, Mrs. John H. P arker, Miss 
Sarah A tkins, Mrs. E . N. Cole, Miss 
L aura Alday, Mrs. E. N. W oolston, 
Miss Clara George, Mrs. C /B . Hamb
lin, Mrs. G. M. Burnham , Mrs.. 
George Woodworth. -
. House Committee—^Mrs. •. E. N. 
Woolston, Mrs; John H: P arker, Mrs; 
Charles Morris, Mrs. E. N. Cole, Mra. 
C. B. Ham blin, Mrs. E . Van Cleaf. ' 

Purchasing Committee— Mrs. G. 
M. B urnham , Mrs. C harles H / Beers, 
Mrs. G. Mi B e n n e tt,. Mrs; George. 
W oodworth, Mrs. E. N. Cole, Ivlrs. 
John Handley.

The regu lar m eeting day of the 
hoard, was changed from  th e  .second 
Monday in each month, to th e 'f irs t

LM D IS-PA Y N E NUPTIALS

The Bride Has Been a Summer Resi
dent of Ocean Grove

At the home of. the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. A. M. Payne, 2257 Sydenham 
avenue, Philadelphia, ori W ednesday 
evening, December 7, Miss Linda. V. 
S Payne and H arry  S. Landis were 
united in; m arriage by the Rev. R u s
sell Conwell, pastor of the. Baptist 
Temple on North Broad stree t. The 
bride was attended by-Miss Annie M. 
Rapp,, of Ardm ore, a P h ilad e lp h ia  
suburb. The best man was the Rev. 
Daniel E. W eigler. . •

The.parlors in which the ceremony 
was performed wero tastefu lly  decor
ated with palm s and white flowers, 
that,- with 'th e  addition of arches of 

.White ribboii through which the 
bridal party  ■ passed ,; • produced . a  
charm ing-effect. /  . w

After receiving congratulations, 
•followed by the  usual Wedding colla* 
tion, Mr. and Mr.s.' Landis w ent to 
the ir own home; : .

The bride received many beauti
ful as well as useful gifts.- She is 
well known here, having resided 
with her m other a t the H unter cot
tage, 34 Em bury avenue, for a  num
ber of sum m ers. ■■’• • / .

NEW FORUM LECTURES.

Second Series W ill Be Institu ted  
L ate in January .

Prof. E. V. W right, of Heck ave
nue, Ocean Grove, has arranged for 
holding the second se ries-o f Forum , 
lectures. There will be five of/these 
lectures, beginning on Tuesday even
ing, January  24. The first speaker 
will be P rof.:. Henry Ro\yley, of. 
Brooklyn, whose subject will be, 
“ The Life and Times of Robert 
Burns; P oet and  .Plowman,” •’

Other lecturers in the  course are 
Mrs. Ideifa. Nicholas Gardner, of 
N ew ark; Jam es A rth u r Edgarton , 
Prof. George. R. K irkpatrick , and 
John -Sherwln: Crosby, of New York.

The last..lecture in the first series 
was given on Tuesday evening of this 
week In tlie F irs t M. E; Church, As
bury Park, by Jam es F._ Morton, A. 
B., of New York, whose subject was, 
“Tlie Roman Em peror Constantine.”

DR BALLARD MAKES 
REPLY'TO THE PRESS

SAYS REFUTATION 01 STATEMENTS 
SEEMS A NECESSITY

PI I EACH E lf S ' MEETING.

New

An Old Paper.
Mrs. A. W. Wilson, of Heck ave

nue,' brought to the Times office on 
Thursday a  copy of the Asbury P ark  
Daily Penny News dated W ednesday, 
January. 21, 1 8 9 1 .; The paper con- 
tains a notice of tho sentencing to 
S tate  Prison for a  term of years of 
H enry Chapman and Alfred Gilbert, 
convicted of robbing cottages in 
Ocean Grove.

Rov. G rav a tt 'Ju ry  Forem an.
. The December grand ju ry  of Cam
den county, is headed by the Re.v. 
Holmes S. Gravatt, pastor of the  
F irs t M. E. Church in Camden. Rev. 
Mr. G ravatt Is well known in Ocean 
Grove,\ having preached in the Audi
torium  on several occasions, notably 
d u rin g 'th o  1909 Camp Meeting.

V: "V - :’- !

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Township Political Machine Selected 
a t  Annua) Primary*

The prim ary m eeting to.. - elect 
members of the Republican executive 
com m ittee in this, d istric t was held 
on Monday evening«at the  Clarendon 
building, S.’ D. Woolley presided, 
with George H, Blue as secretary. 
Following a re  the  committeemen 
elected: A, F . Luning,. Frederick  A. 
Smith, H arry  Summers; Charles 
Clevenger, Or M. Condit, S. D. Wool
ley, T« P. Summers, Jr.

Those, chosen in the W est Grove 
d istric t a re : W illiam R. O’Brien, 
P eter F. Dodd, W alter; F. G ravatt, 
Giovani Slcillano, John Bottorff, 
John B ritton , John Messier.

Craig’ in  Custody.
Allen Craig,; the form er proprietor 

of the re stau ran t bearing h is name 
ou Main, stree t, Asbury Park , and 
who was missing for over a  .year, 
was arrested  ou .Monday n ig h t in 
T renton and brought to the  'Mon
m outh county jail. H e is charged 
witli deserting his wife and children. 
Craig’s m other lives; in Ocean Grove.

Ori a bail bond furnished by his 
m other, Craig was released from  cus
tody ori Tuesday. His case has been 
set for- tria l on Tuesday next, and he 
is confident he will be acq u itted .'

F lagm an 's Sentence Suspended.
Frank. Septum, a  CeriUnl Railroad, 

flagman in Long Branch, who plead
ed guilty: to carrying concealed 
w eapons, w as. released until the  first 
Thursday in February  next, by 
Judge Foster a t  'F reehold/vS .eptum  
was in charge of the Bat.h avenuo 
sta tion  of the  New Jersey  Central 
Railroad.. He. was . charged- With 
pointing a  revolver a t a  young couple 
who requested him to flag a  tra in  fo r  
them . •

Trolley Extension.
Tlie trolley from Red Bank to the 

eastw ard stops a t H Intelm an's Cor
ner^ a  mile from, the ftum son Bridge, 
arid efforts a re ' being made to have 
it extended to  .Seabright',, Consents 
for 3,000 feet frontage have, been 
obtained. The Seabright Board ot 
Trade is behind tlie movement for 
the trolley' extension and has every 
expectation of its accom plishment 
in the near future.

Llsk-Lyon.
Miss Abigail H. Lyon, daughter of 

Captain, and Mrs. Jo h n  Lyon, of 
W est Grove, and  Louis E. Llsk were 
m arried on Wednesday afternoon by 
the Rev,. Dr. John Handley; a t  the 
la t te r ’s homo, cornor Pilgrim  P ath
way and Webb avenuo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Llsk will live nt G8 Mt. Tabor Way, 
th is place. . . / ' . . ”

T. F /O , L adies^N ight.
The T, F . C. Club will hold on 

Thursday evening, December 29, 
"Ladles' N ight,” in their quarters 
over W hite’s drug store, P itm an ave
nue. R obert W illiams is chairm an 
of the  com m ittee, of arrangem ents, 
Tho club will hold a regu lar business 
m eeting next Tuesday evening...

Book Is Reviewed by th e  Rev. 
I>r. T. J .  Scott.

..Prof. Jam es’ new book, “ VarietiesFriday. . . ..................
It has been.decided to hold a big i o f Religious Experience?,’- was re- 

bazaar during  the w'eek of next • v^ ^ e d  by^^the Rev. Dr. T. J. Scott, of 
Easter, the place of holding to b^ se- i Ocean Grove, a t  the preachers’, meet- 
lecled later. Mrs.: Tali Esen. M or-I mg in St; P au l’s church on Monday 
gan is the chalrriian selected for th is > m orning. T he w riter of the book Is 
function, and she will call a meeting v r  Harvard professor, and his . work 
of the  ladies after Christmas,- a t , : has^̂ a ttrac ted  widespread attention . . 
Which plans will be made and the ' Rev, Dr. \Y. A. .Chadwick, of Pil- 
necessary. com m ittees appointed. | g rim  Pathway, is on the program  

T he-need of m ore room ■■’■■iii" the  i the m eeting -next Monday He is 
Home has been long ; a' = sub jec t of - expected to read an analysis, of 
concern to the  managers; There is {.“f ip p n  Passes,” a pperil by Brown 
now a’ likelihood o f  tlie nead. being
met- in the n o t d is tan t fu tu re , , The \. A fter next Monday’s m eeting there

No Bonds of Any Kind A gainst Asso
ciation Property, and Money Owed 

by the L a tte r Cannot Be Made a  
Cluini Upon A iiy Leasehold o r  Its. 

Improvement.

Rev.’ Dr. B allard, •president 6f the 
Ocean Grove Asspcfation, has; ad- 

jdressed th e  following le tte r ;; to the 
Asbury P ark  P ress in reply tp recent 
criticisms:

E ditor Press: Your editorial of 
December 6 on “ When the Awaken
ing Comes,” contains some sta te
m ents so u tterly  unfounded in fact 
and so easily calculated to inspire a 
causeless d istru st . among Ocean 
Grove, people, th a t th e ir  refu tation  
seems a necessity; .

The first of these is an assuinption 
th a t the electric light and w ater 
plants of Ocean Grove are bonded, 
and bonded in such a  >vay th a t their 
foreclosure is likely and they will 
pass into the  private possession of. 
whoever holds the bonds, and in 
some way. no t disclosed, destroy pri
vate righ ts o r create, private respon
sibilities. •
. .It has been shown definitely a t  dif
fe re n t times Ih tlie .colum ns of The 
Press th a t there are  no. bonds of any 
kind existing against ririy Ocean 
Grove property. I t was so . shown 
again-^tw ice In the different 'legisla
tive- hearings on the . borough ques- 
i\ionV—th a t ,:whatever money Ocean 
Grove owes is a. general claim against 
all of its property, and cannot in any 
way be made a  claim ux)on any lease* 
ho ld .o r its  Improvement.

To unsettle the minds pf; people who 
own property in Ocean Groye with 
sta tem ents so. u tterly  u n true  seems 
alm ost crim inal,

• I t is sta ted , w ith th e  same w ant ac
knowledge, th a t the indebtedness 
is carefully d istributed  among mem
bers of the Association only who, In 
the event of any g reat change, would 
becom e-the owners of a fabulous 
am ount of valuable property.

The indebtedness of Ocean Grove 
is held simply in the  form  of notes 
in the  hancls of different people out
side as well as inside th e  Association, 
payable on call or sho rt notice; none 
of th e se . notes have ever yet been 
dishonored, and the credit of Qcean 
Grove Is am ple to pay them  all at. 
any m om ent they may be desired 
Ocean Grove m akes its improvements !

TO PLAY IN THE EAST

Local Baslielball Team Oil Today for 
Series ol Games

• Morton Morris, of Occan Grove,, 
m anager of tho Y. M. C. A. basket
ball team , will take  his players on an 
E astern  trip , leaving here th is (Sat* 
i nday)  morning. The team will 
play a t  Springfield, M ass., on S a tu r
day night and In W insted, Conn,, on 
Monday night. O ther gam es will be 
played (luring the  week and the  boyn 
will re tu rn  home the la tte r  p a r t o f ' 
next week to prepare for tlie game 
with the West P oint Artillery, five on 
Monday, December 2G.

The players whom Manager M orris 
will take  ori th is trip  a re  F rank  Vie- 
ring, “ H attie” Morris, Al. Rushton, 
R ussel'Condit, Bob Apgar and H enry ; 
Jarvis.

IKGIXG LOCAL ()I»TIOX.

Meetings To Be Held Witli T hat End 
in View.

The first of a  series of group 
meetings in the in terest of Local Op
tion is. to be held at Red Bank next 
Tuesday, in the F irs t M. E. Church. 
-It is proposed to hold o ther meetings 
in the series a t Freehold, Farm ing
dale, Beim ar and other places in 
this county.

The speaker for the Red Bank 
m eeting next Tuesday is D. Clarence 
Gibboney, of Philadelphia, the  re
cent reform  candidate for L ieuten
ant-Governor of his State.

Mr. Gibboney was the man who 
first discovered a  Nation-wide white
slave trade  with awful  activities In 
Philadelphia. In less than  a  year he  
broke up the en tire  business, ja iled ’ 
the principals, and cleaned out the 
pernicious traffic. He was the man 
who went over to Gloucester several 
years ago and broke down the 
gam bling joints and speak-easies. He' 
will 3peak on "Good Citizenship.”

These m eetings are  under the 
auspices of the Independent Citizens’ 
Party, to use the name under which 
1707 men cast their ballots last eleiv 
tion day, and are. intended ns a  cam
paign b'f education. They propose 
oi(cc each month to mail out to the 
represent a live men of character In 
the county lite ra tu re  bearing upon 
Local Option in its vital local as
pects. ' ..

SUNDAY SCHOOL CANTATA.

Si. Paul's Pupils Will d o  On*a Jo u r
ney to C hristinas Land.

t The C hristm as en tertainm ent of 
• St. Paul’s Sunday school Is to be giy- 
i c-n on Thursday evening of next 
« week, December 22. The service

will be in ihe form pf a- can ta ta  en- 
i titled “A Journey to Christm as.a t  the tim es when its receipts 

and £  U back w h en e iir  i n \ h l  j
su m m er its  re ce in ts  exceed th e  cc-‘: • '  Ha\ t  a ss is tan ce  from  th e :re c e ip ts  exceed tn e  lx  Jnte rm ed ia ie  and sen io r d e p a r t-  
)<enunures.  ̂ ^  i menf8

You ’ charge Ocean Grove With

r 1 ary t  a<ijouraniellt O ?ov^" a L T ^ s b u n "
e 1 ----- — ' — -------  Park along the o.ean from. This.

northw est coi-ner or P ilgrim  P ath! | InsjH ^w l Site to r  Home. . j
ertv  h m S n i ' T t  i J l ' r  T ’" "lh e  ’ legislative'- oommlttee a p - ! idling its the connected iiromimade.

l i u  Pi i * li 1 l>olnt«U by Govenior F o rt to v is it!  There never was intended to be one, 
nui w i w m  nil t h o r i l  w J J " '1 several designated -sites, fpr the y ro - ' and the deiiniteuess of. the boundary 

il wUl.8,ve rU m  S!>ace ncc<!- j posed new S tate Home for Girls, was lines so prove it. There was a pri-
'■at the  S tate Home for I?oys a t '.v a te  lane used solely for the back

A ppropriate to the holiday season, 
(here will be sperial exercises jn the 
Sunday school on Christm as afte r- . 
noon, Sunday, December 25.

ed for the enlargem ent of the  Home.

Com m ittee/M eets Today,
Local boards of education have 

been requested to a ttend  a m eeting 
of ■ the New Jersey Senate school in
vestigating, com m ittee to be held 
this (Friday), afternoon in the  As
bury P a rk  council chatnber. The- in-1 
yestigation; com m ittee’ is headed , by I 
Senator. Frellnghuysen. The purpose ‘ 
of the gathering  is. to inquire into 
school methods and safety • appli
ances. ' ..

Jam es burg the otiier day looking j yard purposes of the bathing esiab- 
over the  trac t of land there.recen tly  | lishm etus, which closed .itse lf a t :

.acquired by the State.. This pie6e o f: Wesley la k e /  A little  space .opposite,;
.hind, known as the Conover farm,* w ith the lake between was ordered k ’.-Jo Aim-tran Frnnk Vierinir Rus- 
. adjoins the 000 acres com prising the \ closed by Asbury Park, and rem ains “[ iC o tu u l iiml Bob AnKar o fO cean  lironertv of the Stat*> Mnnn* fnr I5nv« cn nnw . i _ 1 and uot) A )? ar, 01 ucean

Y. M. C. A. Team Wins, 
in the baski'thall «ame witli the 

iiiihucntami Medical College five last 
l-*riday evening, the local Y. M. C. A. 
1 -Sayers made the visitors look like 
i.dvices. Tlio s<;ore run up by the 
l.iiiue team was 7.”». The d o c to rs  se- 
cured 24 points. H attie Morris;

property-of the S tate 'Home for B oys.; so now., 
and em braces 17:ii acres of level J  ̂ A nother charge 
ground.- ~ *

is th a t Ocean

OFF FO It FLORIDA.

L eft

Secretary Bunn Here.
The evening service a t  St, P au l’s

Grove is to .app ly  its  money to c h a r i-1 
ty, arid th a t it has not done so, 
which is as nn tru e  as the. rest. The ! 
;first disposition of its money .is for

cHiirch last Sunday was under tho .th e 'W P o n W o t Doean-Qrove, and ' the
auspices ' pf th e  Epw orth League, 
with H arry  Hendrickson presldingv 
Mr.; Hendrickson. is ;tUe league’s eic- 
fccutiive officer. Tlie address-was. de
livered by W. E. Btinn, form erly-the 
secre tary  o f  the Y. M:. C. A. a t Lake 
wood.

Dr, Schadt’s Tw elfth P arty
. W ednesday for the Sonth.

The tw elfth  of Dr. Schadt’s series 
of F lo rida  parties left On W ednesday 
for the  land of sunshine and flowers. t
Included In Uie party  w ere Mrs. S a n - ; . --------v
ford and two nieces, of Asbury P ark . } "uesday- to attend the funeral ser

vice th a t evening for Mrs. Charles 3,

A ttended  F u n era l Service;

profits le f t ; 'i f  th e re -a re  any, are  to 
be distributed t o ; religion, education 
and chariiy . ,, .

There; never have, been any prof- 
\  its.' A- sm all am ount has. been ap

propriated ro: religion, riothiiig to 
education, and while a  considerable 
am ount lias been given iu charity , 
most of it. has come from the private 
purses of the m em bers, or public 
collections in the  Auditorium . -The 

in the religious expenses
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. John  Handley, ________ _

ot .this place, w ent to  South Amboy ■ deficiencie
have, been ..heavy and mostly m et

Next week Dr. Schadt will person-i tlia t evening for Mrs. Charles 3. from the private resources o f t he 
ally, escort the  holiday party  booked j. Miller, the .wife of the M. IS. pastor Association arid its.membersV 
for F riday , December 23,^J n  two pri- nt th a t place. D r/H andley , as su- Your editorial also in sis ts, th a t 
vate cars of the Royal Blue. Line. ; .^ le d is tr ic t/ partfci- the  righ ts of citizenship a re  inva'Ted.
T h is  will be a  teachers’ party , whose 
members will spend a week in F lori
da; re tu rn ing  north' on Ja n u a ry  3.

pa ted in the  service.

E ldridgo W imis ̂ Divorce.
On statutory: grounds- Percival- 

Eldridge> of Mt, Ilernion \Vay, Ocean 
Grove, seeks a  divorce from his wife, 
form erly M iss’ Melissa. Van Mart'er, 
o f W est Grove. Testimony in the: 
s til t w as , t aken Wed nesday morn Ing 
by Counselor Rulif V. Lawrence.

D eath of Mary Fletelicr.
jvlary .F letcher, k now n .in Ocean 

Grove for many years as an employe 
of different hotels, died in 'Asbury 
P ark  on M onday. night. She was 
about forty-five;years old. She came 
to .this section from  W ashington. ; •

Collier H eads Aero Clnb.
R. J. Collier, of Eaton town and 

W icktaunk, who .is m aster of th e  
Monmouth County Hounds^ has been 
clected p resident of tlie  N ational 
Aero-Club of America.

To T ry  Cases Jan u ary  5,
Judgo W ilbur A. Heisley'w ill Bit at 

Freehold on W ednesday, January  
5th, for tin? tria l of cases. Members 
of the Jury will be, p resen t on th a t 
date.

D ry D istrict Deputy.
The hew District Deputy of : the 

fdurteen'th. M ason ic 'd is tric t is San
ford Dey, of Asbur? Lodge, 'F ; and 
A. M. Mr>Dey.: succeeds Edwin . W.* 
Parker, of L o r’yr. Branch, -resigned. 
The d istric t en itraces Asbury Park, 
Long Branch, Belniar,- Freehold, and 
Lakewood,

F ro s t Caused ,$3,000 -LosrT.
Over 5,0.00 carnation p lan ts in 

the greenhouses of C harles A, 
Sm ith, P o rt Monmouth, were, killed 
by fro s t on Friday n igh t of last 
week. A steam .heating p ian t. re
cently installed failed to .work. The 
loss is placed a t $3,000 . • /

T rou t for Nearby Streaiusf.
Last Saturday, Dr. II. S. Kihinonth 

received from the U. S /F ish  Commis-. 
sion a t W ashington 3^500 spsckled 
t r o u t . T h e  fish were placed in near
by stream s.

A responsible, party  wishes to  hire 
a nice house, furnished or partly, fu r
n ished / centrally  located^ for one 
ye§\r, from May 1, with privilege of 
leasing for a term  of years If suited. 
A t dress Prom pt Pay, Times Office.—  
5JJ.52.

I think you know it to be a fact that 
every resident of Ocean Grove has 
the. sam e, civil righ ts as any other, 
and no. provision. of common • law- is 
evaded in the business con trac t with 
the  Association.: ••• ' . ' v • .

(Concluded on eighth • page.)

Miiuy Attend B azaar and Lecture.
Liberal patronage .w as b'estowed . 

upon the handkerchief bazaar' -anti 
eantiy sale h e ld . T hursday afterriodn 
and evening a t  St. Paul’s church by 
the  • M others’ Circle. The pastoi', 
Rfev. M arshall Owens,, lectured oil 
(he Holy Land du ring  the  evening.

Bradley Bench Committeemen.
John Rogers,.’.ErinIs K ittell, Wii- 

1 iam Trim ble, T im othy .Smith, Walr 
te r . Paiiz and Charles B urney . . on, 
Monday’ -night were elected members 
of tlie. Repub 1 ican executive. cornmit- 
tee to represent Bradley Beach In 
the township body.

C anta ta  a t  School.
The younger children of the Oceam 

.Grove schools are  rehearsing  for a  
Christm as can ta ta  to be given /o n  
F riday  morning, December 23f prior 
to closing the schools fo r the boll^ 
day season. "Teddy B ear's Christ
m as”. is the title  of the cantata.

Grove, together w ith Al Rushton, of 
Asbury Park, comprised the Y. M /C . 
A. team on th is occasion. This even
ing the locals will take on the  Seton i 
Mali five from Kast Orange. This 
la tte r  aggregation defeated the home 
players several weeks ago.

. Now. H appily-M arried; .....
Mys. Mary Lee, form erly of Ocean 

Grove, and F rederick Sllngerland, 
of Asbury Park, were m arried , in 
Xew York the  first of the  week. 
Both the groom and the  bride/figur
ed in sensational sto ries In the news
papers last sum m er, tho la tte r  hav
ing secured a  divoreo from her hus
band, a  Red Bank dentist, and the. 
form er being the  principal in a  $20,- 
0 »0  suit for alienation of affections 
brought by the  husband of a Newark 
woman. r '

W ithdraw s Reward Motion.
Howard P. LeRoy presented a 

resolution to the County Freeholders 
‘to luivc.u reward offered by th a t 
body for the  arrest; and conviction of 
the m urderer of little  Marie Smi*h, 
tlie Asbury Park  school girl. W hen : 
informed on Tuesday by counsel tjia t 
th e  Freeholders w ere w ithou t legal 
authority  to use county money fo«* 
such a purpose, Mr. LeRoy withdrew 
his motion.

A re You Going South?
A ttention is directed to the adver

tisem ent of H. .11. M anwlller In th is 
paper. Mr. Manwiller Is the proprie
to r of the New Seaside Inn  a t Day
tona Beach, Fla!, In the w inter tim e, 
and of the Hotel Le Chevalier, Ocean 
Grove, (u rhe summer. If you are  go
ing South the Inn offers an attrac tive  
stoppipg place, and Mr. M anwiller is 
im ideal host.

Small F ire  in W est Grove.
The W est Grove firemen were call* 

ed out on Tuesday night  to pxtin-. 
giilsh a  blaze a t  tho home of Isaac 
H arris, colored, on Embury avenuo. 
Ono of tho H arris children overturn
ed a lamp on a  bed, Syhich .was 
throw n outdoors ablaze. The dam 
age was a ligh t/
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INDIANS AND BULLETS.HE LED THE CHARGE. ' ' . The Torfibjgbeo.
. “Do you ;know the ; origin of the 

name of tho Tombigbee river?” asked 
the well inform ed! man. “W ell/’ ho 
■went on, “it is Choctaw, every syl
lable, only - the word is not “Tbmbig- 
bee;’ it  is ‘Tom-bi Ik-bi,’ two words,; 
the T  being short in each instance. 
Long ago Choctaws inhabited the sec
tion now embraced within, the .states 
of Mississippi and Alabama and trav
ersed by the stream that song was 
about. Nearly a century, ago a  white 
man—a carpenter—came among the, 
Indians. He lived on tho banks of 
the  stream  and among .other th ings 
made rude coillns for. burials,;. Indians 
a t  th a t time1 “buried’’ ‘their dead upon 
an  arbor supported by po les/bu t they 
gradually came to the white man’s 
custom of burying in e a r th  • and went, 
to the white man carpenter to got 

1 their boxes. From  this incident, I  am 
told, th e : stream received Its - name. 
‘Tonirbi’ . m eaning: box and ,‘Ik-bl1 
meaning make or m ak e r,o n ly  .they 
added’ the  .word'bok/vwiiicli signifies 
river or creek/ so, literally translated, 
the combination means ‘the- river 
wiiere lives the man that: makes VboX: 
es.’ Time as well as; the Anglo-Saxon 
disposition to round corners in pro- 

' nunclation. Anglicized; ‘Tpm-bl Ik-bi’ 
into ‘Tpm bigbee.l^-^chita -Eagle. .

Sample of. the ‘S trenuous. Life In 
Kentucky. In 1777.

In 177T, while . Multodsburg, Ky.» 
was so beset with Indians th a t the 
inhabitants 'wero! Iii stra its for daily 
bread, a young man, only sixteen years 
old, made himself extremely useful liy 
venturing out of the fort before day
break ami returning w ith . a load o l  
game afte r nightfall. This Intrepid 
youth was James Itay, afterw ard Gen
eral Kay.. ; j / ' h : 

One day in the year just.m entlbned 
liay and another young man were 
shooting a t a mark near the fort, 'when 
the second man was suddenly shot 
down by the Indians, liay  looked in 
tho direction whence the shot had 
come, Sa w tli.fi enemy a nd was on the 
point of raising his rille, when he was 
set upon by anothcuv band, who had 
crept near him unseen. -', ’; ‘ 

He took .to h is , heels aiid, being -ft 
quick runner, reached the tfort, amid a 
shower of bullets, but the gates were 
shut’ and .theV meii | inside w ere  so 
frightened that  they dared not open 
them. Finding ‘hiiuself ;sliut out, Kay 
throw . himself lint on ' th e : ground -in 
the rear of a stiiiup, and here, perhaps 

, s even steps. frbiiiV.tii e fort; a nd .with In 
sight of lils mother; he lay for four 
hours, while the bullets of the Indians, 

.tore up Uie ground on either side of 
him* *'•* - •.•••'■ v-  • 

At last he grew impatient and called 
out to. the garrison:

“For heaven’s sake, dig a  hole under 
the cabin wall and take me in!”

The men inside set to work imme
diately, .and the brave, young hunter, 
was speedily safe inside the fort.

And Then the Genoral Changod His 
Mind About the Colonel.

Tho French General Gallifet was a 
famous cavalry leader, a good llvef, a  
fine soldier aud a-man of Impetuosity, 
daring nnd bravery. It Is said that 
Gallifet’s pluck was in groat measure 
owing to his extraordinary powers of 
digestion, ho once undertaking and ac
complishing the feat of eating a  wine
glass. In a biography of General Gal
lifet is the following story:
: “During some' maneuvers lie was 

watching a charge of cavalry under 
his orders. Suddenly the loading 
squadron stopped dead. Gallifet roar
ed,: ‘Send me the colonel!’ And the 
colonel galloped up.
’ “  ‘Now, colonel, what’s wrong?’ 
V.“ ‘We came upon a road a t the bot
tom of an embankment which was too 
steep to ride down, sir/

“ ‘Nonsense, sir! You’re not fit for 
your job. I will lead the charge. You 
go to the tall of ihe squadron.’ .

“Gallifet took the command, gallop
ed to the road and rolled down the 
embankment with his horse. Lying 
on his back with a  sprained muscle in 
his leg, he shouted to ills men to stop, 
adding:
. ‘‘.'Send me the colonel!*
‘ • “The colonel came up from the .tail 
o f the squadron.

‘“ Colonel, you wero right. I am a 
d— d fool! You may take the com
mand of your regiment again.* ”

For Sale by E. N. Woolston
R ea l E s t a t e  a n d  I n s u r a n c e  

4 8  M ain  A v e n u e , O c e a n  G r o v e , N e w  J e r s e y

96.. Boarding liouse property on Embury 
avenue. Good, location, witli 25 rooms fur
nished. Part eash, part mortgage. Price 
$7,000.

97. McClintock.street, one block from 
ocean, a cozy 7 . room cottage, furnished. 
Price $2,300.

101. Franklin avenue overlooking ocean 
and lake, 10 room cottage in excellent re
pair, bath and furnished. Price $4,000.

108. Heck avenue, near the ocean a 15 
room boarding or rooming house furnished, 
easy payments. Price $3,500.

109. Heck avenue, a pleasant 6 room 
cottage with bath, furnished. Price $2,500.

l u .  Embury avenue near the ocean, a 
7 room cottage, furnished. Price $3,500.

329. A good bargain in a 7 room cottage

on Cookman avenue; A  good home for 
some one. Price $3,000. . ..

334. Fine opportunity to secure a good 
all the year home for a clerk or business 
man. Located . on Embury avenue with 7 
rooms and gas.. Price $2,300.

336. Mt. Caxrnel W ay, a 6 room cottage, 
also bungalow on same lot, in good repair, 
including some furniture. Price $2,500.

103. Clark avenue, overlooking Fletcher 
lake, eight room cottage, furnished, with 
gas. Price $3,000.

• 94. Webb avenue, seven room cottage, 
furnished. Price $2,750.

87. Heck avenue, eight . room cottage, 
unfurnished, with bath. Price $3,400.

’ 324. Stockton avenue, a finely furnished 
five room bungalow, with bath, gas, electric 
light. Price $2,000.

The Uplift Movement.
■When he (eft the house Saturday 

morning Burton yanked a t  tho door as 
if  he would pull it off its  hinges. 
When he couldn’t  open i t  he started  to 
grumble until his wife came to his as
sistance.

“W hat’u  blue blazes is the m atter 
with this door?” he grumbled, giving 
It another powetful yank w lthou tbe- 
ing able to open it.
, ‘^The trouble witJi you. Johh, dear,” 

the  wife ventured,' “is th a t you are  al
ways down on everything—down . inr 
th e  mouth, down oh the world. : Let 
me try  It.” '

W ith a  gentle tug upw ard . oh the 
knob she. easily opened the doorJ 

John was about to sputter out a. sa r
castic remark when the force oi! his 
wife's logic sank in his thick skull.
! “I  get it!” he exclaimed. “I  ge t the 
lesson.” '■'■■■ •■’;,'

That afternoon when his wife visit
ed his piDce. she; saw1; over his desk a  
little motto w ith the  words, “Me. For 
the Uplift.”—Youngstown Telegram ..

FIRST TYPEWRITER.
I t  Was a Clumsy Machine and Prac

tically Useless.;
Most persons will be surprised to 

■learn th a t the typewriting machine is
!to tv  as they imagine, a  distinctly inod- 
CTb Invention. So long ago as 1714 a 
paten t was taken out in England by 
H enry Mill for “a machine for im
pressing letters singly and progressive-, 
ly  as In writing, whereby all writings 
m ay bo engrossed in paper so exact as 
no t to be distinguished from print.’” 

H is machine was, however, a clumsy 
one and practically useless. I t  was 
no t until over a century later (1829) 
th a t any thing more in this line was 
attempted. Then tho first American 
typewriter, called a “typographer,” was 
patented by W. A. Burt.

In  3S23 a machine was produced in. 
; France ‘ having a separate key lever 
for each letter; and between the years 
1840 and 3800 Sir Charles Whetstone 
invented several machines which are 
now preserved in the South Kensing
ton museum, London.

In  3S73 0. L. wholes, an American, 
a fte r live or six years’ work, succeed
ed In.producing a machine sutlicieutly 
perfect to w arrant extensive manu
facture. He interested a Arm of gun 
manufacturers In it. and ill 1S74 the 
first model of tlio modern typewriter 
was pu t .upon the. market.—Cincinnati 

“C6mmercj'al Tribune.

FORTUNE ISLAND.
The Story  of the  Buried Prize of a n  

English Buccaneer.
An English buccaneer, having looted 

and fired a rich; prize, found himself 
pursued in turn by a Spanish piratei 
and in order to save his treasure sought 
some isolated shore on which to bury 
it  until the time came to divide the 
Spoils with his followers. So he' ran 
into the Bahama group and, landing on 
a low lying; s t r ip o f  sand and palm 
trees, cached his .plunder and, naming 
the place Fortuue island, sniled awoy. 
He left a number of negro’ slaves be; 
hind to guard the buried treasure, and 
the present inhabitants are said to be- 
descended from these Slaves. The’F or
tune ishmders'believe the old sea rover 
never returned for his chest an d 'th a t 
it is still hidden somewhere near the 
tkle level. It is no uncommon sight 
for tourists on the rare occasions when- 
a steamer ktops there to see some.half 
naked black man digging in the saiid, 
probably In obedience to a  dream or 
other sign. .

The natives are half civilized, exceeds 
iugly superstitious aiid yj?ry poor and 
live mostly m\ fish and. f ru it;:. They 
do hot attem pt to plant vegetables, pre- 
fering to rely on the bounty .o f na tu re , 
as the tieree hurricanes that sweep the 
Bahamas soon uproot and destroy gar
dens. The little colony is huddled to
gether-in a collection of squalid huts 
that a re ; blown clear away in nearly 
every storm'anti, have to be built anew. 
The island is . nine miles long and a 
mile wide a t the broadest part and dies 
130 mi 1 es northeast of Cuba! — New' 
York Press; v; '

W e have other valuable bargains both in cottages and boarding houses that do not appear 
on this list. Most any of the above properties can be purchased on easy terms, find in  
many cases a large size mortgage can' be allowed to remain. A ll the properties haye water 
and sewer connection. A ny further information will be gladly furnished and the properties 
can be inspected by applying to me at my office.

Van’s Grocery Talk
» A Sign of a Crowd.

A very fa tv pulling, elderly woman 
stepped up to- the box otiice of the 
Chestnut Street theater and, placing a 
coin, on the ticket window, sa id : ' • -

“Give me a ticket to the.gallery.’*
, “You are a t the wrong window, 
madam,” said the ticket seller. “Tho 
gallery ticket otiice is to your left as 
you go out of the door.”

The old woman walked down the 
steps and, advancing a few feet, glanc
ed around inquiringly and theii let her. 
gaze wander to the iron lire escape 
which was suspended above, the side- 
w-alk.

Going back to the main box ofllce, 
she said: 1

“Say, me boy, Oi can't, got in there; 
i t ’s crowded.” .

“Crowded*/” . • *
“Sure, It must be.” she said. “They 

have the steps pulled up.’̂—Philadel- 
phia Times. '..... ; .

Thanksgiving is over and Christ
m as isn’t  se fa r  away. Therefore* 
good housewives w ill begin to th ink  
about the  Christm as dinner, no t for
getting, . m eantim e, th a t  th e re 's  
b reakfast, d inner and supper to be 
p rep a red 'fo r  every day.

H ardly need to  say much about 
the every-day n eeds ,. b u t once or 
twice in a  w h ile ' th e re  is som ething 
new in th a t  respect. F or .instance, 
while we. don’t  tak e  m uch of a  back 
scat in Jersey  regard ing ; farm ing, 
yet we’ll have to  ad z iit th a t some 
th ings seem  to  grow b e tte r else-r 
v;here, even if  i t ’s only turn ips. Now, 
please, Mr. F arm er.1 d o n 't get into 
my wool because I- said turn ips. You 
know F ra n k  Tan turn is an old farm 
er, and when he’ll  come in and say, 
“Van, got any o’ them  Canadian tur-. 
nips in y e t? ’’ you’ll, know^ th a t F ra n k  
prefers them  -to any o ther kind. And 
F ra n k  is a  good judge of tu rn ips, 
sam e as he  is of a  w hole lot, of 
things. So if you haven’t  tried  any. 
of those big fellows that: ju s t m elt in 
your m outh when, cooked and have 
th a t cream y flavor, ju s t come in; and 
buy one, and I ’m sure you'll agree 
with F ranlc th a t  there’s none isetter 
grown. . y

Going to have Christm as fixings—  
nuts, raisins, plum  pudding, oranges, 
g rapefru it aiid poultry, too. W hisp
er— ju st got in a  barre l o f  new P re 
mier. molasses— the sugary kind, 
the  kind you. ca n /e a t .right out of a 
spoon; so sweet, yum! y u m !. Ju s t 
the  kind for candy-m aking and fru it 
cake and any o ther ' th ings good 
housewives can m ake, w hen they’ve 
got tiie proper molasses to do it  
w ith. - And th is is; “TTi” ; No room  to 
say more, except would like your or
der for C hristm as trees early .

Y ours to Serve,

L. v a n  G illuw e  
r Oeean Crovc. New Jersey

Is N o t  H alf S o  S o o th in g  to  
B ab y  as

M g r  W inslow’s 
Soothing 
Syrup

7 f T M |  As M illion s o f M others lliilS W ill T e ll Y ou.I/I m Jt Soothea the Child, \j
III }' \ l  I t  Softena the Gums.
\ l  *iIjM  M & V  & A llay8 a ll Pain.
W M  I t  Cures Wind Colic. , ,

I t  is the Beat Remedy for Diarrhoea.
It' Is absolutely harmless and for over sixty years., has 

.proved the best remedy for children while teething.
BE SURE YOU ASK FOR

M rs.W in slow 's Soothing Syrup
AND TAKE NO OTHER. *

Every Minute Counts.
A business man from a small south

ern towu was visiting New York. A 
friend asked him what was the most 
impressive thing he had seen so far— 
the high buildings, the subway, the 
ocean liners or what.

“None of them,” was the prompt re
ply. “The thing that, impressed me 
most was the rush In everything. I 
was In ail oilice oue day, and a yoiing 
woman, evidently a new hand, was 
openiiig the mall. There must have 
been several hundred letters. .She cut 
one open, took out the letter and laid 
i t  in its proper basket.

“Here, that will never do,” said the 
boss. “Every time you lay down that 
paper cutter and take it up again you 
are  wastimr time. Cut them all open 
flrst and then take them out. You will 
save a t least ten minutes that way 
every day."—New York Suii.

• W ith an Eye to the  Future.
>. “I t  would, probably take m an y  gen? 
orations of. adversity to train  Ameri
cans Into the farseeing thriftincss .of- 
my people,” once observed an Ameri
can of Scotch birth. “I remember a 
case of u Scotchwoman who had been 
promised a new bonnet by a  lady. 
Before she undertook the purchase the 
lady called and asked, the good wo
man: .

‘‘ ‘Would you .rather ba.ve a felt or 
a straw  bonnet, Mrs. Carmichael?’ .
• “ ‘WceV responded Mrs. Carmichael 
thoughtfnlijS *1 .thiiik I ’ll tak’ • a strae 
ane. I t ’ll maybe be a iiiouttifu’ to the 
eoo when I’m;, done wi’ i t ’ ”—Lippin- 
cott’s. - ‘ ;".

Surprises In Chinese.
“Some people,” said an American 

consul to- China. “live ..as long as 
twenty years in China and never. learn 
more than a dozen Chinese expres
sions. But not so my little girl. She 
used, to meet me each evening with 
some new Chinese expression which 
She had learned during the day. Now, 
the Chinese language, like the Japan
ese, is full of honorilics, and I- fondly 
ImagiVied one evening, when my little 
girl greeted me* with, some entirely• 
new tjxpresslqns.; .tlia t: she.:was saying 
something like this: ‘H ere ; comes the 
honorable' personage, my father.'

“To veri fy my guess I  asked ,a little 
Chinese, boy to translate,-. At; first lie 
Was nither .backward,'but I  Urged him 
until he finaljy said: ' .

"*Your excellency, your daughter 
says. “Here comes that old wooden 
headed bottle.” ’ Yes, there are some, 
surpiise.s in Chiuese.”

A Different Idea.
A well known man had ■ lectured 

upon color blindness, and a t the cou- 
clusion of his remarks a  collier, who 
had evidently not grasped his expla
nations, asked, him if he would ex
plain.

“Certainly,” said the iirofessor, 
.“Wot is this, culler blindness, then?”

• “Well,” replied the learned gentle
man, holding up a piece of .red colored 
glass, “supposing that when you look 
a t  this you Imagine It is green. That 
would be an Instance.”

“That’s culler .blindness, do yer 
say?” replied the m an , w i t h a  look of 
contempt. "I should call it blessed ig- 
nerauce!"—London Mail.

A re Y ou  P la n n in g  to  R em o d e l?  AffialW
J k  i I f  y ° «  contemplate rem ode%  .

li'tll y our present home now' or in the. 
^ ^ S = =  ' nchr' *̂uture> - y °u should study the- '
3  subject of Plumbing. . .

- A . little knowledge on the . subject will 
\\ ( M S  ^  beneficial to you in the selection of the
V ' V best material and fixtures an^.in their proper
1 \  Y location throughout the home. '

—li', V I r I f  you will call and consult us, We will
give you attractive literature on modern sani- 
tation and will show you. the samples of 

. .. Ware we have in our showrooms.
ANDREW T. VAN CLEVE. PLUMBING AND &EAT1NG 

45 P llarlm  Polhway, Occnn Grove, N. J.

Crockett’s Revenge,
" There is. a story of Crockett Of 

“Stlckit Minister” fame to :tlie effect 
that When lie otterbd his- first, volume 
to a Scotch firm it  was!‘returned with 
a  polite note assuring >hiin - th a t there 
w as no m arket .for that sort of thing. 
■The letter wns:‘ marked “No. iiliOl).'’ in  
later years when tiie same publishers 
asked him? for one of his manuscripts 
hb politely requested them to refer to 
their previous correspondence with 
him marked .“.‘IflOb.”

Not In terrup ting  a t All.
At the piano Mrs. Eucon was guiding 

Edith arid Edward aiid Ja c k . through 
the intricacies of an old English nlelo- 
dy when she became aware that the 
twins were atfding'tiieir Voices . froni 
an .indiscreet distance and stopped 
playing. • . .
•• “Children.” she .exclaimed, “ you are 
not allowed .to join iu the chorus with 
Edith and Edward.'”

“ \Ve weren't.” the twins protested, 
in slightly resentful tones. “We were 
sliigj ng soinct h ing quite different.”:— 
Youth’s <Jo»ii>siiii«iii.‘ *' ‘ •

House Painter 
and Decorator

Saving Himselfi 
A little boy was asked by his mother 

to bring iu soiuo wood. Five minutes 
later his mother, looking out and see
ing him sitting in the yard, asked why 
he-did not fetrh the wood.

“Oh, I am tired,” he replied, “aud; 
if I use all my strength now, when I 
am a boy,..what will I do when I’m a 
man?”—Omnlur World Ilerald.

One of Tom Hood’s L ast Jokes.
Shortly lief ore' his death, being vis

ited by a clergyman wliose features 
as well' as language were more lu
gubrious than consoling, ‘Hood looked 
up a t him compassionately and. said, 
“My dear s i r , . I  am. afraid  your re? 
ligjon dqesq*t' agree w ith  you:” — 
Planche's Iteniiniseences.

89 Broadway, Ocean Grove, N.J.
E s tim a te s  F u r n ish ed .
B e s t  o l  R e fe r e n c e s .

IT W . j  WHERE YOtt WANT IT
H----0  WHEN YOU W ANT IT.
I  1  I- N 0  SMOKE. NO SMELL
*  *  w  ^  NO TROUBLE -

Do you kiiow that with a; Perfec
tion Oil Heater witlidiit any fuss or 
bother you can quickly warm any 
cold room in the house ?

As easy to operate as a lamp. It. 
can‘be carried about from room to 
room.

F r o m  $ 2 . 7 0  U p

A g e n ts  fo r  R n s i e l l  & E r w in  M n n a la e -  
tu r ln a  Co. B u ild e r s ' H a r d w a r e , B e n f. 
M oore & Co. M ix e d  P a in ts  a n d  Blur* 
e s e o ,  P ra tt S  L am b ert C e le b r a te d  
V a r n lsb e s .

M. C. GRIFFIN
Cbntractor and BuilderShakespeare - Altered* •

. -4l portable,theater 'had been pitched 
Iii an: out .of the w ay  spot where tlio 
,prospective' theatrical -patrons were 
unsophisticated iii /m a tte rs  dramatic. 
The piayers possessed the costumes 
for “Hamlet,” aud Shakespeare’s trag
edy was selected for representation.. 
I t  then occurred to the proprietors of 
the show that, the name might not at
tract, so they altered the title to “How 
the Stepfather Was Paid Out!”r-Lon- 
don Mall. ,'-:-

Force of Habit,
■ A .street car conductor Wbo recently 
embraced relIgiou- Was; called^Upon to 
take up the'Sunday morning offering. 
H e did very well until’ lie .cniiie to a . 
boy. “Young man,’! he said sternly, 
‘“you will have to pay half fare.”

Courtesy to Strangers.
. If.-a man hi* gracious and courteous 
to ‘strangers i i shows ho Is a citizen of- 
the world and that his heart IS no is: 
la rid cut oft* from oilier lands, but a 
tontinent that joins to them.—Bacon.

R esidence, 64$ H eck Ave, 

O cean G rove

J o h n  N . B u r t is  
Undertaker and Embalmer

«S 1L4.TTI80N AVBITOB. 
AfiBURT PARK. RZTW mBtBEJTT.

OofflM and bsrtil e u k a ti on hand aa 
ftumis^ed to order. Bpedkl a tuatkm  «tr-

Hope.
“Hope,” said William Dean Howells, 

%Is not really in angel In a diaphanous 
robe of Whit*, but only the wisp of 
i a y  held but ore a donkey’s nose to 
make him go.’* •

Stopping It.
“Wiliie,”. said ; his mother, “are you 

making the baby cry ?”. *■./ .
• ,-»VNo’m ” replied the boy. ‘T in  holdin’ 
my hand over her mouth to mako her 
Stop,0’ .. .He Pleased Her.-’. •

“She asked ine . how old I  thought 
she was.” '. ‘ V ■ " ■ . ; ' '

‘̂ Vliat djd you.say?”, ..
- “W6U, 1 perjured myself like a  gen-. 

tlem an/’-^-Detroit Free. Press. .

A Fled Letter Day.
The Hon. IhTile—Anything unusual 

happen while 1 Was out, Charles? His 
Maii Charles—Yes, sir: your tailor did 
not call.—London Ophiion.

Caustic.
, Mr. Elubb—This affair is. horribly 
dull. I guess. I’ll go home. . Miss Clip—, 
T hat w'ould remove some of the • dull
ness, Mr, Flubb.—Chicago. News. .

> J A S . H . SEXTON

funeral Director and €nDaluur

No am ount o l effort to : save the 
world can make up. for failure to Bnc- 
rlflcb for tho- salvation of your own 
little world.—Henry I'. Cope. .

There Is nothhifr UKalust which ha- 
m an Ingenuity will not be nlilc to And 
eomothlng to say .—Jeffer.ion.

Imagined Ills painted by our feara 
a ro  a lw ays greater thun tho true.—Mt- 
tastuslo.
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The Last Scheme Herr Bischoff 
Planned For His Son.

By HELEN COMFORT.
[Copyright, 1910. by Amorlcan Press Asao- 

' ciatlon.J
In the canter of a large .tract of innd 

In Germany a hundred yeara ago stood 
a hunting lodge owned by Wilhelm 
Bischoff^ a retired merchant of Berlin. 
Both Bischoff and bla son Carl were 
sportsmen and used to go to this 
lodgo In tho proper season to hunt. 
The wild boar was a t  th a t time still 
to be found in-certain parts of that 
country. When food was scarce the 
woods were infested with wolves.

The cider. Bischoff was aii optimist, 
often surprising his family by some, 
visionary scheme. 13is son Carl, who 
inherited the traits of his mother rath
er than those of his * fa ther, tyas of a 
more e<]ultnl)leTmental organi/ation.

On one of Carl’s visits to the lodge 
when his father remained a t home he 
stopped one day while hunting; a t  an 
ancient schloss occupied by one of 
those impoverished German noblemen 
whose ancestors were great men anil 
whose descendants Imvfe had to pay 
for their progenitors’ prominence. Tlie 
schloss 'had always belonged to the 
Gehrcnsteins. whose living- had been 
gained by plundering. . But that part 
of the country did not Oil up with the 
rest, and the laws gradually did away 
with the employment of the robber 
baronS. lie  who occupied the schloss 
a t. the time the Incident narrated in 
tills story occurred had a pitiful in
come. .whl*"* ti»» • e»«’ini«Mieuted by 
game.

Curl Blsc ; led by tho
baron, the ouiy uiriiii» , m *vhose fam
ily living was Gretclien, a fair haired, 
blue eyed maiden of nineteen. Brought 
tip In a wild region, a certain un- 
couthness marked her movements. Yet 
she had inherited the peculiar superi
ority of her ancestors. Carl followed 
her with his eyes wherever she went 
and saw  In her tho lady of tho middle 
ages of which he had often read. In
deed, having lived in the same schloss, 
In the same wild country as they, sho 
could not bo anything else.

Instead of hunting tho wild bow 
Carl Bischoff remained a t  the schloss 
till the time had arrived for his return 
to Berlin. He went away desperately 
In love with Gretchen Gehrensteiu, 
and as he was the first young man

any•. move. -Their only; plan was to 
w ait'for some woodcutter to come and' 
remove the injured man.on his.sledge.

An hour passed. It was coming 
dark, and yet no one had come. Tho 
Invalid was growing, despondent and 
eomewhat terrorized a t  ,the. prospect 
of spending the night in the forest 
Then the. giri asked; him if he would 

•consent to. stay alone while she went 
for assistance. ’ He agreed to the plan. 
She mounted, her horse, and was about 
to ride awajr when a  distant barir was 
heard. Sho ‘waited, listening; i'h e  
bark • was answered by one near by.

“I cannot leavo you,” she said. 
"There arc wolves near a t  hand.”

Bischoff blanched. " B u t,. my dear 
lady,'’ he said,' “If there are woives 
you m ust gol:̂  X cannot consent that 
you: should perish because I m ust per-, 
ish.” ■. ; . ■ ! i'_ . . •  ;j. 
t She looked a t  him;,with a , surprised 

expresslpn, noi seem ing1to understand 
him. Her ancestors had not been ac
customed to fear any danger. I t was 
a part of their lives. And as to leav
ing oiio of their companions, to.suffpr, 
death to Insure their own safety,, such 
a thing had not occurred to them. , it 
did not occur to this faraway offspring 
that bad never known any surround- 

.ings except those in which they had 
lived; She cast a quick glance-at tlio' 
h6 rses,: as much a s  to say, “They will

>^VuV-

fioked iiim off w rru tinhruing aim. 
o t quality she bad ever seen ills love 
was returned. And. being returned, it 
was returned tenfold.

When Carl -reached his father's 
house tho bunting season was drawing 
to a  close. The eider BIscbolT had been 
detained from his accustomed outing 
and a few days after his son's return

• ; started for the lodge. Before going, be 
:m t  called Carl into his library and Bald:
'& I “Carl, I have ju st completed negotla-
*  ■4 : tlons: for your marriage with the

■ daughter of Herman yon H eeter, who 
is in 'high favor with the king. I can 

T i .settle /upon you a fortune,' and with 
this alliance, you will be received at 

K ^-iC ovirt' ’This will give you pn.qppor- 
f " : ‘»-tunity to distinguish yourself either 

In the dipjomntlc service, the army or 
some department of the government 

iPifl‘̂ SoV” saiil the young, man, .who was 
used to his father's- schemes and 
thought it  better to wait for Ulni to 
replace the present one with another, 
.‘‘T hat will be Hue indeed."

lllscholV was much pleased w ith his 
(ion's compliance and went off to the 
lodge In a very good humor..; A few 

: days lifter his arrival the Lady Gretch
en.w as riding through the forest when 
she came upon a riderless’ horse nip- 

> i - p p l o g  what grass remained a f te r 'th e  
frosts,preliminary to winter. The trap-, 

j pings denoted tha t tho rider wns alwve
(i;’* , the ordinary woodchopper and trapper, 
Jj’$5 flm! it  was evident that;som e geritie- 
: .% •  man had ,met with an accident She 

rode about till she caught slght of a 
| f § /  ; man sitting on tho groundA’leanlng 

f W ' ®8 alnst' a tree. Riding up to nlm, she 
• | . S  ; .asked hIm w hat was his trouble.';. She 

W'BS' did not, know that be was tbe father of 
If’. , i ' : her. lover, and he did not know th a t she 
ir " was his son’s sw eetheart

“I  am much pleased to see you, my 
dear young lady,” he said feebly. “In 

'chasing  a boar my horse stumbled and 
‘ fell, his whole weight coming down 

I; on my leg. which 1 fear Is broken. 1 
beg ol you to catch him that 1 may get 
knek to tny bunting lodge.”

Gretchen dashed away , a fter the 
horse and soon returned loading him 
by the bridle. Dismounting, sbo en
deavored to assist tbo mnn to rise, bnt 
in the eilJrt to do so the pain of a bro
ken' leg threw him Into n fain t 
Gretchen waited till ho had come btvcjt 
to consciousness, when the two con
sulted what should he doiie. They 
•were very near n wood road. It did

j
i l l

ip

AMBASSADORS.

Thoy. Enjoy Some Curious Privileges 
a t European Courts.

In the popular miml—flie American 
mind Jit least—there is very Hlfle d lf-‘ 
ference between tin nmlmw^iulor and a 
•minister, but the- former Is entitled to. 
very many privileges abroad that aro 
denied to a mere envoy.. . . .

For.instance, oiie curious privilege of 
xn. ambassador ■ is tliat he, aiid he 
alonew when :d Ism j ssod, rim y ‘turn ids 
back to tiie sovereign.lo : whose court 
ho is accredited* The inode of pvo» 
cod ure, gcncniUy speaking. Is ;is; fol
lows:

TVhen the audience Is a t ini end the 
ambassador waits to be.diSinlssert by 
th e , sovereign.' Wlien dism issed. tho', 
ambassador hows/, retires •three paces, 
bows again; retires* three paces, :bo>vs 
a  i;hird , tl me, ' tur ns .on- liis hqels a n d 
w alks to the folding doors. But when 
the relgUlng sovereign Is a woman, 
still politer methods obtain. To turii 
his .back would be .discourieDiis; to 
walk. backward \vouKl Ue to yoslgn a  
privilege; therefore the ambassador re-1 
tires sideways' like a crab, l ie  keeps 
one eye on the sovereign and with the 
other he'endeavors to . find the door. 
Bj' this .unique, means lie Contrives', to*, 
evince all polifoiiess- to Ihe sovereign 
nnd a t  tbe same time retain one of his

sudice- to feed the wolves i f  there a re p r iv ile g e s .
not too many of them.” Then she i Another privilege of ambassadors is 
took up Bis eh offs. rifle and examined (j10 righ t of being .ushered . into .tiie 
it. I t  Was no breechloader • of the :. i-(/yal presence through folding doors, 
present day. 13very charge had to be h^th of which m ust be flung wide for 
rammed hbmo before another could bo ; him.. Xo one save an ambassador can 
fired. A small rifle was hanging, from ■ elnim this .privilege, the most any 11011- 
the saddle of her horse. She unhook- | ambassadorial individual Can expect Is 
ed i t  and laid i t  beside the man.- Then ; t h a t  one of fhe doors shall be opened 
she ' led her horse some fifty ytttds ! to h ini. ;.
away,': tied him- to a trcO and did the j One privilege appertaining, to the 
same with H err BischofPs horse, pltic- | ambassador, oue capable of causing, 
ing the; animals on. different' sides of j grcatinconvenience to:tiie ruter, is the 
them. All these preparations she made i of demanding admission to the
as a  general expecting an attack would | sovereign a t  any hour of day or night.
dispose of his riieans of defense. The 
last preparation wits the gathering of 
What, wood she could find and the 
lighting of a fire.

i t  was quite dark before. the first 
wolf waa seen, and then only two eyes 
like coals of fire appeared. Frightful 
neighs, were heard from both, the 
horses as the brutes sprang upon them / 
The fire kept off tho wolves, though 
Gretchen, stood before it, her rifle in 
hand, and if ono of th em . came too 
near she picked him off w ith unerring 
aim, reloading immediately. ..There 
was plenty of powder and ball a t 
hand and so long as i t  was hot necesv. 
sary to fire rapidly the ammunition 
coiild be ntil\zed. Bischoff suit with 
his rifle ready to shoot, while Gretch
en reloaded, iand with- the two, the 
fire and the' horses to satisfy the 
wolves’ hunger, the prospect was fait— 
th a t te, if  not too; fa r prolonged.

H err Bischoff always referred to that 
period from the  fa ll of darkness till 
daybreak as the “horrible n ig h t” For 
twelve hours the girl stood- defending 
him, and then \s*ben a light began to 
perm eate. the forest th e  wolves were 
seen stealing away between the trunks 
of tlie trees. An hour later a man 
with a horse and an empty sledge, 
came by on his way for, wood.. .Bisch
off,. was lifted on the sledge and driv- 
dn to the schlos^. ■ •

One morning Carl Bischoff, who was 
attending lectures a t . the - university, 
received a letter from his father giv
ing an accouht of his adventure and 
telling his son that he was a t  an old 
tumbledown' schloss not fa r from the 
lodge with a broken leg. H e desired 
Carl to come tb him and as soon as 
lie was able to be moved to take him 
home. Carl first went to the lodge, 
where he communicated with Gretch
en, telling her that she had saved 
and was nursing his father and ask- 

.-ing her not to> recognize, him (Carl) 
when he appeared.

This m atter haying been arranged 
between the lovers,. Carl appeared a t 
th e . schloss^ When he, had embraced 
h is father and they had rejoiced that 
he had been spared to his family the 
\atter said:

“Garii t  have a new scheme for you.” 
“Oh, father,” said ' Carl, “you are 

always having new schemes I W hat is 
this one?” ; • - V ; i\ A- • 

“You remember, the  marriage plan 1 
had for you. ’ Well» I have. changed 
my mind. This girl who has saved me 
is in: tru th  a wild looking thing”— 

“Very.” .
“B ut she has descended from great 

people. I think it quite possible your 
raotlier can take her and, make a lady 
of her, ZS’ow* I wish you—If t can get 
her for you—to iparry her; i t  is (lulte 
likely, that by repairing this venerable 
pile and your tak in g 5 the. addjtloaal 
name o f Gehrensteln a t-h e r  father’s 

. death' you may assume the title. This 
will be a better, platform from which 
to enter public life”—

"‘Father, say no more. I cannot conV 
sent one day. to please you by falling 
in ■ witli • your selection of a wife for 
me and uivother. falling in with an o tfr : 
e r acheme.’’ ( ; '^P:
. :“I will double the amount to ? be set- 

. tied on you.”
‘‘D esist”; •„ T~-. 'r- ' . ..Vi -.' ; ■ !•’
“I will spend a hundred thousand 

marks on this schloss." ' .
“Do not tempt me. I am in love.” * 
The father sighed. “With whom?” 

he asked lugubriously.
- The son put his arms about his fa
ther’s neck,

“Witli this girl, my old poppy, whom 
you have caIIed a  wiid thing and, who 
Vas preserved you for us.’’

“ “You love this girl?’?
Y e s . :>■.  • A ; :;:- 

. “And yet only last week you agreed 
to marry a n ot her*” •..; •• ... ^ . :
■ “I knew you "would change your 

mind.”
This was the last dream H err Blsch- 

. off had f o r a n d  it  tnrned out 
 ̂a  reality. The sciiipss was.renewed in 
more 'than its ancient splendor, and 
iCarl is now Carl Bischoff von Gehren-
Bteini

This was oiie of the reasons why 
Abdul Hamid, when sultan of Turkey, 
opposed the  raising of our mission a t 
Constantinople to an embassy. I t  was 
decidedly inconvenient, a t  times to see 
the American representative a t all.

To the European the most im portant 
feature of the ambassador’s  makeup 
is his sword. There the blade of the 
sword is a rapier blade with tho point 
blunted. I t  has been facetiously oh-, 
served abroad that the use the sword. 
Is pu t to in addition to its  trick of 
tripping up its wearer is usually the 
harmless one of poking fires^ One di
plomatist w as said to file his bills on 
his sword when it  was not otherwise 
engaged, and for a  long while- i t  . wa.s 
a standing .witticism of the corps dip
lomatique in Europe that the Russian 
ambassadors used their swords ‘to file 
broken treaties, a circumstance th a t 
was iicld to acccunt for the inordinate 
length of tUelv weapons,—Harper’s 
'Weekly.' ■

• Emmet’s Presence of Mind.
A story Is told of Robert Einmet 

which proves his secretive power, and, 
resolution. Hp w'as fond of studying 
chcmistry, and ono night, late, nftei* 
the family had gone to bed, he swal
lowed a  large •quantitj'' of ..corrosive 
sublimate in . m istake for • some acid 
cooling powder..- Tie iinmediatejy dis
covered h is' mistalio and knew tliat 
death must shortly ensue unless he in 
stantly  swallowed the. only antidote, 
chalk.' Timid men would have torn a t  
the bell, roused all the family,’ and sent 
for a  stomach pump. Em m etcalled no 
one, made no noise, but, stealing down 
stnirs and unlocking the front doori 
went into tho stable, scraped some 
chaik which he knew' to be there and 
took su file lent doses of it to neutralize 
the poison.

Queen Elizabeth’s Amulet.
Queen Elizabeth during her last ill

ness W'ore around heir neck a  charm 
made of gold . w'hlch .had been ot- 
queathed to. her by an old woman in 
Wales, w h o  declared tha t so long ns 
the queen wore i t  she would neVer be 
l i t  The amulet, as w as, genera ly tho 
case, proved of no avail, and Eliza
beth, notwithstanding her faith  in the 
charm, not only sickened, but died. 
X)uring: the" plague in. Xondon . people 
wore amulets to teep  off the dread, de
stroyer. Amulets of arsenic were w orn  

:near the. h e a r t Quills Of "quicksilver 
were hung around the. neck and also 
the. pow'der of'toads.

No Swelling a t All. '
“I see not due ripple oh the water. 

All is calm ness/’ said the little Ger
man lady,, looking out dreamily over 
the quiet sea! ' “ I haf crossed the 
ocean when i t  ;was calm like th is all 
the way over.’?

“Do you. .mean th a t there was no 
swell even in mldoeea.u?’v asked her 
companion, w ho had never crossed ac
■ aii.' . .' -;v; 'V--;.'
■ “No, no swelling, at aU,” . w as,the ro*. 
ply.-~New i'oric Pres?; ■

^'W hewl^They 
Jack—Widows' are ...wlsetihan-- iiiuuis' 

in one respect a t  lea s t Turn—W hat’s 
th e ' answ er? \Jack—They lievei* .let, :a. 
good chance go by, thinking th a t a 
better one will come their way.—Chi
cago News; '

In Mitigation.
Judge—Hoss thief, you're fuuud 

guilty by th’. jury. IIave y’ anything 
to say as to why i  shouldn’t  soak y' 
th ’ limit? Prisoner—Well, judge, It 
wash*t your i hpss I  stole.—Cieyeland 
•.Leader . '.: • . .  :•/''.•■ :

. ’ Well .Qualified.
“Why do you apply, for a position as 

boss of.tliis gang? Have you ever had 
nhy: erperience?'' -r ■< ..:  • 

“Bdss'ed my son after he grew up.”— 
..Buffalo': Express/'- • „ ' •  •• , \ . '  ■

Procrastimition: is on e. of the most 
expensive forms of happiness.—Life.

It’s Easy to 
0

TAKE ONE
OF THESE
LITTLE
TABLETS
AND THE
RAIN
IS GONE.

, " I  use, E)r. M iles’ A nti-P a in  
P,iiis.for,N euralg ia, L aG rippe 
and' all pains. I .d o n ’t  intend 
to  be  w ith o u t tlierii,. fo r I  find 
ready relief in 'them  fo r every-,; 
th ing  L.use them  for.”

MRS.:-L. F . M IL L E R . 
120 W . 6tti S t.,,D avenport, la .

A l l  P a i n
“In m y fam ily D r. M iles’ 

A nti-Pain  P ills  are used for 
headache, colic and  o ther 
pains, and alw ays give relief 
a t once.”

T H O S .vR . F O W L E R
, R. D. No. 3, D unn. N. C.
Sold by. druggists everywhere, who 

are authorized to return price of first 
package If they fall to Benefit. 
MILES MEDICAL. CO., Elkhart^ Ind.

D O E S  Y O U R  P L U M B IN G  O  
A T T E O T I O N  i

I t  1 a alw ayi to s t to  catch a  leak 
or a plumbing repair when i t  first 
starts, because Its tendency 1* to 
grow worse with neglect 

You wil! save much annoyance, 
•as well as time and trouble, by 
’phoning or sending for u s  when-i 
ever any part of your sanitary 
equipment appeara to he <mt oS or^ 
dor.in the leairt 

“Home-made” repairs are make- 
sh: .ty a t  best, and a re  the costliest 
in the long run—place your 
plumbing problems on our ahoul- 
defs, and we w ill solve them 

■promptly ana satisfactorily.
We are headquarters for the 

famous Haines, Jones & Cadbury 
Co.'s flxturiafl. .

W IL L IA M  YO UNG!
P L U M B E R

6 4  M ain  A venue O cean  Grove!
Talaphono 428

I t  Buchanon 
President

• G A. Smock 
Sec. and Trcas.

Buchanon & Smock 
Lumber Go.

.. ; .’ Dealers iii • - •

l>uitiber
M illwork a n d  B u ild e rs ’ H a rd w are

S e c o n d , T h ird  a n d  R aiiiroad  f lv e s .
A S B U R Y  P f tR K

. Solo m annfacturers of the  
Albem arle b rand  of Cedar Shingles. 

P ain ts, ’O ils, V arnishes and. Brush*
, ' CS.... • • ; - .
Solo agents fo r King’s W indsor Ce

m en t for M onm outh and Ocean 
counties. . '

ON m t  TO BAR tUEftlTOHS

Call at our office 
and look at the

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Clara C.. M-orrow and 'Wttllnriv J, Os

born; executors of Clara C. .Rumor, de
ceased, b>' ordor of the Surrogate of the 
County of Monmouth, hereby give no
tice lo creditors Of tlio said deceased to 
bring in. their debts,. domands and 
clajnis asahlst tho estate of said, de-* 
ceased, under oath„or adlrmaUoh, wlth- 
In nine months from the seventeenth day 
of October, llttOf or they ivlll bo forever 
barred of-any action therefor against the 
said.executors. .. "
Stl.lO Ct»ATtA C. MORBOW.
43-52 - WILLfAM J. OSBORN. ■

ON HllLE TO BAR CREDITORS

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE.
Margaret C. Todd, administratrix of Alonzo 

It. Toad, dccoaSed, by order of tke surrogate 
of the. county of Moumoath, hereby give« 
notleo tai the cvedttora of the aald doc eased, to 
bring in their dobtu, demands and claims 
against the estat* of said deceased under oath 
or affirmation, within nine monthH from ih# twelfth day of December, 1910, or they will bo 
forever barred of any notion therefor against 
the said administratrix. .

iiAnaABKT’ C. Todd.

ON ROLE TO BAft CREDITORS

EXECirroB’s  n o tice
Erneit Jf.'WoolBton, executor of Mary. Aun 

■Honteri decoaiod, by ordor of the Burrogate 
ot tbecooty of Monmouth, hereby gives no
tleo tothe credUors of the said deceased, to. 
brlryg. in their debts, damands and claims 
agaVjtiat thc oatate of said dooeased under oath 
or affirmation, within nlno months from the 
acco.od day at Decemhar, 1910̂  or\thcy vrtll be 
foro;jjer barred of any action therefor against 
the \i»ld oxecutor. ■ *.(8W.-in.iO) : ; Sunbst N. Woolston.

Thie Best and Most Economical 
Heater on the Market

the Display in our window

[
C o a st  G a s  Co.

50 Mftin Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J. j
T e le p h o n e  2M -W  -

C h r i s t m a s  i s  N e a r  a t  H a n d
A few of our many useful imd bfldnttful gifts for men, youths and boys :

Neckwear in a variety; as you seldom see outside the 
larger cities, from 25c. up. Our 25c. grade is special value. 
Many are made from remnants of tlie 50c. grade of silks.'

A very practical gift is our famous Interwoven hose in  
fancy box. . . .  . i,
l i e n ’s silk half hose 50o., $1 and $1,50. Mon’s silk hiilf hose, with oroohotted 

Beetles to m atch , nicely boxed, for $1 ure very nice. ..

Crocshetted reefer mufflers, the very latest for dress. Phe- 
nix mufflers in mauy shades, from 50c. up. Aii extra fine 
imported glove made by Dent and Fownes. American makes 
Meyers & Allens. These are all standard makes.

Suspenders, nicely boxed, singly or in sets, ranging in 
price from 25c. to $2.

Bath robes in great variety, from the cheapest ones to 
the finest, makes a very satisfactory present.

A  very, practical gift is an Earl & Wilson shirt, with tie 
to match, ranging, in price from jr .50 to S3. These are con-, 
ceded to be Troy’s finest production at no more cost than less 
standard lines. - Other standard, makes of shirts are pleated, 
cufi attached, coat styles, at $1.

We are.exclusive distributors for this city of the Duofold  
health underwear, a luxury for the sensitive skin.

W e solicit an inspection before purchasing  your C hristm as Rifts, V 
aa wo have m any nlco suggestions th a t will enable you to please 
tho giver os well as th e  recipient.

H O W A R D  L . B O R D E N
HATTER AND FURNISHER

712 Cookman Avenue, Asbury Park, N. J.

:\T

LEWIS

Doors, Sasb, Blinds, Frames, Mouldings, Hardware, Paints, 
Oils, Etc. Sacketli Plaster Board.

S O U T H  7VIKIN S T R E E T
Asbury Park, N.'J.

Mill on Premlae*. Branch Yawl. Spring Lake. New Jersey ,

D ftY T O IN ft
U B f tO H THE NEW SEASIDE ININ F L O R ID A
Kept by H. II. jVIanwillor, proprietor of tho Hotol Lo Chevalier, Ocean Grove. 
Persona going south for the winter and desiring good accommodations at a 
reasonable riite will And tho same at the Now Seaside Inn, located on a bluff 
facing th# famous Ormond-Daytona automobile, race course. The hotel has 
moclarn oonYehlonces. Write Mr. KCauwlller (or.pnrttculdrs.

- ,77.M»ln AVebueL-OoeanQrove; New Joray 
Dftllcbitolly:Ux»t»dodpctnolpoltboronctdM.. to all pota&t at InUiwot,. open**
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P U B L ISH E D  EVERT wATUWOAT

40 MAIN AVENUE, OCCAM GROVd

Entered nt the poslolUce a t Occan 
Grove, N. J., as second-class mallei.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE.
Ono. year ...................................... .\..$1.00,
.Six months ................................................
Throo months . ....... ............. •.......•........ 3u

. Single cdples, 3 cents.

;• AdvorUsing rates furnished on applica
tion; ’
■■•:'Local reading notices Inserted for 10 
•cents a line, Ilrst Insertion; four or more 
Insertions, 7 1-2 cenla.a line, cash to ac
company a ll. notices._______ • _____

SATURDAY, DECEMBER IV. 1010.

S.— Wo have learned th a t 
; so m etim eyesterday  the Grove * of- 
■ ileials uncovered a few' of the  liy- 
' drantsi The inform ation, if true, is 
im portant and will make the above 

ic r l tieism apply t o t  ho/nex{.snow.**
•V!. T he. forego I ng i>ost sc r i p (* was a t* 
taclied to an. artic le  in the A sbury. 
P a r k ’Press of a week ago, in whlcii 
the. Ocean G rove Assoc tat ion was once 

.m ore made the target for the caustic 
shafts of th a t paper. This tim e the 
Association is taken to task for not 
uncovering Hie tow n's lire hydrants 
of snow, f o r  the benefit of the 
Press, which appears often to lack 
inform ation, we desire lo say the 
Association has nothing to do with 
the  lire hydrants of Oeean Grove. 
The. hydrants are  under the control 
of the  district tire commissioners. At 
seven o'clock, the  next morning after 
Tuesday n ight’s  storm  last week, 
■men wero engaged in digging out 
;thbse hydrants— as has been the cus
tom for years , a f te r  every snow—  
and there w aj no let up in the work 
until every hydran t iu town was un
covered. Can the esteemed Press 

•say as much of the fire hydrants in 
the P ark  in the sections removed 
from tho business p art of the city? 
We have been credibly informed 
th a t as late as Monday morning of 
th is week there were fire hydrants 
in the northw estern end of Asbury 
Park  still covered with snow. Can 
this be true? Lost in tlie haziness of 
somnolency, eh?

Through a  decision of the United 
States Supreme Court, handed down 
on Monday last, the prosecution of 
ce rta in 'm en  high in the councils of 
the  Sugar T rust, is “ made possible, ! 
we tire told. \Vhy •• possible?” Con
spiracy is charged— conspiracy indi
rectly affect ing the interests of the 
rpngum er. The case is regarded ns 
one of considerable importance as 
having an influence or bearing upon 
ih e  Sugar T rust in its fu tu re  deal
ings Avlth the public. A conviction 
or offenders now and then may have 
a  sa lu tary  effect.

T liat so-rcailed bicycle “ race” in 
New . York has become an annual 
nuisance.. There is nothing to it, 
cxcept dollars for the astu te  pro
moters. The men who participate in 
the ‘‘race,” the actual workers, are 
inadequately paid and they suffer 
untold agony. W here are the agents 
of the hum ane society? Beasts of 
burden would not be perm itted in a 
contest continuously for a week. Are 
no t men As much entitled to the con- 
sfdoration of the hum ane society a t 
■ beasts of bunleii? •

'"V^ncludiug the  people of Alaska, 
Porto Rico and Hawaii, the popula
tion of the United S tales figures up 
to 93,402,151. This means that 
the re  a re  over 90,000^000 persons 
in ,lhc United States proper. In  a 
little  over one hundred years tho 
population, of. .the country has in
creased th irty  fold. This is going 
some.

President Taft on Monday of tins 
week named. Justice Edward I). 
W hite lo be Chief Justice of the Su
prem e Court. The appointee is a 
Democrat nnd he succeeds a Demo
crat, so that President T aft’s .choice 
causcs.no  surprise. It simply illus
tra te s  the  non-partisan sp irit Jn 
which the President lias regarded hi* 
duty.

J . li. R. Sm ith, com m issioner oi 
Motor Vehicles, is sending out circu
lars to auto ists calling attention, to 
the fact th a t  all drivers’ licenses ex
pire on Saturday, December 1*1. The 

. d opartm en t. WiII he ready to recetve 
applications for renewals a fte r  »>e- 
Cinber !{>.. Agencies .w ill’ be. ready 
to open their hooks not la te r than 
December 20.

It is now claimed th a t Mrs. Eddy, 
the Christian Science •founder and 
exponent, whose death was reported 

•.last w e e k ,' really dleU eighteen 
m onths apo, As tlie claim Is  made 
by one of her leading followers it 
would seem to have some w eight a t
tached to it.

It m ust he g e n tly  gratifying to 
Jam es Smith j to  contem plate the 
m anner In which ho is.being boomed 
for perm anent retirem ent in .th e  
New Jersey , sen  a to rial race.

The entire, m embership of tlie 
M ethodist Episcopal Church increas
ed 153,047 last year, according to a 
sta tem ent made during the week to 
tlie Chicago M ethodist M inisterial 
Association by David G. Downey, cor- 
H-sponding secretary of the Board 
cf Sunday Schools. The secretary 
added: We have ceased to expect 
accessions, from tiie regu lar church 
and Sunday school - meetings. We 
find th a t We can; increase o u r . liicni- 

: bership. only by occasional spectacu
lar arid sporadic meetings. We Will 
have to make more sp iritual * charac
ter ; .building work in our Sun
day schools. We - find we are 
getting no whore; by grading ■ our 
classes and following the methods 
of public schools."

T h e . grading system  has been 
adopted by |niany schools and, ;- con
tra ry  to .Rev. Mr. Downey, it  . is 
found to work satisfactorily , ' a l
though . the reverend gentlem an, jiits 
a generally accepted nail on ' the 
liead when lie declares th a t l/.ore 
sp iritual character-building, is nebd-: 
cil in ;.the Sunday schools. I t  wa? 
with lh is .very idea in view th a t the 
Rev. - Marshall Owens, pastor of St. 
Piiul’s churcii. Instituted th e - 'se rie s  
oi serm ons to the children now being 
delivered.

/While (he. earnings of the average 
city man have, rem ained alm ost sta
tionary. iii the p as t.te n  • yeais, tbe 
purchasing power of the farm er has 
increased more tliah: fifty per cent, 
ti gain st slightly m o re ; than., iwfclve 
j e r cent. in tlie cost of necessities. 
This fs t he assertion of the’ .chief of 
the Biu'eau o f S tatistics of the  De- 
par tmen t of Agricultu re. Back to 
the farm , then, all you who are not 
satisfied w ith your lo t. I t  is. shown 
by. figures not to be disputed th a t the 
farm er has risen from; the depths, in
to which the ruinously low prices of 
Che early  nineties cast htm , until 
now lie has reached a  'p lace Where he 
receives a; well-deserved recompense 
for his labors.

J P r e s s  V i e w s  ? 
£ a n d  N e w s  & 1

T hat Ocean county Senatoriai.m ix- 
up is s tirring  the politicians of 
the State. A full and free investiga
tion of the. cry of fraud will doubt
less fix the  blame where- it  rightly  
belongs.

Several Chicago w aiters have ju s t  
paid above $1 ,0 0 0 ,001) for an in terest 
in a  large hotbl in th a t.c ity . Is it 
any wonder th a t a  m ajority  of hotel 
patrons strenuously oppose the tip 
system? '

li  is learned tha t to date this gov
ernm ent has paid put more than four, 
billions of dollars for pensions, j 
Well, isn’t the country worth the j 
price it cost to obtain and picserve j

. :>,i
. A Matawan: man found on his j 

fi.fant steps tlie o th e r  morning a k ii J. 
of; burg lars’ tools. By . proving prop: j: 
erty the  owner may obtain tiie idols , 
on. demand. ■* '. .. •: ■ . ; j

“ Sick wife beaten  by drunken ! 
husband.** When, O when, will th a t ] 
.newspaper lioa cling bo changed to j 
read. ‘•Drunken husband knocked . 
(.un by sick wife?” -•

O, the snow, the beautiful snow! 
We’ve-had plenty; wish it would go. j

Unclaimed Letters^
The following le tters rem ain un

claimed in -the Ocean Grove postof- 
iiceT fo r ' (he week ending December 
i i ,  1910. v*-; ^

Hotel Aldine,; J . A. Baldwin; Hotel 
Cowell, . Fiillsingtdh, John ii. H ow -* 
ard , Miss'Lizzie Jackson, Mrs, Alber- j 
•tina; Johanson, Mrs. Lungren, Capt. { 
Mclnroy, Mrs. Jane P ra tt, C. Sailer, ! 
Mrs. George SayresV Pa til Sayre, .| 
Jam es P. Stevenson, . Miss Stokes, 
Jack Tuikler. Miss/ A. W estervelr, * 
Mrs. G."Webb. Foreign printed-—P . | 
W.. T inkler. • . . ..

1113 WANTS TO KNOW.
... A few m ore weeks will bring us 
to the new year. We wonder if the 
new year will bring .to us cross Walks,- 
iive cen t fare  to . K eyport, no sa
loons, respect, for. the  Sabbath, a 
dustless Main : stree t, noiseless tro l
leys;' cleaner, . streets, •• more ; civic- 
pride, a Board of T rade, firev alarm  
system , sew ers and a few o ther tgood 
th ings?— ‘‘Citizen,” in Matawan 
Journal.

WILD GEESE DAZED..
The past week has seen the big- 

g is t  flight Of wild geeso since cold 
w eather begain. They have .flown 
low and on some days, it . is said, a 
.htan. w ith a pole standing on either 
the B arnegat bay or the Manahawkln 
hay railroad bridge . could.- have 
knocked them dowri/by the dozen. 

‘Gunners,: howover, because the high 
lides flooded all the  gunning :po in ts 
n nd ' islands, liad little , if any, luck 
\^iUi .them 'on  the bays. Tlie geese 
tlia t-w ere killed w ere  those th a t 
alighted .in  the small ponds ana 
streains.— Beimar.' Coast. Advertiser.

' THE BEST INVESTMENT.
Money , spent for schools is the 

very best investm ent any communi
ty can niake. No taxps ought to be 
paid so cheerfully as school.: taxes; 
The little., boys and girls- • of today 
nre going to be the  eitizeus of tlie 
lint ion in th e  fu ture. Every good 
citizen is 'a g reat asse t to a com- 
m unlty. Every, bad citizen is not an 
fis&er but a  liability, aiid a g rea t lia
bility a t  tha t. No expense ought to 
be spared to m ake the  scliools; an ef
fective aid to good citizenship. At 
tim e it.m ay be thought th a t school 
teaching is running too much to fads, 
b u t it sh o u ld ; be rem em bered • .that 
every new idea in. school work is 
worth try ing  oiit. The schools of 
today arie vastly better th a n ’ the- 
schools of a  generation ago; ; they 
are  better because talented men and 
womn have given the  very, best that; 
is in them to m ake them,,' better. 
Sometimes : the  new ideas do not 
work out well and they are aban
doned, but those which prove to- be 
all rig h t are  continued, in practice,, 
with a constant -improvement in 
school work and school m ethods.—  
Red Bank Register;

WOULD NOT WORK H E R E . / 5

A citzen of Trenton th inks it 
would be \yise to apply the tax  laws 
o r  China io this country. .In the Ce
lestial Flowery Kingdom all the land 
belongs to the governm ent .. and/  is 
not taxed. The T renton man would 
reverse the Henry' George single tax 
policy and have, no taxes, lev led on 
tlie land. The la tte r  suOuld be per
fectly free, bu t a l l . buildings, - im
provem ents. rents, products, etc., 
should hear the burdens of taxation. 
I-n o ther words, lie would tax person- 
a 1 property, but not r e a l ; estate. 
Farm ing land ; especially should be 
free, and the  T ren ton 'c itizen  th inks 
th is would encourage production. 
Possibly, so, but inasmuch as all 
crops; would be taxed, the  heavier 
the crop the heavier the tax, and 
farm ers would be likely-—in some 
districts-^-to raise only as much, as 
they nieeded foi* their own use. In 
tensive , farm ing m ig h t be encotir- 
aged, j>ut lazy,!farming. Would incur 

; tlie lower U x r a te . ' Furtherm ore, 
.only a h o itt. ten per cent, of th e : per
se nal property can now be discover
ed and taxed; what proportion of it 
wduUl-hide away and escape taxation 
If it alone bore all the-public  bur
den? The land can always be found 
and taxed, but personal property- is 
here today nnd away tomorrow. The 
Chinese scheme may. work well in 
tiie home of its invention, but It 
would hardly m eet requirem ents 
here.— Newark Evening News.

f i t  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  a s  w e l l  a s  i n  
o t h e r  t h i n g s .  T h e  m a n  w h o  i n 
s u r e s  w h i l e  y o u n g  s a v e s  m o n e y  
b e c a u s e  M s  p r e m i u m  i s  l o w .  
T h e  m a n  w h o  d e l a y s  h i s  a p p l i c a 
t i o n  p a y s  m o r e  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  d e 
l a y .  D o  t h e  l o g i c a l  t h i n g — a p p l y  
n o w  t o r  a  p o l i c y  t o

The Pn'ideiitfai

DEATH OF BRITTAIN WOOLLEY

Ninety-Eight, l}e Was Oldest Resident 
ol long Branch

B rittain  Woolley, Long B ranch’s 
oldest resident, died las t Saturday* 
aged hinety-eiglit years,, one month 
and twenty-five days. ‘Miv Woolley, 
though failing in health  for many, 
years, was rem arkably strong and 
h ea lth y  for one of his years up, to 
October 15th last, when lie celebrat
ed, his ninety-eighth birthday.

Witli one o r : two exceptions, Mr. 
Woolley Was the oldest man in MOn- 
moutji county. He was born a t  :West 
LQng Branch on October 15, 1S12..<;

Early In life Mr. Woolley, learned 
the blacksm ith trade  a t  Moorestown, 
near Trienton. In  those, days there  
was no train  or steam boat service 
and lie walked the distance there 
and back jlaily, Mr, Woolley w ork
ed a t  his trade in Long Branch fo r 'a  
num ber of years.
'■ He loved the w'ater, and when a 

young, man engaged on a line of 
schooners plying between New York, 
and Albany. >He was also engaged 
with , schooners plying between old, 
Eat on to wn Dock, now . Oceanport, 
and New. York- and Albany.;

He Was one o f-the early  members 
of the Long Brahch police’, force, 
serving as a member for e ight years. 
Up to twelve years ago he drove a 
hack along the coast and did a thriv
ing business. He was known by near
ly everyone. N um bered'am ong his pa
trons were miiny of the first cot
tagers, who loved to hear . the old 
mail tell of the  early  days of Long 
Branch, when wliat is now the busi
ness section of th e  city w as a  dense 
woods. Sir. ‘Woolley was the friend 
of General G rant while the. la tte r  
Was a  resident of Long- Branch away, 
back: in the  seventies; , /

Ofilcers of/B urbage Castle.
New. officers- were elected by Bur

bage Castle, K. G. E., ; oil Monday 
evening of th is • week.- • They a re : 
Past chief, Alonzo H. Nichols; noble 
qli lef, Ren wick Bennett; vice chief, 
AVtlliam H u g h es;. high, priest, Percy 
If. Howland; venerable herm it, Hall 
N. SchriveV; sir herald, Charles G. 
Hickman; keeper of exchequer,' 
Theodore- ,\V. Brew er; clerk of ex
chequer; Frederick E . . Reynolds; 
m aster of reco rds,•, F rederick W. 
Hendricks; trustee, 1$ .months, John 
H, Dewls, ■ <

If Ivory Soap sold for a dollar, 
instead of less than a cent, an 
ounce, it would be no better, ho 
purer than it is.

There is no' “free” alkali in 
Ivory Soap; no harmful ingredient 
of any kind.

It is pure soap— nothing else,

Ivory S o a p ,, 984Xoo Per Cent. Pare
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Xew York Ainuseineiits.
.. ‘‘M other,” Ju les E ckert Goodman's 
v/orth-While play o f home, life,, lias 
entered upon a new period of success 
a t the Circle Theatre, New York. 
Jane Corcoran, who is now playing 
the leading role of Mrs. W ether ill, 
gives to the. character a feeling and 
sym pathetic expression th a t touches 
the heart and brings tears to the 
eyes. Miss Corcoran, who had pre
viously played the role of Elizabeth 
Terhune, in "M other,” was presented 
last Monday night in the. title  role 
by William A. Brady w ithout an
nouncement or previous exploitation, 
and carried the  house by storm . Her 
trium ph was - complete. Miss Cor
coran h a d . previously »jeen seen in 
New York in “ The Man of the H our,’* 
"A Gentleman from Mississippi,” 
and with Grace George in '.‘Divor- 
cons.” H er perform ance of ‘‘Moth
e r” is one of the finest characteriza
tions to be seen on Broadway. Agnes 
De Lane succeeds MIss Corcoran as 
Bess Terhline. Otherwise the cast 
is th e  sam e as th a t seen a t  the Hack- 
et t Theatre. ' ,fM other” is' a  play tlia t 
grows, upon th e ;public, ■ and the sec
ond hundred perform ances promise 
to , be even m ore successful than  the 
first century of its New- York run . 
Scats are  now selling for the Christ
mas. holiday s. •; . ■'

The fun-loving crowds continue to 
follow the way that leads to Daly’s, 
Now York, and that famous old thea
tre  never held larger or more joyous 
audiences than assemble nightly to 
enjoy the irresistible comedy of 
“ Bahy Mine.” M argarpt Mayo’s mer- 
r\ fa^ce lias it quality  th a t makes it 
tunn.ior each lime it is seen, and it 

•is no unusual th ing  to hear theatre- 
r.oers declare th a t they have enjoy
ed the play several.tim es. Tho sale 
of seats for the holiday and pre-holl- 
tlHy season is very large. Marguer
ite Clark, Ivy Troutm an, E rnest 
Glendinnlng, and W alter Jones, to 
say nothing of the trip lets, still con
tribute to the m errim ent of the per* 
formnnce.

The holiday attraction  at the W est 
End, New York, will be Douglas 
Fairbanks Jn "The Cub,” Thompson 
liuchanou’s m erry ' sa tire  on the 
feuds of th e  Kentucky m ountaineers, 
which recently had a sucessful run  
at the  Comedy T heatre. “ The. Cub” 
will open with, a special Christm as 
m atinee, Monday, December 26; • ,

H um s Cause Death.
Mrs. Anna Trice, the aged colored 

woman who was terrib ly  burned las t 
neelc when her house in Asbury P ark  
was gutted by .fire, died a t  the Long 
Branch lIoBpital on Fr.iday. P ar
alyzed, she was forced to lie In bed 
and watch the flames coming tow ard 
her until they ruflhed over her body.

To close two estates I can sell you these 
desirable- properties at a 

right figure:

No. 103 Broadway
Ocean Grove

consisting of a ten-room modern cottage with two lots, bath, 
furnace and electric lights, on a corner. Just the 

place for a permanent home.

No. 21 Webb Avenue
Ocean Grove

fifteen room boarding house, near the ocean, furnished A 
good location for business. House in good repair.

A chance for some one.

For particulars apply to '

E N. WOOLSTON
Real Estate and Insurance 

4 8  M a in  A v e n u e , O c e a n  G ro v e , N . J .

th a t  You B u y

You want it to last. That is the kind we want to sell you. for 
your Christmas gifts. Do not be fooled into buying trashy 
jewelry, There is lots of jewelry that glitters, blit is not gold. 

Buy your '

Christmas Sifts
of us and yon will get your money’s worth.

George 6. Hloyer 622 Cookman JI venue
Jfsbury Park, Hew Jersey

Our Motto : We do repairing and do it right.

. ...................................................................

j C H R I S T M A S  H O L ID A Y  F O U R  I
:  to  . |

[ Washington j
•  V,A \  •

I Pennsylvania Railroad (
I Wednesday, December 28,1910 {
J R o u n d  T r ip  R a le s :  S

i S15.75, $14.75 and $13.25 from Ocean Grove, N. J. :
5 ACCORDING TO HOTBt. Sl'UECTBD {
• Three-Day Trip covering atl Necesmry Expenses and Visiting allthe Principal Points of f S
•  . . Interest at the National Capital. •
•  Similar Tours January 19, February 9 anil a3, March 16 and 30, April 13 and 27 and May 11 •  .
•  Pull information and tickets nifty be obtained from C. Sturids, p. P. A,, S - 563 Fifth Avenue, New York city, nr Ucjcet agents. * *

J, R. WOOD, 
Paisenger Traffic. Manager.

GBO, W. 1IOVD, 
General Passenger Agent.
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|  Personal.uri J 
^ P e r t in e n t  J

Looks like a white Christm as.

Santa Claus is iluo iu a  week.

Shortest (lays begin next W ednes
day.

P. M. Day, of Newark, was in town 
on Tuesday. • • , - “ .'

Newsdealer J . F . fE h lers is about 
''again,’-af^er a protracted illness.

Alexander. McFadden, of 117 
Stockton avenue, has been seriously 
ill. f

. Mrs." Mary 13. Anderson, o£ OS 
Lake avenue, is in Trenton, visiting 
relatives for two weeks.

J. F . Keinpson has removed from 
, 72 Clark avenue, this place, to 

Brooklyn for the winter.

Kenuurd Chandler, of 37 Pitm an 
avenue, made a business trip  to Bal- 
Umore during the week;

Mrs. J . W. Canfield, of 103 As-, 
bury avenue, is back from  a  v isit to 
Newark and the Oranges.

Mr. aiid Mrs. Frank. R ingler on 
Monday moved from 70 Mt. Ilerinou 
Way to 111 Asbury avenuo.

Mrs. II. M. Wilson and young son,- 
of 02 Main avenue^w ere Now York 
,visitors for several days th is week.

Publisher Hall, of the Seaeoast 
News, Bradley Beach, is about to in-, 
s ta ir  a typesetting machine in his of- 
iice.

: New' copper spouting has been 
placed on the lire house a t the cor
ner of Olin stree t and Central ave
nue.

Zlmri W est and family, formerly 
of E ast Orange, are now perm anent
ly located in Ocean G rove.at 113 Mt. 

—Tabor Way.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Kenyon 
on Wednesday took possession of 
their remodelled cottage a t 83 Cen
tra l avenue.

Joseph Tompkinson and fam ily 
recently retu rned  to the ir  cottage a t  
6 S F rank lin  avenue from  a v isit, to 
Philadelphia.

Miss Maria Crosset has been ill* 
with pneum onia a t her home, the 
Main Avenue House, corner Beach 
and Main avenues.

Mrs. W illiam B urr, form erly of 
Webb avenue, Ocean Grove, has been 
seriously ill a t  her home on Corlies 
avenue, .West Grove.

A fter being closed ten days- for
repairs, W agner’s bakery a t  120
M t.-Tabor Way, was reopened the 
la tte r part of last week.

Rev. j .  1. Boswell, of Webb ave--
• nue, was the  speaker a t the Epworth 
! League m eeting :a t St. P aul’s church

last Sunday evening. .

After a  week’s Illness F rank  MU- 
. lor is again a t his post as cashier in 

the local branch of the Asbury P ark  
and Ocean Grove B ank-

Just home from Panam a, David 
Thompson 'spent last Sunday in 
Ocean Grove W ith his friend Harry* 
Benson, of 95 Cookman avenue.

Miss. Jennie Brelsford, of 110 
Heck avenue, has returned from  a  
fortriight’s^Tlslt to her friend, Miss 
Reba Rich, a t Germantown, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore W illiams, 
''o f Lake avenue, have gone"to P hila

delphia for the C hristm as holidays, 
according to their annual .custom,

Mrs. Emma Morrison and daugh
te r Alice, of G3 Asbury avenue,* re
turned las t Monday from a week’s 
Yisit with relatives in Philadelphia.

A*, m eeting of the Florence Crltten- 
ton Circle is called fbr next Monday 
afternoon, 3 o’clock, a t  the home of 
Mrs. Jv I. Boswell; 67 Webb avenue.

The' Seniors of the high school 
will hold their annual class dance on 
Friday  evening, December 23. in the 

/ ‘asino of the Grand Avenue Hotel’,
• Asbury Park.

Rev. Dr. A. A. ‘WiUlts, of . Spring 
Lake, will address the afternoon 
m eeting a t the Asbury Park Y. M. 
C. A. tomorrow. Dr. W iliits is- well 
Known here,

; M rs.-Ella. B rand, of 78 Main aye- 
nue, has" gone to Plainfield, to  re
main until a fter the^Christm as holi- 

. days. ‘ L ater she may go to Chicago 
for the rest of the w inter.

F ro m . Auburn, N. Y., Miss M. 
W hite w rites that, w ith the excep
tion of two or three days, - It has 

>no\ved a t th a t place every day since 
she went there  a month ago.

, After a  pleasant v isit of . several 
w eeks’ duration, spent with friends 

, a t E lm ira, N. Y., ^Irs. J ; C. Allgor 
l;as returned .to her home in Oceau 
Grove, 12G Mt. Tabor Way.

Ocean Grove friends have received 
Christm as and Sunshine greetings 
from. Mrs. M. L. W yman, of Mont- 

-d a i r .  Mrs. Wyman is president of 
,J the  Ocean Grove Sunshine band.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Brownell, of 
119 Heck avenue, w ent to New York 
the first of the week tb m eet and 
welcome1, her bro ther, Alvin . Ivie, 
ju st returned from a trip  abroad.

Mrs. OLE. Quinn, of 91 Heck ave- 
. nue, was a Philadelphia visitor the 

first of the week, spending two days 
in ' th a t city .w ith her sis te r Mrs. M,
E . Stern.

Mrs. Mary Q. B’a rre tt, of German
town, Pa„ owner and proprietor of 
the Holland hotel on Sea View ave
nue, was num bered among the  visi
tors of the week.

Mrs. Mary F . Sanford, of San 
Francisco, Cal., has arrived in 
Ocean Grovo to spend the  w inter 
with her sister, Mrs; II. A. F ielder, 
S2 Asbury avenue.

Rev. Henry. Hess, a  summer resi
dent of the Grovo, and who has 
been living in the suburbs of Asbury 
Park  since the  close of the season 
here, has moved'.to Philadelphia for 
the  w inter. •

Mrs. R. S. W oolston, of 00 I-Ieck 
avenue, Ocean Grove, is a  guest a t 
ths'hom e of her daughter, Mrs. F red
erick E. Smith, G12 Sixth avenue, As
bury Park , where sho will rem ain 
for some time.

Tickets for the benefit en terta in 
m ent in Association hall next-M on
day evening are  selling well. The 
en tertainm ent is to be given i n  aid 
of a  poor fam ily ,'a  very-w orthy .ob
ject. • Help it along.

II. E. Shenton, of . Philadelphia, 
a sum m er resident of this place, was 
In town over Monday n igh t last, lie  
was entertained-.a t the home of his 

, brother-in-law , W illiam ' E. Taylor, 
8 S-A bbott avenue;

Mrs. Tall Esen Morgan, of Ocoan 
Grove, is the new vice president of 
the F irs t M. E.Church ( Asbury P a rk ) 
auxiliary, of the  M. E. Home for the 
Agod in th is placed The president is 

M rs. G. M. Burnham.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Orr, form er
ly the owners and proprietors of th e  
United States Hotel here, have gone 
to Southern C alifornia, to spend the 
w inter in a congenial climate. They 
have been living a t  PottstoWn, Pa.

‘Mr. and Mrs. John F. Clarke came 
down fronh Brooklyn on Monday to 
look through th e ir cottage here a t  
80 Mt. Hermon Way, which is being 
entirely  remodelled. T h e ' Clarkes 
spend their sum m ers in Ocean 
Groye.

Clifton Smith, of th is place, has 
returned to the  hospital in New 
York City to undergo the second 
p art of an operation begun last 
sum m er. His many friends are  
hopeful of his/speedy and.perm anent 
recovery.

Hon. and Mrs. G. Post W heeler 
le ft Ocean Grove the la tte r  part, of 
last week to sail on Saturday for St. 
Petersburg, Russia, to Which city Mr. 
W heeler goes to assume the duties 
of his o f f i c e a s  ,. secretary of the 
American Embassy. .

The prim ary departm ent of the 
W est Grove Sunday school will hold 
its Christm as en tertainm ent on the 
evening of Friday, December 23. The 
senior and jun ior Classes are  to give 
a can tata , ‘‘Santa Claus' Mali,’’ on 
T hursday evening, December 29.

. Mr. -van Glllmve’s grocery talk 
about • C hristm as flxlngs is ’ w orth 
reading. I t may be found on the/ 
second page of th is paper, I-fe 
speaks to the housewife, more par
ticularly, about .raisins* plum pud
ding, nuts, oranges, etc. Look, it up.

I. N. W ilfong and George Wilfoiig 
were in town last Saturday, coming, 
here to ‘see w hat Ocean Grove looks 
like w ith snow, on the,ground. They 
a re  sum m er residents of th is place 
from Philadelphia, occupying the 
King cottage a t 16 Em bury avenue.

The condition of Mrs. M. M. Adj
anis, the owner, of the  Buena Vista 
hotel, shows improvement. I t  will 
be recalled th a t some weeks ago Mrs. 
A dam s was stricken wltji paralysis a t 
the Moravian cottage, T8  Webb ave
nue. She rem ains at that place, un
der the care of a physician and 
nurse.

In th e  way. of gift slippers and 
shoes it would be well to look over 
the splendid stock a t the store  of 
Charles M. Baker, In the F ranklin  , 
building, corner of Emory stree t and 
Cookman avenue, Asbury P a rk .- Mr.: 
Baker has a large assortm ent of 
shoes and slippers suitable for IV o' I - 
day girts, w hether for m an, woman 
o r child.

Mrs. G. M. Burnham , form erly of 
tiie Grove; where she is well known, 
is recovering from the effects of a  
bad fall received one day la s t week; 
She slipped on thp ice-coated backr 
porch of her home on Sixth avenue, 
Asbury P ark , .and. received in juries 
which pecessitated her taking to  her' 
bed for several days.

' Lincoln Club O/iicci s.
Officers of the. Lincoln Republican 

Club; Asbury Park* were elected on 
Tuesday even ing. They are: P resi
dent, .Major E. S, Farrow ; first- vice 
president, G. W. T re a t; second Vice, 
president, H iram JWalton;- th ird  vice* 
president, C. B. Morgan; secretary, 
Darius 12. B urton; treasu rer, W, K. 
Fenn.. To arran g e .fo r the club’s an
nual banquet a  com m ittee was ap
pointed, consisting of T. J. W inckler, 
A rthur C. Steinbach. W illiam K. 
Fenn and Dr. A. S. Burton.

School Teacher in Ilunnway.
Miss Helen Stilwell, of near.Adul-. 

phia, who teaches a t W hites Grove 
School figured in a runaway accideut 
the o ther day. She was return ing  
home from school and was driving a 
three-year-old colt when It became 
frightened a t some , dogs running 
rabbits. It Jumped suddenly and ihe 
king bolt of the run-about broke. 
The front wheels went with the  colt 
and the  rest of tiie wagon dropped In 
the road, throwing Miss Silwfcll over 
the dash. She sustained an injured 
arm and a few .m inor bruises;

Grand .Jury Dissolved.
At Freehold the la tte r  part pf- 

last week the October grand jury  
w ent before Judge Foster in court, 
handed up two additional indict
ments, and was discharged fo r the 
term . v  . '

JOHN HUYLER’S CHARITY

II is Said De Gave Away $1000 a Day 
lo r Ten Years

The question 'w as asked, tho other 
day, by a. leading paper: “ When 
did John S. Huyler”— who, Dr. C. L. 
Good ell, his pastor; says has given a 
thousand dollars a day ip benevo
lences for the last ten years— “ com
mon f*e his giving? By a  kind and 
peculiar providence we a re  able to 
answ er th is Im portant inquiry.

A short tim e ago Mvangelist Thom 
as Harrison made a call a t tho office 
of the Zion’s H erald, in the.course, 
of the conversation which followed 
lie told tho story  of the conversion 
of'M r. Huyler. I t occurred twenty-, 
three years ago next March, in Jane 
S treet Church, New York, on a  Sun
day afternoon, when Mr. Harrison 
was directing a series of evangelistic 
services In w hicli.over two thousand 
were converted. The service was be? 
ing .'held to rejoice l!mV tip to tlia t 
tim e.the  ono thousandth person imd 
m anifested the desire and purpose to 
b eg in‘a C hristian life, In response, 
to an appeal to o th ers ')  o m anifest a 
like purpose to become .Christians, 
John S .-H uyler,. iben ?a 'successful 
business man, cftme forward and. 
knelt a t  the a lta r  of the church as a 
seeker., i-lis m other, then over sev
enty years of age, a-m em ber of Jane; 
S treet Church, \yho had long been 
praying for lier son, followed -him to 
tiie a lta r, knelt beside him, and, pu t
ting her arm s about him , prayed for. 
him. "That was a  scene,” said 
Evangelist H arrison, " to  mako heav
en rejoice.” The seeker found some 
relief, and w ent away determ ined 
and glad, but came again in the  even
ing, and, again k n eeling .a t tho a lta r  
with the gray h a ire d .m other beside 
him, entered into full forgiveness, 
p rrfeel liberty  and unspeakable jo / ,  
m other nnd son weeping and. exult
ing together. “T h a t was the day,” 
said Evangelist H arrison, “ twenty- 
three years ago, th a t John S. Huy
ler begain to give so generously be
cause he had so fully given him self 
to God.”—:Zlon’s H erald.

The principals in this charm ing 
little  story, Mr. Huyler and Rev. Mr. 
Harrison, tire--well known in Ocean 
Grove.. The form er wns elected a  
member of the Ocean Grove Associa
tion som e years ago, but'.owlhg to  a  
pressure of many; business m atters 
he resigned, a lthough until h is re 
cent death lie was held In high, es
teem by all the members of th a t, 
body. Rev. Mr. H arrison is an an
nual visitor here,' and as often as 
he comes Ills voice Is heard from the 
Auditorium  platform .

WITHIN MONMOUTfl COUNT?

Resolutions of Condolence.
W hereas, In the inscrutable prov

idence. of God, Dr. . A. R. Todd has 
beep removed from , our m idst by 
d e a th ,•therefore, ;

Resolved, T hat by his .death  .our 
board has lost a 'va luab le  and etfir 
cient m em ber,one always lirom pt and 
conscientious in the discharge of 
duty, and. in our deliberations com
manded oiir • confidence and esteem, 
also, .

Resolved, T hat thus honoring and 
esteem ing him as an associate in our 
duties as members of. the board, and 
socially cherishing him as a friend, 
our sorrow and regre t are  commen
surate  with th a t of liis large circle of 
friends who by his deatji "• lose a 
genial friend and wise counsellor, 
and th a t \Ve extend our 'h ea rtfe lt 
sympathy t.O his bereaved: fam ily in 
their, affliction, and also,

Resolyed, T h a t tjiese resol u ti oils 
be - entered bn the  m inutes and a 
copy sent to the fam ily, and publish
ed in the  Ocean Crove Times.

JOHN BRITTON,
EDWARD J . DAVIS,

Com m ittee, of N eptune Township' 
Board of Education.*—51 It.

Kidiiapped Child Restored.
Mamie Petillo, the  four-year-old 

Italian child taken from her home 
in Leonard street, Red Bank, Wed
nesday afternoon, October 19, was 
brought back>lo Red Bank las t F r i
day n ight and was left; a t  her fa th er’s 
gate by a person wlio is believed to 
be directly concerned with her disap
pearance. . The "child wore a  hand
some fur coat and h a t and had on a 
new pair of shoes and stockings.

Steam boat Company's Oflicers. , 
The annual m eeting of ; the N ey 

York . & Long Branch -S team boat 
Company was held Thursday of la 3t 
week. The officers re-elected w ere: 
President,. T hom as1 G. P atten ;, vice, 
president, Henry S. Terhune; .treas
urer, W alter IV,-* P atten ; secretary, 
W illiani C. H ayden /

K ariners Meet Today.
The annual stockholders m eeting 

of the M onmouth' County F arm ers’ 
Exchange, for; th e  election of a board 
of direotors and o ther business, will 
be held in the  large . court -room, 
Freehold, today (S a tu rday ), at .1.30 
o’clock.

State o f  Ohio, City of Toledo; V 
Lucas County. j

F ra n k  J . Cheney m akes oath th a t 
he is senior p artner of t h e '. firm of
F. JV Cheney & Co., doing business 
in the City of Toledo, county and 
State aforesaid, and th a t said firm 
will pay the sum of One H undred  
Dollars for each and every case of 
C atarrh th a t cannot be cured by the 
use* of H all’s C atarrh  Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscrib

ed In my presence* th is 6 th. day 01 
December, A.. 1886.

(Seal) W. GLEASON, )
. N otary PubUc.

H all's C atarrh  Cure is taken In
ternally, and acts directly on the  
blood-aiid. mucous surfaces of the 
•system. . bend fbr testim onials free.

CHENEY & CO.y Toledo, O.
Sold by a ll Druggists, 75c.
Take H all's Fam ily PIIIb fo r con

stipation. .

Money to ^<oan.
Money to loan on first bond and 

m ortgage in various am ounts. Quick 
service. E. N. Woolston, Real Es
tate and Insurance, 50 Main avenue, 
Ocean Grove, N. J.-—tf.

Red- Bunk— Chief J. F rank  P a t
terson, of the  police force, reports 
there has been 340 a rre sts  d u n n g  
the past year.

•Red Bank— Thieves visited George 
li. F rank ’s hennery nt Red Bank one 
ni^ht. recently and stole seven 
chickens and a duck.

Red Bank— Bowling u-at.ta from 
tiie several Red Bank chin'ehes are  
competing for*a handsomt. silver cup 
donated by tiie Long Branch Record.
-■*: Long Braucli— Captain L‘. B. 
Newman, the  local bom builder, has 
shipped a  Jersey nun'boal to Santi- 
ago-de-Cuba and ano ther boat to 
Texas.

P o rt ■Monmouth— Frank Murphy, 
a Boer w ar veteran, of Port Mon
mouth, lias gone to Dayton. HI.; 
whore he will be employed, b y . the 
rjrle. Railroad.
' F reehold-—The fifth anim al re
union of the Freehold H igli School 
A lum ni' Association will be. held 
.Monday,*‘January  2, 1013, in the  A r
mory Opera House.

. M alawan—The (Ihristuias entor- 
tainm ent of the F irst Baf.tisC Sup- 
day school will he giwin oh F riday  
evening, December-.21|hi.. The mitsl- 
cnl selection^ will be;, from .“ The 
Herald.”

Holmdel— Sidney O. Bray has 
bought the farni o f ' iort. acres a t 
Holmdel, owned by the Ogden Bray 
estate* lie  and his b ro ther, William 
Biay, have been farm ing Hie place a 
num ber of years.

Long B ranch-t-The Society for the 
Improvem ent of the Poor is prepar
ing a  substantial. Christinas trea t for 
many poor children there. Ov*.r 2 0 0  
names a re  now on the list and 110 
doubt, many more will ho added.

Freehold— F rank  G .'S terling , who 
was tiie freight agent for U12 Penn
sylvania Railroad a t Freehold for a 
num ber of years, has sold liis home 
and has gone to Hlghlstown to bir- 
comif freigh t agent there. The tran s
fer was a t  Mr. S terling s request-.

Freneau— Samuel T horne was dig
ging a  well for J . E. Applegate a t 
Freneau recently when his helper 
dropped th e  bucket on T horne’s 
•head. Thorne was knocked uncon
scious, and he was removed from 
tire well with considerable difficulty.
; Matawan— Michael Smock and 
Thomas Magee were* arrested  a t 
Matawan a few days ago, charged by 
Jacob Dietrich w ith ,shooting  five of 
his Chickens. They, were given a 
hearing before Justice Asbury Nivi- 
son, w ho .fined them $ 1 0  and costs.

Freehold-—The four , Main wtreiet 
churches united Thursday evening in 
-a service addressed by Rev. M. . S.
,Littlefield,'-.of Brooklyn, a  prom inent 
Sunday school w orker, and w riter of 
the Interm ediate series of In terna
tional Graded Sunday School lessons.

Long Branch-^-Henry . .follno, 
president-elect of city, council, and 
for th ree  and*a half years a member' 
of the Beach and Park  Commission, 
has resignedihis position or< the lat
te r body to take, ejfoot December 31. 
His successor wiU be n'anjed .by the 
Incoming jlayor.

Farm ingdale—T he new equipaient 
for the fire departm ent has at rived, 
consisting of six rubber, coats, six 
helmets, and six respirators.. These 
res pi ra  tors .. a  r<* a r u b her n, u z/l c- f 0  r 
the fireman to put oyer his nose and 
mouth on entering  a burning build-, 
ing, so that he may breathe  easily 
w ithout being choked by the smoke.

Keyport-— Dr. Harvey S. Cooley 
nnd m other were thrown from  the- 
doctor’s new  Ford autom obile, when 
the machine crashed into a  tree a t 
Keansburg. Dr. Cooley escaped w ith 
s lig h t injuries, but his m other, who 
was rendered unconscious by the 
fall, was cu t about the face and 
hands, and was h u r t internally . The 
machine .was wrecked.
, T inton Falls— Mrs. C arrie Ben
n e tt is suffering from  sealds on her 
face received a t a  surprise party. 
The party  was held at. the  home of 
her mother, Mrs; Caroline Bennett. 
About 25 guests were present; While 
the festiv ities were in progress Mrs. 
B ennett was cooking a ham . She 
undertook to take the hain off the  
stove when it  slipped out of her 
hands ahdHfeli; on a  coffee pot, the  
contents of. which splashed in her 
face. ;• ;

A tlantic H ighlands— Mrs. Emma 
Sturgeon, wife of W illiam Sturgeon, 
at ‘A tlantic Highlands, had lier hus
band arrested  fbr assaulting  her. 
The trbuble started  When Mr. S tu r
geon chastised, one of liis young 
children and sent-, it to bed with its 
clothes bn. Mrs. Sturgeou in terfer- 
red  and she claims her husband 
choked her and then, threw  her out 
doors; Sturgeon was held under 
$20.0  ball to  ii wait the action of the 
grand ju r j\

Engilsiitowh— D uring the ubsence 
cf tiie fam ily the home of Uriasj 
Reid, near English town, was en ter- 
eu and robbed of jewelry, silverw are, 
consisting: of kn ives;' forks, spoons, 
etc., to^.the estiipated Value o r  $7 .7 .' 
The Intruders a te  ; a q u an tity  of 
crackers and .cheese, "and- -went all 
f hrougli th e ;h o u se ; .evidently having 
knowledge thav ' the  faiiiiiy was a t 
church, aud ' tak ing, their time iu a 
'searchv for valuabies. Mr. Reid has 
offered a reward of ?75 for InXorma- 
tlon th a t will lead to  the a rre s t and. 
con.viction of the gu ilty • parties.

Sudden illness and 
Ailments

I N a grave emergency/ tele
phone service is indispensable.

J u s t  s t e p  t o  y o u r  B e l l  T e l e p h o n e ,  c a l l  
u p  t h e  d o c t o r  o r  d r u g g i s t ,  s t a t e  t h e  c a s e ,  
a n d  a c t  o n  t h e  a d v i c e  w h i c h  y o u  r e c e i v e .

S h o u l d  y o u  n e e d  s o m e t h i n g  w h i c h  i s  
n o t  i n  t h e  l o c a l  s t o r e s ,  t h e  B e l l  T e l e p h o n e  
w i l l  r e a c h  a n y b o d y  i n  a n y  p l a c e  a t  a n y  
h o u r  o f  t h e  d a y  o r  n i f f h t .

Have you a B ell Telephone?
NEW YO R K  TELEPHONE COMPANY

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station .

■ .. ...............W .J

S h o e s
For Men, Women, Boys, Girls 

and the Little Folks

It is the height of wasteful
ness to buy poor shoes in order 
to save m oney; but when you 
can buy good and carefully 
examined shoes at the same 
price, and often less, than you: 
pay elsewhere for the poor 

kind, it is a distinct saving to buy at Baker’s. We never go 
near factories that make questionable shoes; for you shall 
never buy an unworthy shoe at our store, no matter how lit
tle you pay for it. That is why it is always safe to save on 
shoes you buy at Baker’s, as huudreds in this vicinity know.

“ Buy at Baker's anil Save Money'*

CHARLES M. BAKER
T be Sh o e  M an o l A sb u ry  P a rk

Franklin Bnilding, Emory Street and Cookman Ave., Asbury Park

N ;.J. TAYLOR 
P residen t ,

t . a : m i l l e r
Cashier

JACOB STIL ES  
Vice P resid en t

E. Jr . F IE L D S  
A ssistant C ashier

Made 111 by Gas.
Escaping gas a t  the home of Let

ter C arrier F red  Heale,; 133 Heck 
avenue1, ^last Saturday n igh t made 
M ft/Heale ill for several days, which 
accounts for his absence from  his 
route  on Monday. The trouble was. 
caused by a lean a t the m eter.

Nevr -Home fo r ' Elks.
A fter April 1st next the  Elks will 

establish their headquarters In the 
W inckler building, Asbury Park. 
7 -bey * take  the  large rooms oil the 
second floor form erly used as an ar- 
rjiory by Company II, nnd also the 
lodge room on the  th ird  floor.

The Ocean Grove National Bank
A sso c ia tio n  B u ild in g . O eean  G rove, N ew  J e r s e y

Solicits your banking  business and offers every advantage oon«lstent 
with safe m ethods.

Capital . . . $25,000.00  
Surplus and Profits $ 17,000.00

DIRECTORS
N. J. Taylor. S. D. Woolley, Wm. Mornn, T. Nclsou UUagore, John HuUhart, Thomas 

Wyncoop, Jacob Stiles, C. V. Hurley, W. K.-llrntlner uml T. A. Miller.

Asbury Park ^ Ocean Grove Bank
Cor. M attson Ave. and Main S t., Asbury Park 
Cor. Main Ave. and Pilgrim Pathway; Ocean Grove

Capital, Surplus and 
Profits

$ 315 ,CXX)
TOTAL RESOURCES

$ 2 ,0 0 0 ,CXX*

Founded and Built on Sound Banking Principles
A ll business en tru sted  to ut treated  eoHildentiitl Issues foreign and dom es 

tic drafts, le tttrs  of credit, bunk Money orders, mid tr.tuBuota a  genera 
banking business Sufe deposit boxea to ren t n t  reasonable rotes. 

OrricRus
H enry C. W insor, P residen t C!. C. Clayton, Vioe rre s id o n t
E dm und E. Dayton, Cashier Jesse Jflnot, A ssistan t Cashier
F rank  M. Miller, A ssistant Cashier II. A. W atson, A ssistan t Oashlor-

DiHEcroiiS
T. P. Appleby, A. E. Ballard, C. 0. Clayton, Jo h n  H ubbard, H enry  O. W insor

Organized February -*S, H/Oj-

$eacoa$i national Bank
o f th e  c ity  of A sbury P ark , N . J.

Capital . 
Surplus .

$ 5 0 , 0 0 0  

. $5o,ooo
HOARD 01; DIRECTORS: .

F-raoc B. Cooovet — Jnm«a F. Ackerman William A. Hcrry 45. F.
Henry Steinbach M. 1*. IMtmnian Clarencc S. Stelnpr James M. Ralston 

W1I.Z.1AM A. UKRRV, Cashier

g]j Transacts a general banking business and offers 
every facility consistent with safe methods.
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POGKETBOQK

The Story of Its Restoration and 
Its Contents.

By CLARISSA MACKIE. 
Copyright, 1910. by American Press Asso* 

; ■ v  ' elation.
I t  lay iu the gutter as Pauline pick* 

cd her dainty way ncrOss the street. 
She saw it and rescued it from the 

m u d —a long Hat pocketbool; of Russia 
leather, such us jn n au  might carry. It 
w as bulky with Jetters o r papers or 
perhaps money, i ’nuline slipped the 
pocketbook into tier muff aud hurried 
on her way home.

Whon she reached her own rpom she 
spread tlie contents of the leather book 
on her dressing table. There was a 
large: package of banknotes. 3 10 0  iu 
all, together with a picture, a portrait 
cut from some magazine of a girl in .a

**I0U DON'T MIND, DAD?” SHE WHISPERED, 
black velvet gown wearing a black 
velvet picture hat and holding a  long 
Btemmed rose in one hand.
. .Pauline looked a t  the picture with 
rising indignation,. for it was a  half 
tone reproduction of Fleming’s por
trait of herself. The original picture 
hung in her father's study downstnlrs.

There was a single Uno under the 
picture which had evidently illustrated 

, some special articlo on Fleming, the 
painter. I t  read, “ An example of 
'Fleming's delicate portraiture.”

The next day Pauline caused to be 
inserted in a morning paper a brief 
advertisement:

Found.—A pocketbook. Owner may caU 
and prove property. No< CO \V. —  street

A continuous lino of people who hnd 
"lost pocket books of some description 
kept tho Cameron servants to rigid at* 
tendance upon the door.
V Four o’clocl; came and not ono ap
plicant had aroused that assurance in 

•Pauline’s breast that hero was the 
man who had carried her picture with* 
in his pocketbook.

Again the boll rang, and tho servant 
ushered in n tall sluu.der man. immac
ulately drvssod. whose air was that of 
Pauliue's own world.
• His quick glance swept boldly from 
Pauline’s lovely dark face to the lux
uriously furnished room, In oue corner 
of which sa t Pauline’s maid, quietly 
a le rt

“You hove found my poetfcthook, I 
believe.” snld the man pleasantly. 
“Awfully careless of me. you know, 
to drop it. Found it  in Broadway, I 
suppose?”

“No,” said Pauline graciously. “I 
didn’t  find It In Broadway. W hat col- 

,-or was the book you lost and what 
. was its size?”
' "Dark green Russia—about eight 
inches long.”

“What, did' It contain?” asked Pan- 
line.

“Money,” hesitated the man—“sev
eral hundred dollars and a few trin
kets.”

“I’m sorry, but your description 
doesn’t  .fit a t all.” said Pauliu'e pleas
antly. and she wondered at the ugly 
frown that crossed the mail’s brow.

: I t.w as  not so much a frow of disap
pointment as an expression of batiled 
rage.

The callers came a t  long intervals, 
and they wore all men. Some were, 
young and others were old. and each 
one otTeVed a description that nearly 
fitted the pocketbook she had found. 
At last the callers dwindled down to 
one last straggler, a most prepossess
ing young man whoso manners were 

. especially engaging.
“I’m such a careless besgar.” ho ex

plained to Pauline: “I’m always los
ing something or other.” .

“Of course 1 must ask you to iden-  ̂
tify the pocketbook,” hesitated Pau
line. riere. she felt, was the real 
owner of the article,

,. “I t  was a dark Russia leather, al
most.new, about ten iuches long. It 
contained between $300 and $400 In 
bills—nnd something else. There wns 
no mark of idenlitlcatlou in the way 
of letters or auything of that sort. I 
dropped it somewhere near tbe park 
about tbe Sixties or Seventies—thot is,
I missed it shortly after I passed West 
Seventy-second street nncl went back 
to search for It. • but it could not be 
{found. ” Ue spoke rapidly and posi
tively, and Pauline felt a little thrill 
that" she hnd a t last discovered the 
real owner.

Nevertheless she was rather piqued 
By the fact that .although he might 
have; cared enough about her picture 
to carry it. within his pocketbook the 
claimant did not seem to recognize by 
any outward sign that the original of 
the picttiro eat beforo him. Conse
quently she pressed the point to her 
own chagrin. .

; ‘‘And the other article- contained, in 
the book?” she asked. “ If you will 
identify tiiat'V- she paused suggestive
ly  'v ,  . ••

For an instant lie hesitated, then 
spoke with decision. “Prom its ehur-. 
nctor you will understand why the 
subject is a delicate one.”

.‘‘Here is the pocketbook/' said Pau
line smiling. “ I. am sure it is tlie one . 
you lost, and I am very glad to. re
store It to you.” ;

.The owner almost snatched the book 
from her hand,,so eager did he socm to 
recpver. his property. He stammered 
hasty ' words .of gratifhde and without. 
opetilng the pocketbook thrust it. In 
his pocket'and took his leave with ap
parent relief. .

\Vheii she was alone Pauline stiillqd 
rather maliciously as shetook  from a 
tab!e <1 ra wer t lie clipped pict ure ‘of 
herself and carried it  to her rooiii. ■ 

That • night nt dinner her. father 
spoke somewhat voxedly. .“bo you 
recbllect - Paulluc, : doaV. ■ that I 

l; promised you; should have that se.t of 
furs in Wlt*kel‘s ?•'•• ,. '■*’

“How could I forget, dad? You don’t 
mean that you have really, ordered 
them for me?* cried Pauline, delight
edly.

“ 1 w as' about to do so, yesterday 
when i  lost n iy: pocket book; ; .: ’l ’d^ been*

' to. the; bank • arid,.'^Irawrn t he cash, \vas- 
bfihging Jt home to you. when- sohve-; 
how. ,sonn»where:’.not ;far from home.
1 lost the con founded thing. You’ll 
have to wait another week for; the 
furs, puss.”

“What sort of pocketbook wns it. 
dad?” asked Pauline ’ mechanically. 
The question seemed ri natural one- 
enough . now--she h a d in t er viewed so 
many lost property owners that day.

“New one I bought a week ago, red 
Russia, bail four hundred in it  and a 
clipping of some sort about qtieer uses 
of .electricity/;' : ‘ -i:

“Dadl” cried Pauline tragically.
“Well ?” ns ked her father. **r know 

i t  was careless, but1'--  
‘‘I t isn’t that, but I believe I  found 

that very pocketbook yesterday. I ad
vertised it  in this morning’s paper.v ;

‘̂ e i i ,  by Jove, where is it?” asked 
her father, with keen In terest 

“I don’t: know- wiiere i t  is now/* con
fessed Pauline/ “I’ve inteiriew ed doz
ens of people today.’ I t  does seem as 
though the streets must be strewn with 
pocketbooks, so many haye beeu lost.
1 was inost particular about identiil- 
cntion» and it  happened that the last 
young man who called described the 
pocketbook so accurately th a t 1 gave 
i t  to him.” • ;/ , • ■

Mr. Lester knitted his brows thought
fully. “That’s very queer, Pauline. 
You . better tell me all about j t  and be 
sure and recollect all you can about 
the people who called iu regard to the 
matter. You . see, there are many dis
honest men, and women, too, for that 
matter, who make, a business of an
swering advertisements of that sort. 
Sometimes they can guess very ae- 
cnr.lte!y at. the appearance of a lost 
article. Indeed, so clever are they 
that . they, manage to possess them-; 
selves of many articles to which they 
have not the slightest r ig h t Did you . 
find a  clipping in .the book?” /  _/•.

Pauline this lied a t her own vanity 
in attributing .the possession of. her. 
picture.to some infatuated young man 
wlidn - I t was that dearest of men. her 
father, after all, who h ad . preserved; 
her Ukoness.: ' v 

“ 1 didn’t notice the clipping, dad,” 
she said, “but I. did find a magazine 
reproduction of my .portrait-^that .and 
the money.

“I certainly did not . have your pic
ture. Pauline, but that is a detail. Tell 
me what you can about the people who 
came today.”

Pauline did so, omitting no incident 
that she could remember and calling 
upon her maid to substantiate any 
doubtful points in her narrative. When 
she had concluded Mr. Lester , shook 
mirthfully.
: “Never mind, Pauline;, bu t it ls rathr 
er funny, you know. I'm  afraid there; 
was more avarice, than romance In the 
situatiori. . Very likely the last half, 
dozen men who called were in league 
to claim the pocketbook. By clever 
guessing and the process of eliminat
ing certain, facts the last claimant was 
able to. give a rather accurate descrip
tion...of the artIcle and so. assure^ you 
of his :'o w nershlp. The re, • my ;• d ear, 
don’t feel badly. Almost anybody 
might liave been deceived in tiie same 
way. Suppose you c.omc;:to my study 
and show me t he picture. - You say 
you kept,that;" ■ ’

Quite mnniilod and vet?* penitent. 
Paulina fetched the clipping.from her • 
room aud laid, it oii her father?s de,sk. 
Mr. Lester adjusted Ills eyeglasses and : 
looked evltieaU.v a t *the clipping. Then 
he . u<di*«i. a|>j1r<ival. - •. ;

• *Vcry good Indeed, Pauline.” Tlien. 
he: turned the paper over and smiled 
hunmrously. “Soqie Peculiar Uses of 
EUftrielty.” he read, handing, the 
cjjiipiug. to lier. • ; .  ... ; •. .... *;/

Pauline looked and blushed painful
ly. -‘W hat a valu goose 1. am! Are 
you not ashamed to have such a fool
ish daughter? But it was a coinci
dence, wasn’t it?”

Mr. Lester drew her down to his 
.knee and kissed her gently. “Tiiere 
is tiiore to th is m atter, Pauline. I hap
pened Into Frank Seymour’s office., to
day. and picked up this clipping from 
ais desk.- l ie  had ju s t cut it  from a 
magazine, .and it lay .‘electricity' side 
up, 1  read part of i t  and asked him 
If I  might borrow the clipping. He 
teemed' rather embarrassed. I  underr 
stand the reason now. The sly young 
dog!” ; 7  V:'. .; >:v. ' '*y ,V.r

Pauline burled1 her blushing face on 
his shoulder; “You don’t  mind, dad?" . 
slie ivhispered. .. \  .v’/V 

“Yes. and no, Pauline/’ he admitted 
between a. sigh and a smile. “I t  Is 
not unexpected^ and when’ Frank 
comes Send hlra to me, and you need 
not he afraid of the outcomo.”

IDOLATRY IN MEXICO.

The Natives Still Sacrifice Animals to 
Thoir Favorite Gods. '

I t  may not be as apparent, but as 
a m atter of fact Idolatry lias, a stX'oug: 
a hold on the natives of . the Mexican 
hot lands as whim Cortes and Iiis sol
diers marched through them on their 
■way to H onduras-400 years ago.

In the state of Oaxaca j in which is 
TeUuantepec,; there is near every vil
lage some sedluded spot—be it a cave, 
th e  top. of a  mountain, or a forest '.en? 
circled popl—w’hitlior. the, people ^clan-. 
destinely repair in order, to make sac
rifices to tlieir gods. The favorite1 sac
rifice Is a goat, a  turkey or other, fowl, 
the head of which is cut off and buried, 
•whlie the soil and the other offerings,

. consisting . of dishes oC food ’and a 
gourd filled, w ith.ah intoxlcatihg drink, 
are sprinkled:*'with ; the, blood. The 
place where these .sacriflces are iiaade 
determines. t heir oITqct. ’. I f  a Tehuana 
bears _ a  grudge against. a  neighbor; jio 
w ilt bury, the head .of a chicken, or'tlie' 
bones of a dog a t  dead of rijglit out-: 
side of iiis victim’s house, though, ou 
the other liaiui; if-the ceremony is per
formed within i t  can bring nothing, 
blit good. luck. .

The natives oC the isthmus firmly 
belhjVe ' .tlia t. every ; child a t ; bj rili! be - 
collies intimately, connected. >vith ;somo; 
beast of the jiiiigle,; and the grownup 
man will never hurt tliat particular 
kind of nhimal. If  :the animal dies,' 
the child dies to.6 .' The question' is to 
determine ^ust what ldnd of" an animal 
it is, and in order to‘ reassure him
self tho father sprinkles ashes or-dust 
on the grouutl outside .the house at 
the child’s, birth and watches for a 
spo or.—E v crybod y’s Magazine.

TORRICELLI’S VACUUM.

Experiment That Led to the Invention 
of the Barometer. :

The barometer was Invented by* Tor
ricelli, a pupil of Galilei, in 1043. In 
attempting to pump.-i^nter from a very 
deep well nfear Florence he found that 
in spite of nil his offorts the liquid 
would not rise higher in the pump 
stock than thirty-two feet. This set 
the young: Scientist to thinking, arid as 
he could not account for the phenome
non in any other way he was not slow 
in attributing it to atmospheric pres
sure. He argued th a t w ater would 
rise in a vacuum only .to such a  height 
as would render, the downward pres
sure or weight of tho column of water 
ju s t equal to the atmospheric presstiro 
and, further, that - should a heavier fluid 
be used the height of the column could 
be much reduced. To prove th is ho 
selected a  glass tube four feet long 
and after sealing one end filled it witli 
•mercury and then inverted it  in a 
basin coutaiuiiig a quantity of th e  same 
peculiar liquid. - The column in the 
tube quickly fell to a height of nearly 
thirty Inches above the mercury in the 
basin, leaving in the top of the tube a. 
vacuum wliteh Ih the most perfect that 
has ever been -obtained and which Is. 
to this day called, the Torricelli vnc- 
tium iin honor of its discoverer. The 
name of the instrument means “air; 
m easure/’ and Its, fundamental princi
ples cannot, lie’ better illustrated than 
by'the.abov.e described experiment.

Good; Hunting. :7. :-v 
,V I t was fit St. A n.drews,. in "Scotland,, 
the honie of golf, where tliev'links 
stretch ; a way over the; moors .by the 
sea, and dear, quiet Aunt Mary iiad 
gone up from London to visit a golfing 
family o f  nephews and nieces. At tea 
the first afternoon some one mauaged 
to stop ' talking golf long enough to 
ask, “Well, Aunt Mary, and* how did 
you spend the mornlrig?” ' •

“Oh, I enjoyed myself immensely, 
my dear. I w ent for a  walk on the 
moor, • ",

“A good many people seemed to be. 
about, and some of them called out to 
me in a  .inost: eccentric manner, but I 
didn’t- take any notice of them. And, 
oh;;m y dear/ 1 -found such a number 
of curious little round things! I 
brought them home to ask. you what 
they are.”

Hereupon A unt JIary opened her 
workbag and pi'oduped twenty-four 
golf balls. ; • . .;

..t.„ . .... suryeyirig f ^ a h d . *
The a rt o f land surveying owds. its 

origin, to the fact, that' the Egyptians 
were unable, to keep peruianent monu
ments oil, land which was overliowed 
every year by the Nile. Under such 
cliX’Uinstances' it became necessary to 
have; some means of reidoiifJfying the 
various . liieces of land. T he iristru- 
monVs aiid maihelnalicrii. -methods of 
astronomy, with suitable modifications, 
were used’ by the 10gyptja.ns for land 
surveying. '

: An Unsatisfactory Method.
‘'Been walking the lioor because of 

your debts, ehV-’ said the sympathetic 
friend.
. “Yes
son.

s / ’ replied t Ue I uipvoyIdeiit. per;

Any results?".
. “Not worth mentioning. I walked 
till I Wore out the carpet and had to 
go further In debt for a new one/*— 
Washington Star. . .

A Sure Method.
Landlord—Here, nowi you needn’t  be 

afraid you will oversleep. And if the 
ilarm  clock should by any chance fail 
to awaken you Just- give the little 
hammer a poke with your finger, then 
Bhe’il go o i .—Heitere >Velt.

• Settled Out of Court.
Maud—-Are .you going to prosecute 

Uiat horrid Jack Dare for stealing a 
kiss? Ethel—No; the property has 
been returned.—Boston T ranscript

Do not * praise the fairness of th.i 
flay till evening.—Solon. ’

A Bird’s Barbed Wire Fences^ 
There may be seen along the;road#-, 

sides In Central AmeVtea a brown wren 
about the size bf a .canary which builds ' 
a nest out Of all proportion to its ap.- 
parent needs. It selects a .small tree 
with, horizontal branches growing close 
together’ Across two of the branches 

.it lays sticks.' l’asteiied. together, with 
tough -fiber until tv platform about sik ' 
feet long by two feet wide has been 
constructed. On . tlib end of this. plat-F 
form, nearest the : tree, trunk It tlien 
builds; ii huge dome shaped nest a foot 
or" so high with thick sides of In ter-; 
woven’thorns. A covered passageway . 
is then made from the nest.to tlie end 
of the pihtf orin-. iu - us .ero.okeii a niaii-i 
ner as possible.; Across; the .outer end, 
as welI, as a t short infervals itlong .1116- 
.inside of this . tminel, • are placed cun-- 
lilug llttie -forices- of thorns w ith  just, 
space enough foi* ihe owners to .pass 
through. ; On goJ.ug o u t . this ..openiug 
is closed by the ownc^ by placing 
thorns1.across the gateway, and thus 
the safety of tlie eggs or young Is as
sured.—Brooklyn.'Eagle. . .

• Pehkniyes. • .
Nowadays we use i»enkrilves princl-, 

pally fo r sharpening, pencils. T here: 
;w asa  time’ ho weve,r.v whon they were 
■used primarily for doing something 
else. They rused to he ju st w hat their 
name would indicate—they were “pen
knives.” The . ancients .used pens 
made of- goose quills.'just as oiir fore- 
fat hers did up;- io: about a . liuudred 
years ago. The; quHi pen was made 
bj’ , hand, of course, and whenever the 
point of one would break or lose its 
elasticity.'it was. up to the penmnii. to 
put a jiew point or “nib” on. the quill. 
This vva s done w I tli a small, knife, and 
hence we have the word that ha^ out-: 
lived the quill pen a hundred years—
■ “penknife/.’ . In the. oldeir times; the  
penknife was a necessary, accessory 
of the writing; desk. When the claSpv 
knife; came in tbe  smaller sizes took 
their name from the little desk knife, 
while the bigger ones , were called 
“jnckknlves,” : “jadk” slgnjfying any
thing, masculine qv big arid strong.— 
Kansas City Star. .-' ' • „ ' ’

V ( Saw It In a Dream.
For many years ivoiy manufacturers 

were trying to devise a machine for 
turning out. a billiard bail .as nearly 
perfect as , possible aud a t  the same 
time avpiding waste. Among those 
who strove to perfect such a machine 
w as Mr. Jolin Carter of the firm of 
John C arter & Son, well known Ivory 
m anufacturers of half a century ago, 
whoso premises will stand in Bishops- 
gate. One night after M r.,Carter had 
been striving to solve the problem for 
some time he suddenly awoke his,wife 
b tv shouting out.. “I have got it!” anil 
rushed downstairs into his study, 
where lie made a drawing of the last, 
knife, foi* the want of w hich 'he had 
been so long waiting in owlpr to com
plete his niaehiue. I t  appears tiiat he 
had. fallen aslceji aud dreamed about 
the machine, ami in the dream tho so
lution of the dHliculjy was revealed to 
him.—lyondon Standard.

Brown Eyes and Color Blindness. 
Color bliuduess is ’ one of the great 

draw backs' io i i . hirge ipovcentage of 
men who. would .enlist In the' United 
States maVtue corps, according • to the 
.rObruitiiig;ofii'cers. ;X •» -

“We have a box. tilled with different 
colored yarn/! said an officer of that 
branch of the service* “We ask the 
prospective. recruit to pick out green, 
for instance.' I f  he IS color blind he 
will invariably pick all the red yarn. 
We place it all back in the box again 
and ask him to pick out the red. In 
iiine cases out of ten out will come the 
green. '; V .

“Another strauge thing I have no
ticed is tha t most persons who are 
color blind huve browu eyes., Once , in 
awhile a person with eyes * o f  a  differ
ent color is afilicted that ^vaj’, but; as 
a  general7 rule they are persons w ith 
brown eyes/’—Kansas\C lty Star.

He .Smoked. ;
“W hat a  smell of smoke is about! 

Do you allow your husband to smoke 
in the parlor
" / 'H e  doesn't, us a rule, b u t . this
morning!!—.. ' .. ........- 7->- -
*/■; ‘‘Ybu: a r e ' v ei\V wrong to' allow.;' a'.riy. 
.exceptions wiiat ever, my dear woman. 
You ought .nbt to allow him to smoke, 
under any possible circumstances,, even 
once.” . . v .; .•••'•; - ; ; . ■ ■ ■ ' • . •  

“But, my dear; woman, this morn
ing; he simply had to smokt- Ills coat 
was on fir.e.V—New York Journal.; .

. Good Policy. ‘
Mrs. Stubbr-Why, John,. the last 

fam ily . iliat occupied- this house l^ft 
some old ja rs In tlie • jian try .: Mr. 
Stubb—H’m !M a ry ,,  .that is. a ' good 
policy. Mrs, Siubb—Wljat Is a good 
policy? o>Ir. Stubb-rWhy, when yon 
move leave your family j°rs  behind 
you —Chicago News.

Cooking a Hare.
“You’ve heard the recipe for cooking 

a bare?"
,{Ycs. First catch your harp.” 
f*No. First catch- your cook/^’̂ -Cleve

land Plain beaier.:;

. He Would, Indeed, 
Singleton—.! ennnpt understand wiiy 

a man’s wife is called his better half. 
Wedmore—You would If you lmd. to 
divide your salary with one;—Boston 
Transcript. ..

’ Soribus Business;
Policeman—III! What are you doing 

up that ladder? Husband (returning 
late)—Hush’ Pin only. peeing, if my 
wife Is already asleep.^-Fllegende Blat
ter. . •

Good humor and generosity carry 
the day with the popular heart all 
over the world.—Alexander Smith.

C O R N E L IU S A S B U R Y  P A R K

Stock
THAT IS FIRST IN VARIETY 
AND QUALITY AND FAIREST 

IN PRICE.

OCR BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF GIFTS 
MEETS ALL REQUIREMENTS

From First to Iv̂ st. Gifts that Are Pleas
ing and Beautiful, and at the Same 

Time Practical and Useful. :;

D i a m o n d  R i n g s  ' .
• • $5.00, $8.oo,' $ 10,00, $20.00 and up to $600.00.

Diamond Broodies •;; : ' ■ V V:
$S.oo, $10.00, $2000, $50.00 aud up to $600.00.

M e n ’s  1 4 k  G o ld  W a t c h e s
$20.00, $25.00 and up to $100.00.

M e n ’s  G o ld  F i l l e d  W a t c h e s
$7.50, $10.00, $15.00 and up to $35.00.

L a d l e s ’ 1 4 k  G o ld  W a t c h e s
$15.00, $20.00 and up to $75.00.

t a d f e s ’ G o ld  F i l l e d  W a t c h e s
$7.50, $15.00 up to $25.00.

Hall Clocks $29.50; others up to $200. Mantel Clocks, 
Chime Clocks, Cuckoo Clocks, Traveling Clocks. Fine 
and in expensive Jewelry of every description.

Gorham Silver, by single piece or sets of three to twenty-four 
pieces. China, Silverware and Cut Glass in all the new 
and/attractive patterns.

Umbrellas in gold and silver handles, either ladies’ or gentle
men’s. Waterman’s Pens, in gold, silver or plain, $2.50 
up to $18.

Purclmsca will bo resorvetl un til walled for, or delivered 
to su it convenience.

E ngraving  of quality  free of all charge.

cookman ^  w .  C O R N E L IU SAVENUE

j J O H N  J. M E.LICK |
S ; E. R. LUKE. Manager 2
*
• 562 Cookman Ave., Asbury Parh, N. J. j
{ -------- --------------  :
:e •
!

We have them galore—both useful aud beautiful. •
The newest creations of \ • j

•

Neckwear, Mufflers, Hosiery, Shirts, |
Gloves/Jewelry Sets, Hats, j

Caps, Suspender Sets . I
and everything that is strictly up to the minute in fash- s
ionable Men’s Furnishings. ;

It is easier and more profitable to shop early. :
Come in and make your selections and we will re- •

serve them for you until you want them. £
Remember it is the useful gift that is most appre- •

ciated. ' ' ' -i

ie“Cheapest perYe&r'Roofin
• is "J7IVI ASBESTOS, because it does

not requite coating or painting to preserve it.
. ‘‘J-M ’’, Roofing resists fire, rust and wear, 
and is weather and acid-proof, because made 
of mineral products,' Asbestos and Asphalt 
Cement.. .Will'outlast any other prepared 
roofingmade. ... 

tl Easy-to appiy—we furnish full instructions.
? MT’O BY H. W..JOHNS-MANVILLC CO.

FOR SALE BY

ISIlASiW. BARTON, Carpenter and Builder
= P o s to U tc e  B o x  2092, OCEAN GRO V E/N . J .  I 

R e s id e n c e ,  W E S T  GHOVE. N.>J.

SEXTON & HAUILAND
B rlok  D o o r d ln g , U lv a r y , 6 o l e  a n d  B x o h a n ^ e

South of Main. Avenue Gates, OGean Grove, Piew Jersey
T e lo p tio n e lN o .llo s

. Oarriagaa of every deeoHption and all the latent styles. AU kinds of rub
ber ttra wagorm, ota. ,

. Closed carriages for weddings and tunemia a  apeolalty. Tally-ho and 
sbraw-rlde outflts furnished a t  Short notloo. Boarding by dtly, week or inontti 
Gentle horses far ladles' use. • V
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A SEA MYSTERY,
Showing That Hate Is Stronger 

Than the Elements.

By F. A. MITCH EL.
[Copyright, 1910, by American Press Asso- 

clntlon.J
I  have been ou the sea for forty 

years and have passed through many, 
dangers. Thus I  have had ample, op
portunity to observe how. different peo
ple will act in the presence of death. 
Three times havo I been carried from 
a  stranded ship over boiling seas in a 
breeches buoy and twice gone down 
with the ship. While 1 can’t  say’ tliat 
I have, become used to ,it, yet I have 
gained self control in the presence of 
death, and this has enabled me to 
take notice, of the action of others 
similarly situated.

Up to a certain point a marine dis
aster is like a  battle, many on board 
being sustained by an endeavor to. 
avert: the catastrophe. But onco all 
effort 1ms become useless tboso ex-. 

;ppsed to the merciless waters sink to 
a  condition of despair.; Then the  timid 
woman may rise above the vigorous 
man, nnd a little child may show more 
fortitude than all, Once, and only 
once, in my long experience have I 
witnessed a case whore the fear of 
death from the waves was swallowed 
by something stronger.

In 187— I was captain of a steamer 
fitted up for ihe  passenger service and 
running between New York and Ber
muda. One trip wo made a t  a ’ sea
son when travel was a t  a minimum 
and carried very few  passengers. Tho 
day wo sailed the weather was fair.

. Tho few passengers were supposed to 
be on board, and tho gangplank was 
about to be drawn in when a man was 
seen running through the dock house 
for the steamer. I was leaning over

- tho rail a t the time to Bee that, all was 
clear for pulling out, and as soon as 

. the newcomer was aboard I turned 
away. Then I saw a passenger’stand
ing on the deck pale as a ghost.

"Did he get aboard?” he asked.
**¥03," I replied and gave the signal 

to move. I had too much on my mind 
to give any 'though t to the incident.

'tyxv.v

IiET FAIiIj HIS BLOWS WITH THE FURY OP 
A DKilON.

and it did not occur to me again till 
later in the voyage.

The next morning afte r breakfast as 
I was going up on to tho bridge a man 
stopped me and said:

“Captain, since you have sailed one 
of your passengers has disappeared.” 

“How do you know that?” I  asked. 
“Never mind how I  know it; I  sim

ply report the f a c t”
“Which one is missing'*”
‘<e i s  name is on the list as Elbert 

Carpenter.” . 4_
“I will have a search made.”
I called .for the purser, went over 

the lis t’with him and told him to find 
E lbert Carpenter. He made a search 
and reported that no such man wns 
aboard the ship. A stateroom had 
been engaged under the name, bu t the 
key had not been called for. No one 
know him, and it was not known 
.whether he had come aboard or not.

, I  sent for the passenger who had re
ported the m atter and told him that it 
was probable the man had been left 

”  behind.
’•No, ho wasn’t," said the inform ant 

“I saw him on deck standing beside 
you when I came aboard.” '

“Are you the man who came late?” 
Tasked.

“Yes. I was the last one to go up 
the gangplank.”

Then I remembered the passenger 
who seemed to have been*.affected by 
the other’s coming.
' “W hat’s your ,name?” I asked. 

“Burton—Edgar Burton.”
“Well, Sir. Burton, will you be good 

enough to tell mo why you take so 
great an interest in this man Carpen
ter?”

W ithout, reply he turned on his heel 
and left me. I  asked the purser w hat 
i t  all meqnt, and he said ho didn’t  
know. A man had engaged passage un
der the name of Elbert Carpenter, .but 
ho had seen nothing of him. Ho had 
searched the ship and had not found 
him, but admitted tha t it was quite 
possible for a man to hide, especially 
by going away down into tho depths 
of the hold. I took a look a t all the 
passengers—there were but twelve of 
them —with a view to discovering if  I' 
could recognize the man who had 
stood beside mo when w e sailed. Aft
er examining them all I was sure ho 
was not among them*

The affair was a mystery. The offi
cers made it a topic of conversation 
while on and off duty, and the passen
gers in the smoking room talked and 
made bets about i t  A pool was laid 
based on different solutions of the

problem whether Carpenter had como 
aboard, was still aboard o r 'h ad  gone 
overboard. The only person from 
whom It seemed probable tlint infor
mation could be obtained was Mr.’ Bur
ton, b u t when approached on the. sub
ject lie shMt himself up like a clam.

The more X thought about the miss
ing man tho more I recalled h is: ap
pearance. Ho was rather long of body 
and short of leg, long neck and red 
hair, his face being sprinkled with 
freckles, Mr. Burton was in appear-; 
anco his antipodes. His body was 
hot long enough 'for’ ais legs, which 
were,like stilts. His complexion was: 
dark, .and, his faco wore a  sinister ex
pression. A scar on his le ft 6 heek was 
noticeable. His head was small, round 
as a  bullet and, set down on his high 
shoulders without; any interval bf neck.

’ ; T  instructed the purser'.to; continue to 
search for the missing1 passenger, for 
i: had seen him, and .ho m u st haye. 
come aboard. Of courso as soon as wo 
made port his loss would be common 
property, the reporters would make a 
good deal out of ir, arid 1 preferred 
that we should be able to.give an  ex
planation. But tho purser, I was told,

: poohpoohed both my evidence and tha t 
of Mr. Burton,; which 'cohcurreci’ and 

/m ade only a half hearted effort to;And 
the man. His theory was t h a t , Car
penter. bad not come aboard.. .; 
,V B ut th a t occurred which pu t the 
mystery o u t of the heads of all .of us. 
Before sailing tho signal service had 
/tfven a warning of a  hurricane iu the 
W est Indies; 1 watched tho barojmeter 
and one morning about four bells saw 
it  drop like lead. I t  w asn’t long after 
this that the wind began to send frag-, 

. mentary clouds across the beavens, in
creasing hour after hour In violence 
till i t  was plain that we were in the 
teeth of the hurricane.

Our vessel was of average strength, 
but any ordinary ship having to stand, 
the Wind and waves of a hurricane Is 
liable to give way. When a wave 
struck us It was as if several tons of 
rock had been hurled against us out of 
the mouth of a gigahtlc gun. The 
drops of w ater beating against my 
cheek struck like gravel; stonesi The 
only passenger on deck was Mr/ Bur
ton. I was on the bridge when I  saw 
him 'Como up the cbmponidnway, turn, 
and look a t the storm. I t seemed to 
make no more impression on h im thnn  
a twelve knot gale. Then, looking up 
a t  me, he sang out: .

“This will drive him o u t”
At any other time the words would 

have seemed ludicrous, but. now, 
knbwing that if the hurricane did not 
blow Itself out very soon our vessel' 
would not be able to stand up against 
i t  I  had no Interest In .what tho man 
m eant Indeed, soon afte r th l s l  heard 
an ominous creak ing , and .when, the 
bow plunged down in between the 
m onster. waves and rose again I  felt 
the ship bend a t  the waist. From that 
moment; I knew, she was liable t i  
break in two. ’ 1

I t  was haif an hour after this th a t i 
left the bridge in charge of the first 
mate and went below to make an  ex
amination; By this time the passengers 
knew that tho ship was about to go to 
pieces. Passing, through the cabin, I 
found them all, except.Bur ton, grouped 
while one of them was praying.

“Are we lost, captain?” asked all at 
onfce.

“I am going to see,”. I replied; and 
hurried away. Passing down a  com
panion way; I entered a lower deek. 
I t  was dark, but not so dark th a t I 
could not discern objects. And tills Is 
the sight I saw through the gloom..

There was tho long bodied, short 
legged carpenter defending himself 
against the stilted Burton. Carpen
ter's weapon was a heavy furnace 
poker, Burton’s a cutlass that he had 
stolen from among a lot of old arms 
that had been locked up in the. ship for 
years- Burton made his thrusts and 
let fail his blows with the fury  of ..a 
demoni; wbiie Carpenter, though on the 
defensive.' hnd been driven to tbay aud 
was no less wildly vindictive. Both 
men were covered with blood.

The contrast between this picture 
and that of tho huddled passengers I 
had ju st, left occurriug uiider the 
frightful conditions made my blood 
run cold. The ship and passengers 
were In my care. I was going to find 
out how great was the damage from 
tlio strain—whether, indeed, we had , 
minutes or hours before being engulf
ed—aud yet.niy steps were momentArl* 
ly arrested by the sight of two human ’ 
beings seeking to .kill each other in 
the very presence, of another, a more. 
fearful,' ending. ’ Yet it was but a 
glance I gave them, then hurried on.

t  found the strain  great, but there 
were braces that bid fa ir  to still hold 
the ship together for'som e time.' Hav
ing noted this, I hurried back to the 
bridge, by another route than th a t by 
which 1 had come, for I desired -to 
shut off/, both the praying passengers 
and the fighting enemies. As soon m  
I  reached-the deck I noticed a  lull-in 
the wind and saw ii yellow strip of 
light on the horizon in the direction 
from which tho storm had come, I 
sent an officer to tho passengers be- 

1 low to tell them the hurricane had 
1 passed and there was hope th a t the* 
1 ship would not break’ in two.

> I t  Was not ' tilt the next morning 
that I considered the danger p a s t 
Then I went below to announce the 
good news to th e > passengers. Ail 
were in cabin except Burton and 
Carpenter. VAs I left them I heard 
the voice of a passenger raised in 
thanksgiving for having been spared.
I went on into the place where I had 
left tho two men fighting and found 
them lying stone dend. What the ele-. 
mental tempest had passed over the 
storm of bate had taken.

Their secret died with them. Noth
ing ever, afterw ard came up to give 
a clew to the nature of the feud be
tween them. We burled thom a t  sea, 
sliding both over the ship’s side to
gether.’ .

RAINING CATS AND DOGS.

Various Explanations of the Origin otf 
This Expression.

Many explanations have-hetm given' 
of the origin of the expression “raining 
cats arid dogs.” -One is that it la a  per
version of tiie French “catadoupe” a 
watei\fall~*‘jfc is. raining a catadoupes,” 
or catarac ts .. Another explanation is 
th a t the male blossoms of the willow 
tree, which itr.e-.used on" Palm ; Sunday 
to represent the  * branches of palm, 
were called “cats and dogs” in some 
parts of ̂ England, where they increase 
rapidly after a few warm April show
ers, and the belief prevailed th a t the 
rain 'brought them.

Others trace the saying to northern 
mythology, In Which the cat is said to 
have great influence on the weather; 
and-sailors still have a  saying, “The, 
ciat has a .gale of wind in ̂ lier tail,” 
when she;is unusually frisky. Witches 
that rode ujpo.n the: storms were •said 
to assume the . form o f , cats, and the 
stormy northwest wind ,1s called ‘‘the 
cat’s noso” ' In the ̂  Harz mountains 
even a t the present day. Then tiie. dpg 
Is a symbol of .wiudi;Whicli: in old Cer- 
man pictures is.figured as the head• of 
a  dog or; w olf from which blasts issue; 
The ca t '.therefore symbolizes a down-! 
pour of ra iii ; the dog, strong . gusts of. 
wind; which accompany it; arid - so a  
rain “of cats and dogs” is 'a  heavy rajn 
with wind.

A NIGERIAN LEGEND.

It Tells of the Origin of Man's Sub
jection to Women.

There is a  quaint old Nigerian legend 
that relates the origin of man’s sub
jection to women. .

A t the beginning of things, the le
gend runs, the world was peopled l?y 
women .only. One day the earth god, 
Awbassi Nal, happened by accident to 
kill a  w’oman. On hearing this the rsst 
gathered together and prayed that, if 
he meant to slay .them, he would bring 
destruction on all together ra ther than 
kill them one by one.

Awbassi was sorry for the grief he 
had Caused and offered as compensa
tion to give them anything, they should 
choose out of all his possessions. They 
begged him to mention w hat he had to  
give and.said th a t they would all cry 
“Yes” when he named the thing they 
wished to have. \

Awbassi mentioned one by .one all 
his. fruits, fowls and beasts, but a t 
each they shouted “No,” A t length 
the list was nearly ended—only, one 
;.thirig remained to offer. . . .

“WUi you, then, take man?* , asked. 
Awbassi a t  last. “YesV* th ey  roared 
in a great shout, arid, catching ,liold of 
one another,1 danced for joy a t the 
thought of the g ift Awbassi w as send
ing: : ' •'

Thus men became the servants of 
women and have to work for them to 
this day.

The. Sense of Humor.
A man has a sense, or humor or he 

has riot. I f  lie hns not he cannot ac
quire it; if he, has it by birthright he 
canbot Ipse it w ith the passing of 
years. The only change as life, goes 
on In one ^vho has this inborn sense is 
th a t different things appeal to it  from 
those that excited amusement in 
youth, but in this tfc is Jike other- 
mental faculties. • As Judgm ent mel
lows und rlpeiis; so the power of dis
covering those things that excite, 
smiles becomes more discriminating. 
Humor is not a  physical, attribute to 
fade . as. the body loses Its youthful 
elasticity, but purely mental. Men. 
who possess it in goodly measure have 
been known to smile on their death
beds over the very comedy of. life.— 
Indianapolis Star.

The Flax Plant.
Linen is obtained from the flax-plant, 

a  small, delicate .annual with a  tiny, 
blue' flower.; T h e ; plant is pulled , by 
hand In the summer, .tbe.seeds,; known 
'iivcomnierce.as Uriseed' belngve moved 
arid the straw  subjected to ?■ various 
processes to separate thd fibrous part 
which constitutes the .linen. F irst it  is 
steeped in w ater arid then passed, 
through a drying and heating process 
b u  revolving, wheels; until all foreign 
m atter is removed. . I t  is then - ready 
for m anufacture/ ^  v

Not a Question of Etiquette.
Mrs. Hendricks (the. landlady)—Can

I  help you to some more soup, Mr. 
Duinley?: ■ ■»

Mr. ipnmlej’—No, thanks. .
. Mrs. Hendricks (engagingly—Don’t- 
refuse, M r. Du in ley, been use it  is’n* t 
considered good form to. be helped 
.twice to soup. We’re uot particular 
people here.'- ■ . . ’ ,

Mr. Dumley—Oh;- etIqiiette has Uotfc 
Ing to. do whli It, madam; it’s the 
soup. V -

She Learns, Too.
There had been a family row.
“Well,” remarked the aHeged head 

of tho house, Ma man I'sinis a few 
things when he gets married. >es, sir, 
a  liian lives and learnt.”
, “T hat may be,” retbrted the feminine 
half of the sketch, ’‘but the school of 
.experience doesn’t  bar t’o-eds.”—Wash
ington Herald.

Overcharged.
Bell—Did I understand you to say 

th a t, tbe dentist over charged you? 
Nell—Yes; he gave me enough gas to 
inflate a  bailooii.—Kansas City. Jour
nal. ■

Not to Blame.
The Elderly Lady—They say  his 

wife hfcs money. Tho Younger— ell, 
th a t isn’t his fault. They’ve only been 
married a  short time.

Obedience is not truly performed by 
the body of him whose heart Is dis
satisfied.—Saadi. ;

SAVED BY QUICK WIT.

Clever Ruse of a French Peasant Call
ed For Conscription.

Two young men of a certain French 
village- were called on to draw for a: 
conscription. One only was wanted to 
complete the number, ami. of the two 
Who were to draw  one' was the son of
a.rlcri farm er and the other thb only 
child pf a  poor widow.

The farm er made friends witli. the 
official iri charge of the ballot and 
promised' him a handsome present tf 
•be wOuld only prevent h is son from 
going into' the army. In  order-to do 
this the official put into the urn two 
,black balls instead of one black and 
one white. W hen the young men came 
he said: - 

“Tlierc are  two bails, one black and 
one*white, In the urn. H e who draws 
the black pne m ust serve. Your turn 
is first,” pointing to the widow’s son.

Tiie latter,' suspecting that ...all was 
ndt:.fair, dreAv. one of the. balls from, 
the urn and immediately swallowed it 
without, even- looking a t I t . ;;, • ;V V 

“Why baVp yoti done tliat?” .asked. 
the official. “IIow are we to know 
whether you have drawn a  black or 
.TVlllto.hall?”

“Oh, tliat’s very‘simple,** wjis the re
ply. “Let the other man now draw.': 
I f  I have the black lie rifust necessari
ly draw the white one.” . v .  ... ■.

There w as no:. help for it, arid the 
farmer’s son, putting liis band into the 
urn^ drew the remaining ball,, which, 
to the satisfaction of the spectators, 
was a  black one. 1

MUZZLING THE PRESS.

A Much Favored Official Duty a t One 
Time tn England.

There was a time in England when 
government officially viewed' the press 
as a hostile power, to be destroyed if 
possible—to be curbed at any cost. In , 
1033 Roger L’Estrauge, “overseer of 
the press,” brought out his “Consider
ations and Proposals In Order; to the 
Regulation of the Press.” H e advo
cated the severest restrictions for au
thors arid printers, as well as for “the 
letter founders arid the smiths and 
joiners tha t work; upon the premises” 
and “the stitchers, binders, stationers, 
hawkers, mercury women, peUdlers, 
ballad singers, posts, carriers, hackney 
coachmen, boatmen and mariners.” .

A proposal of L’Estrange was that 
culprits convicted of having broken 
the law should be condemned “to wear 
some visible badge or m ark of igno
miny, as a  halter instead of a hat
band, one stocking blue aud another 
red,' a  blue bon net with a  red letter T 
or S upon It.” A few years later L’Es- 
traiige went one better by declaring 
thiit newspapers ou^ht not be allowed 
a t  all. ; ' / ‘ :

ITe \said that the r g  of tliem 
“makes the; multitude too . familiar 
wil Ii’ the actions and councils of t heir 
superiors, i o.o,pragmatical and cepsb- 
rlous, and gives them not. only an itch 
but a  kind of colorable right and license 
to be meddling with the government.” 
In .lCS5 L’Estrauge was knighted.— 
Chicago N ew s..

A Few Exceptions.
There was. no love, lost between Ru

fus and liis teacher. Rufus thought 
the teacher‘ was a  severe and occa? 
Sionally -unjust person who had never, 
known wha t i t  w as to be you tig . and 
full of fun, while the teacher- consid
ered the little darky both stupid and 
mischievous. ’ -

“You are H ot attending to w hat I 
say, liufus.*’ Ssiid tiio teacher one day 
in-the midst of an address to. \\mv olass.
* “Yes, teacher, truly I is,” said Riifus, 
with the reversion to the speech he 
had' .learned a t hume whIch often ae- 
companied great earnestness.

•’You .should Jiever say *l is” ” com
manded-the teacher. “I haye tolfl you- 
that a hundred times. You know-dm 
correct form. There are no exceptiona 
to Us use. <«ive m e.tw o examples a t 
once.”

••.Yns*m,” said Rufus meekly. “ I am 
one of tie letters of de alphabet. I am 
a pronoun/’—-Youth’s-Companion.

Rossini’s Jealousy.
Rossini was intolerably jealous of 

all his musical .contemporaries, a n d , 
particularly of Sleyerbeer! Iii 1SJUJ 
he h e a rd .“The Huguenots,” and ou 
listening ;to ■ the performance froin the 
beginuing to the end he made up liis 
mliid that Sleyerbeer had excelled him 
and deterinhied to . write no m ore ' op
eratic musi»\ l ie  lived until but 
produced' not hIng for t lie lyric stage; 
H is thirty-two years, of rtjrirement 
were spent in tiie ideasures of a volup
tuary; lie  w a s . particularly fond Of. 
good eating arid drinking and as
sembled about him the youngest and 
gayest society he could a ttra c t 'to  his 
house; *

His Way of Showing His Love.;
“You wrong him,- papa.' . lie  does not. 

love me for my. money. lie 'scoffs a t 
the . world’s -sordid eagerness , for 
Wealth.” v - ' V v-'-
- ‘tSviiat proof liave you, child ?” 
“Why, ‘ oiily last hight lie. told me 

he didn’t care, if he never'w as able to 
make a ppniiy. in his life if he only 
'had me.!”. . " V  ■ '•

- ' Getting to It.
Anxious: Mother—Has Mr. Bashful 

proposed, yet? Daughter—Not exactly, 
but last; eyeuing when I w a s. holding 
llttlep ick irirnylapM r.B ashfurw ent 
to tiie piano and sang, “Would I Were 
it Boy cAgalni” ■; r  ■ • • l‘ ■ ■

Took His Advice, .
“He. told his wife she ought to take 

cooking lossonW* •
"Did s h e r 7

. “Well, yes. She sen t for her mother 
to como and give her a threo months’ 
coifbe/*- .

POLICE OF GERMANY.

Privacy of the Home No Bar to Thelf 
Farreaching Authority.

To a .foreigner no feature of German 
life is more striking than .the" promi
nence and almost unlimited authority 
of the police. Many of its functions 
are such as In the United States would 
be intrusted only to a  court of law. 
W hat seems almost equally strange, 
the greater p a rt of thes« functions are. 
exercised . quite Independently of tho 
local government.

The miiiufeness.nrid thoroughness qf 
the work of tho German police are a 
constant surprise to the; foreigner. The 
policeman n o t only presem es order in 
the Streets* but exercises a farreach
ing authority in privhte ' houses. ' For 
instance, . lie undertakes' the nightly 
ldckiiig ,qf. one’s street door a t  a  suffi
ciently; early hour. l ie  sces lh a t  oue 
has his chlinney. reguiurly clenned. lie  
inspects fit stated times one’s  stoves, 
and heating' iippan.itusi aiid 'While he 
Is : a b o u t / , h e .  Mill |° fd> into ', a few 
other m atters t»f domestic economy.

One feature-of his artivlty  strikes a 
good riiaiiy American visitors with fa
vor. Iri'some places singing und piano 
playing with open windows: are for
bidden, and it is a  common house, reg
ulation in large .tp\yps. 1 hat no pianos 
may be played after' 1 0  6’cloeU in llie 
evening. The German policeman is 
also something of a food inspector In 
his way, and he keeps a  sharp eye on 
venders of food and of medicines. It' 
is not an uncommon sight to see a  Ger
man policeman halt;a  milkman’s wag
on an dop  tho spot make an, inspection 
of his wares, . Should there prove to  ̂
be anything wrong w ith them they 
are promptly seized arid destroyed and 
the m atter ,1s immediately taken iri 
hand by the higher authorities.—New 
York Press.

A BATHLESS AGE.

For a Thousand Years the People of 
..Europe Went Unwashed-

When Egypt, Greece and Rome w'ere 
a t the height of tiieir aiicieiit* power 
their citizens made bathing a  social 
function, a municipal duty and a  re
ligious observance,. The public baths 
of these nations were magnfficent ar
chitecturally arid important as, centers 
of hygienic iind municipal: 'sentiment.

W ith the decaderice*; of these coun
tries the world seems to have reverted 
to a’ period of mental sloth and physi
cal unclean'liness. As an authority on 
tlio'-matter puts it: •

“For, 1.000 years there Was' not a 
man or woman in Europe th a t ever 
took a bath, if the historian of these 
times; Michel et, is to be believed. The 
ancient love..', of the- bath seemed to 
have disappeared froni .off tiie land.

“Therp was no Greece or I to me to 
hold, up the ensign of cleanliness to 
the nations of Europe. Small wonder 
that tiie people of t he <r(uit inent be*' 
came physical decadents., ns indeed 
thej' w ere;in spite of tradition to the 
contrary. .

“I t  is  not strange th a t there came 
the aw ful .epidemics that cut off one- 
fourth of the population of Europe-^ 
the  spotted pi ague, t he black dpa t h. 
tho .sweating sickiiess and t he terrible 
montal. epidemics th a t  followed; in t heir 
train—the.' dancing mania, the mowing 
mania and the biting man ia.

“The lmt.ii Was banished arid filth, 
was almost deified. Indeed, It was' 
then thought th a t the sa net itlca tion of 
the body was only accomplished when 
tlia t body wn .< • I udf»ser i I iu bly di r t y/*— 
Physical f'ulniro.

An. Island of Black.Cats.
“The island of Black Gats’* is a  name 

often, applied to Chut hum island, one 
of -the Galapagos. ■ It is in tiie. PaeiJic 
oceai), about 7.”0: mlSes west of tlie 
coast of ICc-uadoV. I t j s  /»verru!i w.i t h 
bhick Vats. and. cats' of no other Color 
are seen i lujre/ These .animals live in 
the  erevici>s of lhe ;• lav|i fohridat ion 
near the, coast ;und subsist by ctitcjiirig 
fish and crabs-instead of rats and inice.. 
Other animals found on this island are 
horses, rut tie, ;dogs, goat's and , chick
ens, all of whicli are perfectly wild.

A Startling Reply.
/ ‘I t is very..detrimental, to..the con

versation If you play liridge while 
talking. A gentleman once entered a 
.room . arid walkod- up to a lad y ' who 
was deeply engrossed Iii correcting her 
score; ‘IioW d’ye do,- Mrs. So-and,-s(»?’ 
he exclalirietl. *i have ju s t m et yoUr 
children with the uuise. By the. way; 
how many have you got1/’ ' /

“The lady -looked u;V and replied, 
‘Slxtepu abcjye and .twenty-four be
low;* ’’—From “Tiie Confessions Of a 
Bridge .Player,” by Quilon;

How Stupid! ...
M rs. Jon es .«rea di n g)—I t says here 

th a t  it nautlea l mile ;ls. (i.OSO. feet and 
a Btatrite mile is only 5;2S0 feet. U’liy 
is that? I-thought a mile was u mile.

Mr. Junes '.without looking up from 
his paperi—\W li/a  mile Is a mile, but 
a sta tu te , m ile . Is measured on dry 
land, while a nautical mile Is measured 
on the water; and you know most 
th in ga swell ■' w lien i n . wa ter, ; ;.

Mrs. .Tones (resuming hei* rea ding)— 
Why, of conrs«I I lb w stupid!—Ladies’ 
Home Journal. ”

. Hew It Looked. ’ .
“Why don’t you eat ybnr caviare?” 

asked, the-, ho»i t. \ , . ; ’ .. .■: , • .^;
“Didp’t know it was; i6  eat,” replied 

Broncho Hob ■. *>(. thought . there havl. 
been ari acciden t jind the cook Spilled' 
the bird shot/’—Wasiiington Sturi

; i . . Domestic Biiss.
Mrs. HeiipecJf- (with newspaper)—It 

ja y s  here that buttermilk will extend 
one’s life to over a  liundred. ‘ Hcnpeck 
(wearily)—If I was a bachelor, I’d take 
to drinking It.—Boston .Transcript,

New York and Long 
Branch R. R.

Time-table in effect Nov. 27. 1910.

Stations In Now York.
„Central Ilallraad of New  Jersey, 

foot of Liberty S treet and West 23rd 
Street.

Pennsylvania R ailroad; Seventh ... 
Avenue and !t2nd Street, fool. o£ 
C ortlandt and Desbrosses Streets. ,!

LEAVE OCEAN GHOVE AND AB-
B tirty  p a r k

For New Yorlt— 0.10, ti.45, C.f>C, 7.15
5.0 0 , 8.15, S.50, ».10, 11.30 a. m„
1.13, 2.20, 4.00, -i.27; 5.27, 7.00, 
8.3C (Saturdays only) p. m. Sun
days from -N ortli Asbury Park  de
pot, 7 .21), 9.00 a. m<, 4.15,' 5.34, 
0.25, 7.15, S.30 p. m.

F o r E lizabeth aiid Newark— 0.15,
. 0.45, 7.15 Newark only, S.15 New

ark  only, 8.56, 9.10, 11.30 a. m. 
1 4 3 , 2.20, 4.00, S.2? Elizabeth- 
only, 5.27, 7.00, 8.3G Saturdaya 

-on ly , p. m. Sundays from North 
Asbury park  depot-' 7.20, 9.0B a.

. in., 4.15, 5.34, 0,25, ■ 7.4 5 Newark 
only, 8.30 p. “in. ■ .

For Red Bank, M ataw an 'and  P erth  .
• Amboy— G.15; 0 .45. Red Bank: 

only, 0.55 U ed.B ank only, 7.15 
Red Bank.only,. 8.00 lied Bank 
only, . 8.15 Rod Bank only, 8.30,
9.10, 11.30 a. m., 1.13, 2.20, 4.00,
4.27 Red Bank only, 5.27 except 
P erth  Amboy, 7.00, 8.30 Saturday 
only p. in. Sundays from N orth 
Asbury P ark  depot, 7.20, 9.00 a. 
m,, 4.15 Red Bank and Matawan 
only, 5.34 except P erth  Amboy, 
G.25 except P erth  Amboy, 7.45 
Red Bank only, 8.30 p. m.

F or Long Branch— 0.15, 8.45, C.55, 
7:15, S.00, 8.15, S.50, 0.10, 3.52,
10.19, 11.10, 11.30, 11.50 a. m .(
1.13, 2.20, 2.23, 4.00, 4,27, 5.27,
5.38, 0.54, 0.57, 7.00, 8.12, ..8.36 
Saturdays only p. m. Sundays 
from  N orth Asbury P a rk  depot,
7.20, 9.00, 11.24, 11.54 a. m„
4.15, 5.34, 0.25, 7.45, 8.30 p. in.

F or Belm ar, Spring Lake and Mana
squan— 1.45 Mondays excepted, 
0.13, 0.44, G.5G, 7.20, 8.02, 9.05,
10.20, 10.54, 11.40 a. m „ 12.47,
1.19, 2.10 Saturdays only, 2.22,
2.40, 2.57 Saturdays only, 3.25,
3.57, 5.05, 5.17, G.07, 0.10, 6.48;.'
7.02, 8.07, 10.55 r p . . m., Sundays 
from North Asbury P ark  depot,
1.42, 5.40 11.00, 11.20 a. m..
12.44,' 4.17, 5.01, 5.55, 7.09.
10.28 p. m,

For Point P leasant— 1.45 Mondays 
excepted, 0.44, 0.50, !),05, 10.20,
10.5 1 a. in., 12.47, 1.19, 2.10 Sat
urdays only, 2.22, 2.40, 2.57 Sat- 

. un lays only, 5.17, 0.07 Saturdays 
excepted, G.1B, 0.48;, 7.02, 8.07, 
10.5r, p. m. Sundays from North 
Asbury Park dejiot, 1.42, 5.40,
11.00, 11.20 a. m„ 12.44, 4.1.7, 
0.55, 7.09, 10.2S p. m.

For Freehold and J'am.esinirg, via 
Sea Girt and Pennsylvania Rail
road— 0,13, 7.20, S.02., 11.40,
3.25, 3 .5 7 , 5.05. Sundays from . 
NovHv Asbury Parle depot, 0.01 p. 
m.

For Trenton nnd Philadelphia, via 
Sea Girt, nnd Pennsylvania Rail
road— 0.13, 7.20, 8.02, 11.40 a. 

ni., 3.25, 5.05. Sundays from N orth 
Asbury Park depot, 5.01 p. ni.

For Toms River, .Mt. Holly, Cnmde.-i, 
Philadelphia I Market St. W harf), 
via Sea Side Park— 0,50 a. m.,
2.40 p. m. Sundays froni North 
Asbury Park depot, 4.17 p. in.

For Freehold via .Matawan sad  C. 
It. R. of N. ,.l.— 0.45 (change cars 
a t Red B ank), 8.50, 1 1.30 a. m .,;
1.13, 4 .0 0 , 5.27 p. ni. Sundays 
from North Asbury Park depot,
9.00 a. m.. 4.15, S.30 p . ) n .

For Trenton and Philadelphia via 
Hound Brook Rom e— 0.15 except 
Trenton, 0 .5 5 , S.50,' 11.20 a. m.,.
2 .2 0 , -1. 0 o. 7.00 p .  i n .  Sundays 
from Norili Asbury P ark  depo t,,
7.20 a. III., 1 .15..0.25, S,30 p. 111. ’

FROM NEW YORK FOR OCEAN 
GROVE AND ASBURY PARK.

Leave Liberty St!-eet,-v!a (-. j{. n . ot 
N. .1.— 1.00. 8.30, 1 1.30. u. in.,
1.20 Saturdhya only, 1.45, 5.30 • 
0.30, 9 .00-p. 'n., 1 2 .0 1  midnight. 
Sundays, 4.00, 9.15 a. ni., 4.00,
8.3O p. m.

Leave West' 23d Street, via C. R. R. 
of N. J.— ii.20, 11.20 a. in., 1.00- 
Saturdays only, 4.30, 5 .2 0 ,, 0.20; 
•S.50, 11.50 p .  in. Sundays 9.05
a. in., 3.50, 8.20 p. m.

Seventh Avenuo anil 32d Street, via 
Ponnsylvnnla Itrtllroad — y.04,
11.12 a. in., 12.34, 3.42, 4.34 Sat
urdays excepted, 5,10 p .  m, Sun
days. 9.3 1, 11.12 a. 111., 5.08 p. m. .

C ortlandt' and Liesbrosess S treets, 
via Pennsylvania R ailroad— 7.00, 
8 .J1 0 , 10.40 a. in., 12.20 Saturdays 
only, 1 2 . 1 0 , 4.20,'5 .10 p. m.' 
Sundays, 9.00. 10.30 a. ni., 5.00 
p. m, ■
For further, particulars see tim e

tables at stations.

L. W. BERRY,
Supl. X. Y. & L. 7). It. R. 

CEORCE W. BOYD,
G. P. A. Pennsylvaia R. R. 

W .C .; HOPE,
G.■V. A. Central R. R. of N. J.

N e w  J e r s e y  C e n t r a l

Trnhw Irom Oceao*GMve.
ForNewVork. Noirorb xuwl‘BltobeUJ,;6,lf, 

8.56, *8.00, 8.50. 11.80 a. w. 2.20, j.CO, 7.C0,' 
&IW r. u. (HatumayB cnly) Sundaya fK n  
North Anbury Park 7.2« a. U.jM.lS.teu*, 8^0, 
r« m* • -

Fot En*ton, Betlileheni, pAJlcntown 
Mnuoh (Jhnnk, M6, 6.5.r.,ll^o x. m.; 2.J0 <4.00. 
to Barton, r. m.). 8 anflfty« rrom North Asbory 
Part, 7.26 a.m., 4.18p.m.
* For WltKeji B«rrc. Scmntcm, ItefiUIng, Hmr : 

rlBlmrg,'tf.65 a. m., a.20 r. u. Bun day.7.20 a. ni
• NeTr?or!cX 

. W. O. BraA • and Quo, Mffr.
W. O. Hon.

10-7-10

EDNKST H. WOOLSTON 
N o ta ry  P u b l ic

OofBralwloa«r «l D »tfc  lov N iw J« ri« y
48 M a in  A v e n u e  

0 « e a n  G rove* N e w  J e n s y
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BR. BALLARD REPLIES
XCpncludetl from page one.) . Thomas McCran Heads Ihe Minority

%he question of a borough is uot 
•a rig h t, bu t a privilege depondent up
on tue estim ate a  legislature  may 

Itake of its relative value. No real 
r ig h t is involved, w hether it  is 
•granted o r refused. S o /fa r a. very 
; la rge  m ajority  of tlie lessees have. 
jCertiiled th e ir opposition to ■ a  .bor-
• oiigli, on the  ground sth a t tlioy nil 
vpiafced th e ir property here under 
{.pledges th a t a borough would render
/void, •* and . th a t such a  pledging. can
n o t be violated *■' ith out serious in-, 
jury . ;to. tlip place, and otherwise to 

^.themselves/ Many of thsse are  \\‘o- 
^m en and have no. votes; Others' nold 
■'their position J n. com in uri t ties w huru 
vthey m ust reside a c6 nsid.erable part 
“•/of the y ear; but are h ers  pledged1 to 

tlie • iftanagemeiit of iho Association
• as a : p a rt of the condii ions why they 
’a re  h e r e / . ' jv ./y .

^ ^ o u r  editoriai assum es 'th a t  the
• people of O^ea.i G i;v e  v/arit a bor

ough, wlieii tbe tru th  is tha t a  large 
.m ajority here certified their opposi
tion. ;

The editorial also takes . up ^tho 
cake of Mr. L illagore and assum es 
the-correctness of his assertion th a t 

^ h e  has been wronged by the ASiJocia- 
iition .: W hen h is . statemenr, w as. Ilrst 
;. m ad6  its w ant of definiteness seemed 
/-to/m e to be answ er enough. When 
, yOu adapt it, however, it  Is proper to 

refute, it.
' : T hat Mr. L illagore m ade money In 

/. Ocean Grove and lost it  in other 
speculations, 1 have both hid word 
and .the w ord of a  partner;, th a t he 

/  had m isfortunes in the conduct of 
;his business is true, b u t none tau t 
was irreparable; th a t a rental was 
ilied ; for his property, a fter a care- 

/ / f  ul .examination by. the  com m ittee of 
its  rem unerative values, which a l
lowed a  reasonable profit a f te r  tlie  

‘ ■payment of the rent, which was - ac
c e p te d  by h im ,. is likewise correct;, 

th a t Mi*. L illagore said he could not 
m ak e .it and live as he desired,- is 

;• tru e , nnd tfie Association lowered 
.tho rent.

% :  An after exam ination by the  com- 
i’/ m ittee  insisted th a t the  profits were 

th e re , and the m atte r ran  on .until 
".theVtermination of the. lease, by 
:which tim e there wa3 a  defau lt of 

/ ‘between $5,000 and $0,000. Tile 
X com m ittee still insisted ; th a t the 

profits .were there and made a  propo
sition th a t tlie Lillagore estate 
should le t . th e  Association ru n  tho 
p lan t for a year under the. Lillagore' 

’’ m anagem ent, for which $1 ,0  0 0  
should be allowed him for the few 

. m onths pf his services, w ith' tlie re
su lt U ia t i t  paid th a t am ount, with 
.the entire rental price, ^nd $71)0 be- 

. s id e s.. -•
:V; The lease had term inated and the 

p roperty  was in a sta te  or dilapida
tion; the long a rre ars  of ren t was

• unpaid; the property a s :it*stood,'was 
. n o t desired by '.the members of’ the
Association— a t least the grea ter 
p a r t  of them — b u t the Association 

—m ade an offer for it  of half the 
am ount which had been deemed sat- 

: isfactory by the Ross estate  for the 
la t te r ’s plant. This was riot deemed 
satisfactory by Mr. Lillagore.

The property then legally belong- 
ed to the Association; but they pf- 

;. fered this am ount in the cancellation 
• of a ll claims against.h im . Mr. Lilla- 

;• ; gore thought it was insufficient, and 
I.advised,, for the  sake of good feelr 

4 / ih g ;/th a t he be paid $1 ,0 0 0  . more 
/ / H e  still pleaded for more, and I, 
.• again advised $ 1 ,0 0  0 as a finality* 

|  / Which was accepted, . with , both a  
v sta tem ent .aiid signature, in the  pres

ence of witnesses, that it  was entire
ly, satisfactory.

In the face of all tliese facts I am 
unable to understand him, oxcept on 
the supposition thnl age and unsuc
cessful business nnd infirmity have 
impaired both his memory and fac
ulties. It has been a point of honor 
th a t Ocenn Grove has alw ays dealt 
fairly  in all its business relations, 

^ :/a n d /J  th  hi k this case, is no exception.
-Tliere is no shadow of basis for 

j. th e  Implication tliat. there  are: jutlg- 
v^'mentsi against the. p roperty \ -.as. held 

j ^ h y  the Association, or any obligation 
^ ■ in cu rred  hy the  ' Association. I t  
/ /iw p ijld  have  been an easy m atter to 
v ascertain  the tru th  before im pairing 
/  the  confidence of, the-people >by the 
V ' ' im plication of the, falsehood. .

• A. E. BALLARD.

REPUBLICANS CAUCUS

in the Uouse
All of the Republican Assembly

men, eigliteen in num ber,; took p art 
in. the House caucus held on Tuesday 
a t Trenton. Assemblyman Thomas 
McCran, of Passaic,: was chosen as 
lea'der of the m inority. A lbert De 
Unger, Of Ganiden, was . made the 
minority; choice for Speaker, .Jam es 
P arker the choice for- c lerk  aiid Up
ton Jeffries for assistan t clerk.

Assemblyman Radclifte called the 
caucus together, and a fte r  Mr. Me-. 
Gran had been installed ais leader he 
appointed tlie .' following- steering 
com m ittee: Whyte,. of Oamden; 
Radcliffe, of Passaic; Thompson, of 
Union; W alter, of Mercer, and Bach- 
arach, of A tlantic; The Assembly
men accepted Miv B acharach’s invi
tation to be .his giiests a t A tlan tic  
City on January  S, at/w.hich tim e a. 
general* plan of action for the coming 
L egislature ’ will be discussed../ • / ; ’•..;

. She Republican Assemblymen ap-? 
parently  are ju st as much at sea 
over the selecti6 nMof a> hiinbri.ty can- 
didate>: for United States Senator; as 

.the Dem ocrats are  over the selection 
of one of their own political faith . 

'N ot one of them  would discuss the i 
situation so far as the, Republicans' 
were concerned, for there  prom ises 
to be a m erry contest between ex- 
Goveriior E. C. Stokes, who received 
the .prim ary indorsem ent, and Sena
tor Kean, as to whose name will 
have the support of the Republicans.

No date lias been se t as yet fo r the 
caucuses of the Democratic mem bers 
of the Legislature; The Republican 
Senators will caucus next Tuesday. 
Senator E rnest R. Ackerman, of 
Union, will be the  m ajority  choice 
for president, and H arry  Leavitt, of 
Mercer, will be chosen leader of the 
m ajority. • ; •.

P repara tions are  under way fo r an 
elaborate inaugural ball in the  2 d 
R egim ent Arm ory a t T renton. Ad
ju ta n t General, Sadler received word 
from the  Governor^elect th a t such an 
affair would be agreeable to him . Af
ter a  conference w ith Colonel Nelson 
Y. Dungan,. of the  regim ent, a com
m ittee will be announced. I t  is ,p u r
posed to m ake th is ball .one of tho 
most elaborate ever held in tiie State. 
Ail the  ofilcers of the .guai*d and. 
members of th e  Legislature will bo 
invited. . Mr, W ilson . w ill lead tlie 
grahd march. ,

MANY MEN AFTER FEW JOBS

a t

Stcinbach’s
A f t e r n o o n s ,  2 .3 0 , 
E v e n i n g s -  .

3 .3 0  a n d  4 .3 0
7 .3 0  a n d  8 .3 0

1011 S VISHATH OliSEKVA.VCE.

. U nity of ChnViiics iVeeilcil to Pre- 
serve the Lord’s pay.

 ̂ Hev. Hugh B., McCauley, pastor 
of the Fourth  S treet .1Yosbyterian 
C hurch, of .T renton, w as am on g th e 

./ speakers who addressed tha In ter- 
T church Federation m e e tin g .a t B alti

m o r e  On Monday. -Tlie.'. Federation 
. has been formed for the  purpose of 
■ com bating more , successfully any 

•( desecration of the Sabbath.
. ’ iff  te r tlie session. Sir. McCa uley 

^::>iurged-a 'stroiig cam paign next year 
*  - ag a in s t Sabbath desecration. In  re- 

erring , to Sunday sports he  called 
&/•;inattention to‘ the reported’ scheme to 

ii old aviation m eetings a t  various 
i ^ la r g e  cities throughout the country 
; . next ..summer. Unity of purpose by 
(C th e  churches, he said, would defeat 
W  Sa,bbnth-breakiiig plans;- He said 
MjvTrenton : was an example of • a . city 

where, its cliurches were., united 
agains t desecration of the Sabbath, 

- an d / th a t Sunday' am usem ent places 
thierefore were not tolerated. The 
sam e thing, he said, can be done in 

• . o thgr cities.

Howell Secures More Pensions.
£ $ 0  Through Ccjugressman ;Hp>vellvpen? 
?i??-siofis iiayev been secured "for tiie fol- 
>4 ;lowing! - persons of. th is vicinity.

M aria E : S h e p h e rd ;L o n g  Branch, 
. $12wa m onth; Sarah A. Dougherty, 

;M/W pbdbridge, $12 a m onth; George 
k H .. H ier, Beim ar, $15 a m onth; Sar- 

ah Connolly, Beim ar, $12 a  month;. 
Joseph T F i e l d , Red ;Bank, $15 

M m onth; W. .A. F ountain ,. M atawan, 
’ 315 ti m onth; Mrs. E lla  A. Gardiner, 
J .N avesink, $12 a . m onth; Israel H. 

Gant, B urrsville, $15 a m onth; AV11- 
liam  A. Van Outersorp, Jam esburg, 
$15, and E lias Sylvester, F a ir  Ha- 

i ven , $15 a  month.

Posilions Sought From New Board of 
Freeholders

Amzi. Ml. .Posten,. a form er mem-, 
her of the Board of . Freeholders; 
W alter B. Connor, of Navesink, wlio 
was a candidate for Freeholder in 
the . la te  Dem ocratic prim ary; E lm er 
J. Willett* of P o rt Monmouth/ whose 
chief claim is 'th a t  lie has never held 

puhilc oHice althougiw^ a  strong 
party m an ,'and  W illiam H. B ennett, 
of Belford, are candidates from Mid
dletown township for th e  position of 
county road supervisor when the 
new Democratic Board of Freehold
ers takes office the first of the year. 
O thers who w ant th is job a r e ‘Wil
liam I-L DiiBois, of Freehold; George 
L; Rogers, of W all, and F rank  
W eeks, of Colts Neck.
. F or Clerk, two nam es are prom i
nently. mentioned. /  These are  Cor
nelius B. Barkalow, of Freehold, the 
p resent Township Collector, and 
Daniel T. Hendrickson,‘ of P o rt M'oh-' 
ihouth. In  the event th a t the board 
names a Jliddletow n township- man 
for road supervisor, it will elim inate 
Mr. Hendrickson from a  chance for 
the clerkship,, and the sam e may be 
said relative to Mr. Barkalow if  .Mr, 
DuBois is selected to supervise the 
rontls. I t  is not likely th a t both of, 
these positions will go to one town
ship.

For some reason there does not 
appear to be many, candidates, for 
county a u d ito r , the ’office now held 
by ’William, R. Stevens, - of. ,Eaton- 
towri. There is. no doubt bu t th a t 
the new board will have a  new ap
pointee for this office and it is possi
ble th a t Hilaries B. Close, of Mata-. 
\yan, will be the man.

Alston Beekman, of Red Bank, is 
m entioned as the possible appointee 
to 'th e  position of counsel to the 
board, while the job of ja il physician 
m ay go to either Dr. H arry  Neafie or 
Br. J  olin C: .Clayton, of Freehold.
'•'• JolihV W. Coiiover, A 1 ex Van Doren 
and Hfenry Bovie, all of Freehold, 
w ant to be the  court house jan ito r.

W elcom e
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 

AT STEINBACH’S
Seven moie shopping days until Christmas. Make the most 

of your time and money by purchasing at this store.. 
Prompt deliveries to Ocean Grove. Articles 

reserved with a deposit when 
- : required,

J E W E L R Y ,  S I L V E R W A R E , 
C U T  G L A S S , U M B R E L L A S , 
L E A T H E R  G O O D S , C A N E S , 
A R T  N O V E L T IE S , T R U N K S , 
V A L I S E S , S M O K IN G  J A C K 
E T S , S L I P P E R S ,  W A I S T  

■ P A T T E R N S , F U R S , S U I T S  
W A I S T S ,  D R E S S E S , M E N ’S  

B O V S ’ F U R N lS l i lN G S ,  
:^ ; ; E T C .  i /  ' / ■ '

STEINBACH 
Asbury Park

NEW HOLIDAY PROPOSED.

County Rond Accepted.
At the m eeting of the County 

Board of; Freeholders on Tuesday the 
Jerseyville-Freeliold roau was ac
cepted from .the contractors, P arker 
& King, aiid ten per cent, of the con
trac t price reserved fbr a  year. Ex
tension of iime to. June 1 was g ran t
ed Richard H afenan for the complex* 
tion of the Lakewood-Adelphia.roiid; 
to Charles R. LeC.ompte fo r.the  com
pletion of the fourth  section of th o  
Cream Ridge road, and Joseph Lr. 
B utcher w as gi^en till April 1 to 
complete , the- Sm ithburg-E ly . road 
nnd. the Cedar-M oh m outh ,.. Long 
Branch road. :

New Postbilico Ordci’
PresidentT he recent o rder of 

T aft, placing assistan t postm asters 
in post oflices of the first and second 
class under the civil service law, 
Which order becam e; operative on
December 1, affects a ll clerks., in
these classes of office as well as as
sis tan t postmasters^ so th a t .those 
now holding positions of th is kind 
can not be rem oved, except for cause.: 
Should they  ;be 1 reinpved; o r resign; 
th e ir successors can be / appointed 
only aftei* passing tlie required  civil 
service exam ination. This applies to 
t h e .local, postoffiee am ong others.

Local Suffragettes A re Active, ,
The. N orth Jersey  Shore W om an’s 

Suffrage League a t  a meeting, held 
Monday in- Asbury P a rk  elected the 
following ofilcers: P re s id e n t,. Miss 
Louise Barnes; vice president, Mrs. 
L. A. Bim bler; secretary , Mies M. A. 
K idder; treasu rer, Miss W yatt; audi
tor, Mrs. W . H. StainZer. .

W ould S et Aside April 25 to Honor 
Name of Anicrica.

• A new national holiday is i>roposed 
in a bill now in the com m ittee on 
jud iciary  of the ' uou se  of Represen- 
‘tativesj tha t, if adopted, will makd 
April 25 of every year a  day of gen
eral jollification. ’

The bill proposes the se tting  aside
of th a t date for doing iionor j-o the 
name ‘‘America.M P lans fo r nation
al, S tate and civic celebrations each 
year a re  included in the  measure, 
which is a lengthy document, out
lining the means by which the name 
America was given to the  continent, 
through the voyages of discovery of 
Amerlcus V espucci,; the Ita lian  ex
plorer. „

R epresentative • H am ill, of Ne>v 
J’ersey, the au tho r of the 'b ill, de^ 
d a re s  it  will fill a long felt; want. 
He says th a t  the whole continent of 
America, from  Hudson’s/B ay  to the 
Isthm us of Panam a, would jo in  in 
celebrating, the day; • .

W ill Riiisc $100,000.
The most significant and im port

ant m ovem ent.am ong th e  alum ni of 
R utgers College,, .of New • Brunswick,
during  the  past, year lias * 'been , the
form ation of a g raduates’ committee 
o f fifty, wi tli ’ lieadq u al* te r s in New 
York. Lebnor E. • Loree, '.77 . is 
chairm an; Louis \V. Stotesbury, ’90, 
secretary ; Charles B..; Ludlow, ’8 G, 
treasu re r; p r i .Sam uel O ..V ander- 
poel, .’73, and Messrs; R obert C. 
Pruyn, ’69; John W. Herbert,- 73; 
John Af Miller, ’71, and R pbert T. 
Green, ’9.8, executive committee. The 
graduates’ cpmmitteo has undeftak* 
eii .to raise a t  least $1 0 0 /0 0 0 . for tlie 
erection bf buildings and , the : pur
chase of property.

For P erm anent In le t. .
A ssem biym an-elect Leon R. Tay

lor has w ritten  to the mayors of As
bury Park, Avon, Bradley • Beach, 
Neptune City^ Beim ar and Spring 
I.ake and to the. N eptune township 
committee, asking th a t, two repre
sentatives from eaqh m unicipality be 
app pin te d . to a ' gen er al com m ittee to 
consider the m atter of a  perm anent 
inlet for ' Shark River. Mr Taylor 
th inks th a t each one of the m unici
palities m entioned is directly in ter
ested and th a t such a  com m ittee 
should be able to agree as tp ju s t 
.what sort of im provement is needed 
and to plan a  cam paign th a t .will 
produce results. . -

WHERE SANTA ClAUS
(Concluded from  first page) .

Howard L. B prdeii;"7i2 Cookman 
avenue, Invites a tten tion  to a  Christ
mas stock ;jthe like of which he lias 
never before offered a t  his place of 
business. He has. neckw ear from  25 
cents,up, such as is seldom seen out
side .the large ■ cities/- Crbclietted 
roofer mufflers for dress may be had 
as low a s  .50 cents, in m any shades. 
D ent's gloves are in a  class.by them 
selves. ’’ Mr, i3orderi keeps a  full line. 
Boxed suspenders from -25 cents to 
$2, Bath robes .in g rea t variety^— 
and a  bath  robe makes a g ift th a t.is  
w orth havingi ‘Men’s silk  .half hose 
50 cents to $1.50; m en’s silk half 
hose with croclietted necktie to 
match a t  $1/ A practical g ift is the 
fam ous Interwoven hose iir  a fancy 
box. Mr. Borden solicits an inspec
tion, as he is positive.h is assortm ent 
and '/h is prices will be - f^ jn d  ju s t 
w hat; the p u rchaser is lbbicing for a t 
this tim e of the year. ,

The sto re  beautiful is, applicable 
to th e  ‘M oyer’; jew elry establishm ent 
a t  G22 Cookman .avenue; Asbury 
Park. , Have you noticed the display 
window? This wihdow gives a  hifit 
of w hat niay be seen, on a more elab- 

1 brate- scale on /tlie  ‘ 'iriside^ ’Every- 
th ing  iii the, line of watches, clocks, 
cut giass; silverw are, jewelry, dia
monds, rings, pins brooches, . and 
o ther giftfe of a  na tu re  intended to 
please th e  m ost exacting-person who 
delights in shopping ; where a large 
assortm ent arid reasonable prices 
m ake shopping easy. Mr. M oyer 
sounds tills note of w arning, “ Don’t 
be fooled Into buying trashy  jewel
ry;” By th a t he means cheap jew elry 
is never anything else bu t .cheap, 
and one who lias bought' it can nev
er conceal: th e  - fact of its  cheapness, 
The m otto of-the Moyer store is, 
“We do repairing  and do it right.”

S tate  Population 2 ,537407.
The population of the  S tate of 

New Jersoy is  2,537..167i according 
to sta tistics ; Of the th irteen th  -cen
sus* ju s t issued. , This ,ig an increase 
of 053,498, or 3 4 .7 'p e r  cent, over 
1,S83,669 in 1900. The la rg e ; in
crease in New Jersey  in due largely 
io the  growtli of cities arid to the 
overflow- froiri New York City. On 
the present basis.of apportionm ent it  
would insure an increase of thVee 
members for New Jersey  in the  na-: 
tiorial house of representatives.

. . Money to Loan.
Money to loan on flrat bond and 

m ortgage in various am ounts. Quick 
service. B. Ni W oolston, Real 
ta te  and Insurance, .50 Main avenue, 
Ocean Orovo, N. J.— tf. v

ALBERT ROBBINS
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

Hotels and Cofctagee for Rent 

: Mortgage Loans

2 2 6  MAIN STREET
A SBU R Y  PARK. N. J ,

George M. Bennett

Painting:
IN ALL ITS BRANCtlBS 

No. Il< Heck Aveoue, OCR AN QROVfi, N. J.

R e t u r n e d
Pianos that have been rented and returned to us 

after a few months’ use are surely not new, but after 
being thoroughly overhauled and polished ( if  this is' 
necessary) they are in every respect as good as new 
and you could not tell them, in. many instances, from 
those in our. new stock. '■■■ .. ;

I All are, however,, thoroughly reliable, and all have 
our. guaraiitee —  Exchange i f  not Satisfactory. Just 
now ,there is' a fine collection of instruments at very 
attractive prices,. Among others:

A lt E m e rs o n  U prlg lit m ade 
by the  well known Boston maker. 
Been used only th ree  m onths. 
Couldn’t  tell i t  from;'new; ■ Mag- 
nlfleent m ahogany caso:

•' $245

A n .I v c r s  & P o n d  U pright. 
This has a  particularly  beautiful 
m ahogany ease, finely figured. 
I t  ia th is  noted com pany’s style 
\ 0 3 w ith elegan t hand carved 
case, w orth new $425. I t  has onlj> 
been used since las t Ju n e . A 
g rea t ta rg a iri a t the  price.

$335

A  S tu l tz  & B a ite r . U p rig h t; In 
good condition. ' •■■ ’

$ 1 6 0
A  T a s t in g  U prigh t in oak ease. 
Iii every respect as good as new.

$225
A  W a te r s ’ sm all sized U pright. 
Ebony ease.

/  $ 9 0
A  G r a m e r  m ade by tho E m er
son P iano com pany, good reli
able piano. I t  has a  rouiid, full 
tone. W ill w ear for years. V

$135

You can have any of these or any-other piano in 
our whole store that you may care to select on easy 
time payments. In most instance a first payment of 
T E N  DOLLARS, and future monthly payments of six, 
eight or ten dollars, according to price, will be sufficent 
on an Upright. Payments of three, four or five dollars 
monthly, according to value, will be acceptable on a 
Square piano or an organ.

TUST1NG BUILDING 
MATTISON AVENUE a n d  BOND STR EET 

ASBURY PARK
BUNGALOW BLOCK

LAKEWOOD, N. J .

Many Bargains in 
Cottages and 

ZU Boarding Houses
W hy not own a home in Ocean Grove? 
A full size lot at 32 McClintock Street.

Price $1200.
Consult me for bargains. /

E. N. WOOLSTON
R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  I N S U R A N G B

48 Main Ave., Ocean Grove, IN. J.

Tb« Darnitcin Tbrtc-piee* B«d

B e d d i n g  R e d u c e
Gathering lip Odds and Ends
All new stock, however, b u t ii  is b 

te r to . m ake substan tia l reductions n 
th an  to carry bver. until nex t seasoD ;

This is of advan tage to you, for bs 
nnd mattr#sB prices have been1 cu t t< 
finb figure th a t  will compel buying.

B etter buy now while th is solo is t 
lag  on.

KENYON BEDDING STORE 
Brick BBflaing. Olla f t ,  Opp. Postolltc 

OCEAN GROVE. N . JT.


